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NAMELV:

Peloubet's Select Notes.

Monday Club Sermons.

The Scholar's }Iand Book.

Westminster Teacher.

Westminster Question Book.

Quarterly Lesson Leaves,

And Illustrated Papers.

S. S. Class Register and Library
Record Books.

0o

Catechisms
and S. S. Tickets.

HYMN BOOKS
for Church and Sabbath Sehool use,

bound ln Speelal Binding for
Presentation, Etc.

-o-

AGENTS IH CANADA FOR THE PRESBY-
TERIAN BOARD 0F PUBLICATION.

-o-

dAlES IIÀI & SON,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOKSELLERS,

TORON TO.,

THE HERR PIANO CO.
The -Besin .Quctlltzy and Tone

SOLD AT POPULAR PRICES.

JAMES BAIN
& SON,

B OOKSELLERS,

TORON TO,
would cali attention of

S. S. SUPERINTENDENTS AND
TEACHERS

to their vcry large and assortcd stock of

JUVENILE BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR

Prizes and S. S. Libraries.
ALSO THEIR

PULPIT,
FAMILY,

POCKET
AND TEACHER'S BIBLES,

IH EVERY STYLE 0F BIHDIHCS.
ALSO THEIR STOCK 0F

CALL
AND INSPECT

OUR STOCK.
-OR SEND FOR -

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICE LIST.

SEVERAL

DIFFERENT

STYLES

TO CHOOSE

FROM.

The best of Terms. or a Big Discount for Cash.

OUR INSTRUMENTS HAVE BEEN TESTED BY A NUMBER

0F THE LEADING ARTJSTS AND HIGHLY

RECOMMENDED.

JACOB HERR & CO.,
Manufacture ns.

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.
(Opp. Metropolitan Church).

The Canada Presbyterian
-. AND THE.

WEEKLY GLOBE

TO ANY ADDRESS ON THE CONTINENT.

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR $2.oo, AND SAVE

$100
This Rernarkable Offer is good to old as well as new Subscri bers.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN is pronounced to be the «'leading denominational paper
in Canada," is now in its SIXTEENTH year of publication, and in ail its departments will be
better than ever during the coming year.

THE RURAL CANADIAN, about to enter on its TENTH YEAR, is styled the "AgriCUl-
tural autbority of the Dominion," is a large 32 pp. paper, with departments to suit the varied
tastes and interests to be found in every home.

SUBSCRIBE FOR BOTH PAPERS NOW AND SAVE $1.00.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN and DR. GREGG'S Invaluable
HISTORY 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA, bound
in full cloth, lettered In gold, for $4.00.- The book alone Is worth
the price asked for paper and book.

VP- KINDLY SHOW THESE GREAT OFFERS TO YOUR FRIENOS AND NEICHBOURS. -U
Address-

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

ARE

IJ1EXtJELLEB
FOR

Bri/lia ncy,

Toue

AND

E/a s/ici/y

of Touci.

802
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YOU SHOULD INSURE

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN

Lbfu Ass1ffalce Co'y,
DIRECTORS:

HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-
Prime Mini.,ter of Canada, President.

HON. ALEXANDER MORRIS, M.P.P., and
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Can. Land Crcd. Go.,
Vice-Presidents.

i. THE NORTH AMERICAN LiPE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY offer to the insurer the choice of six classes,
vtz.: Ordinary Life, and hy limited payments, En,
dowment, Tontine, Semi-Tontine, Reduced Endow-
ment and Commercial Policies.

2. THE NORTH AMERICAN LiFE ASSURANCE COM'
PANY keep well abreast of the times, and thus tacC

t

the wants of the insuring public in every way that
experience and caution recommend as desirable.

3. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY are noted for prompt payment of ail just and
approved dlaims, upon maturity, and satisfactory proof'
of death.

4. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM-~
PANY shows a surplus on Policy-holders' account over
and above reserve and death losses, Of $345,000-25-

5. THE NORTH AMERICAN LtFE ASSURANCE CoM_
PANYS uncalled Guarantee Fund amounts to $240e'

6. THE NORTH AmERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY'S Assets for the sccurity of Policy-holders equal
$242 for each $ioo of liability. while the like average
for U. S. Companies is $125 for each $too of liabilities-

7. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CoM'
PANY have the full deposit with the Dominion Gov-
erriment for the security of Policy-holders.

8. THE NORTH AmERtCAN LiFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY did the largest amount of business in r885 Of
any Home Companv, during the saine year froin it5S
organization.

9. THE NORTH AMERicAN LIFE ASSURANCE CoM
PANY Show a Premium Income for the last year (its
fifth) Of $35,766.00 more than any other Canadian
company during the saine year of its existence.

to. THE NORTH AMERICAN LirE ASSURANCE
COMPANY is spoken of thus, by Mr. W. T. Standell,
the well-known New York actuary:

" It is an evidence of careful and conservative man-
agement, that you can point to such a handsome sur«

p lus ait he end of your first quinquennial period.
Having had occasion, in my professional capacity, tO'
examine the reports of other Canadian companiest 1
find that, in volume of new insurances, amount at risk,-

prmim ncome, and reserve held for the secuirity 0f

Policy.holders, your Company is largely in excess o
any of thcm dumng the same period in its history."

Yt. THE NORTH AMEtCAN Li rE is a Home Coin-
pany, with aIl its Assets invcsted in Canadian securi-
tics, and offers insurers better sccurity for their moncy'
than is obtainable by sending their funds abroad.

12. THE NORTH AmERICAN Li rE's Policy contraCtr

rinted in clear, large type, and simnple language, 's
indisputable aftcr three years from its date, and po
vides for the holder thercof a gratuity, and not a laW
suit.

13. The North American Assurance Company in-~
sures upon the with profits plan. By the Act of In-
corporation Policy-holders are free from any liability
other than voluntary payment of premiums, arc en-
titled to one vote at cvery meeting, whether ann.ue
or gencral, for cvcry $î,ooo of their policy. PolicY-
holders for $5,ooo, and upwards, arc eligible for elec-
tion as one of the Directors of the Company.

Its Commercial Plan affords the great protection
of Life Insurance ai actual cost, being about onc.haîf
that of the ordinary plans during the years of life
whcn insurance is specially needcd.

" Much of the unequalled success of the North
American Life as a Home Institution is to be attrib1-

ted to its very liberal and varied forms of insurancer
combincd with its liberal principles and practices, an'

1

especially to its prompt paymcnt af aIl just and WP

proved dlaims, upon maturity and completion Of'
proofs-a practice introduced here by the Company,

which has continued to afford the representatives of

deccased Policy-hoîders the greatest satisfaction."

1OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Sabbatk Schoo/ SUtz5 ies,47 Queen Street East

[DFcF-MBFR 15th, 1886.
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A Blue Cross 6e/aret sprgaks/ps/fies t/tat
t/te suàscri/'tian is d1je. We s/tan/t! e pieased to
Ihave a ren/ttance. We tend ni rece/fts, $a p/case
nate t/te change of date :ian address sil', and if/net
made w/lttn twa weeks adv/se us b)' I>at card.
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Peloubet's Select Notes, $1.25 t

Vincent's Commentary, - $1.25

Monday Club Sermons, - $1.25
ALSO

Question Books, Etc.,, Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Trart Snciety, 102 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

N 0W READY FOR 1887.

THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemes
Especially arranged for Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools.

S/tty Cen 's éer 100jopst frec.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AU books sent ooist free.

S. LBAIS
Schools desiring to repienish their Libraie-, cannot

do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
iow prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S.~ Union, who have givenoup the
supplying of Books, ,s prepared to, give speciai induce-
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. Schooi reqos-
sites of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & Co.,
232 St. Jamées Street, Montres].

Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced ta $8.8o ; Com-.
plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cioth, gilt,
$x2.oo ; Rambaud'-t Histury of Russia. 3 vols., $4 50 ;

Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.oo - The Worlds Worship in Stone-Tenîple,
Cathedral and Masque, fi neiy il us îrated, $500o;
History of American Peopfle, 17 illustrations, $i.5o;
Heroes an.d l-ero-Worship, Carlyle, $.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

S TUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House, 46 & 48
Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best seli-
ing subscription book-, in the market. Their Famnily
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalied by any now
before the publie. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired uon
liber>l ternis. For particulars address the Manager
H B. Kennedy, Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Mfanufacturers and Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S ý.GKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2,r ana 23 Welington Street if, Toron/o.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 1197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cure
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
xmeans. Our improved family Battery with fu in-
structions for home use is çimpiy invaluable. (No
famnily cao afford to be without one)

Send for circular wîth testimoniais, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseares. Hours-9q
t0 ix a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

J.W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Robber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulateci,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-*CADE BUILDING. Torooto), is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new Sysîem of V/tal-
ied A ir for extracting teeth absolueiy without pain

or danger to the patient.
Best Sets of Artificlal Teeth, $8.

Teeth filed in the highest style of the art and war.
ranted for ten years

AND
THE PRICE IS

One Dollar and Fifty Cents

($x.5o) FOR A NICKELPLATED 1

which gives the most powerful light of any lamp
in the world. it is perfectly-safe at al times, on
account of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided.

It does not require an air-blast to extinguish it,
as the

Patent Extinguisher shuts off the
Fiame at a touchi of the Finger.
This Lamp cannot be bought at wholessle any

cheaper than you can buy a single one for your
own use, and can be bought a t this price an/y ai
our Salerooms,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express, for 25 cents extra.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E,

ARCH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Roon 'J,'" frst floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC RITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

purgiative mmd mme-blIun Medcinme;
&bey aseMr" Md dthoemah.

WXTH

BRASS KETIE AND ATTACHMENT

Boiiing Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light in any way.

Twenty-five cents extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp
Manufacturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Full Line of Plaques and Fancy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS GO'Y
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Paid-up 4Capital, -- 2.2J00,04b0
Total Auets,. 9,000,000

OFFICE:
C'ompany's Buildings, 7otonto Si., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums Of $4 and u pwards received ai Current Rates

of Interest, paid or compounded half.yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Mon«y received on deposit for a fixed term of

years for which Debentures are issued, with haîf.
yearly interest couv.ons attached. Executors anti
TrusteCes are authorized by law to inve.ît in the De.
bentures of this Company. The Capital and Assets aof
the Company beig pledged for inoney thiss rectivedt.
depositorç are at ail Limes assured oi perfect sa

5 
ety.

Advances msade on Real Estate, at cu rrent rates,
and on favaurable conditions as to re-paymnent.

Mortg4es and Municipal Debentures purchased.
. I M 132 1 IAS IN, Masr Director.

1886.

ýRATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED i82ç
Head Offlces-Edinburgh, Scoland ; and Montreai,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $boo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $xo,ooo a day; Ciaims; paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000; Investosents in Canada, $2,5oo,oo: Total
Amount paid in Claims during lat eght years, over
$15,ooo,oaa, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit ini Ot-
tawa for Canadian Poiicy Holdsxrs, $352,000.

W. Mi. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoectar.

M ISS MqLEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and solicits a cali from ail who are sufer-
ng. He:r reatmenî ie uccessful in ninety-nine ca-es

out of a hundred. Rheumnatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum. Weak Longs. Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

WXTH. FERGUSON,
-V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Melnda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers' and En-
gravers work a speciaity.

A ND

For lwo Dollars and T\vdlty-five Cents
($2.25) you can buy of us, and only of us,

$2.00 per Annum, ln advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.

"The Business Educator."
A new monthiy paper, giving leson% in

Boolc-keeping, Writlng, Arithmetic,
Practicai Measurements, Letter
Writing, Business Papers, Etc.

Also Engraved S.pecimens of Penmanship. Every
person shuuld Ste a copy. Sampits maled free.

Subseription 50 cents per annum.
C. A. FLEMING, Publisker,

Ouen .Çovnd, Ont.

B OXDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

59g Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
iffl Business promptiy and honourabiy conducted.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERMES, FINE TOILES REQUISITES,
THE PIJREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in twa sizes, 25c. and Soc. per botie.
RO'BERT R. MARTIN & CO. Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge ýts. Always open.

J0O1N SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Rchmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Grocvenor St.

E STANTON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

w E AREAT PRESENT
CARRYING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMEBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronta.

H 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-
fect Remedy. Cures hard and cracked hoofs,

%,-ratches, cuts, bites, bruises, çprains, sore shoulder%,
gails, sweiiings, etc. Price 25 and So cents. Den-
soline Erporium. 2 Adelaide West.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
to talce agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circulert, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.EPS'COCOAS

E P S CLAIFUL - -ND C N
Omly Bofling WVaer or- 111.k meeded.

Sold only in packets, iabelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOUCI90PATHIsC CHIMISTe,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

" LIGHT KING" LAMP, 1 A BEAUTIFUL LAMP,
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TOILET PI7IPEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wil Pend, prepsid ta any addrcss in
Ontario, Qsebea or I.ower Provinicei.

accessibie by Express, on reoeipt of prias,
HAIF Doz. RoU S TOILET PAPER

esb rall eqilai ta o (Msheets.) and ans of
elîber of shove patented 1IXTURES for
holding tand autting same- for $1 .75

ONE Daz. ROLLS with FIXTURE for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGFS Toit F- PAPEP.

(IOosheeteah,WireLooped) - for 1.50
OEDoz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

iMrA liberal discount ta Batela and the Tracte
In caue lots.

ADORES J. C. WILSON & CO.
bS4 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers af TueseManilla..

The 1îuproved Modo1 'Nasher alld fleacho~r
Weigh but 6 paunds. Can

be carred in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranîeed or
money refuoded within 30 days.

$11000 REWARD FOR IlS
~ru SUPERIOR.

Washing made tight and easy.
The ciothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing cao produce. No
rbbing required, no friction ta

f5l A1.UR.,15 injure the fabric. A 13 year aid
LWJ>esIs,?um., irlca do the washing as weit

as an older person. o0p lce it io every househotd
the price has been 1lacei2t SI. Deiivered ta any
express office i the Province of Ontaria and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circulars. Agents
want.d.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Taronto, Ont.

àW Parties in the United States w.11 address me
at, and be suppiied fromn, Rachester, N.Y.

Extra Iadnement for the NEXT
qq 30 DAV@.

Any persan encoaing this COUPON
together wlth the prias af the WASHER,
aus bove. wlll recelve a copy of THE
CiNsDL4 PRESBYTEBIAN FOR ONE
YEAR à, azE.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,.

BRANCH GIrPucEs :-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARtDS AND BRANCH UFF rçs-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanadc, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurat St., nearty opposite Front St.

Engiish Make. Estabtished z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiarity of metat, uniformity and

durabiiity.

Sold by aIl Stationers in United States
and Canada.

E VI LIE 1>V permanentycrdyFITS oew sstem ot trealment. 'a sso
TrIalI l tties sent free, Send for

Treatise giving full particulars. EPVsà à 1. PUISt
MR190 Y CO., 47' Bread 1M9., 1T1
IN. V. malle A gent fer Canada. "r-I- -
T. PEARSON, Box ît38o, MONTrREAL.

A RIZE Send si. cents for postager and receive
À RZ.ree, a costiy box of goods which wilt heip

&Il, of either %ex, ta more money rigbt away than
anything else in Ibis worid. Fortunes await th e
workers absolutelysure. Terms maited free. TRus
& Ca., Augusta Maine.

A JVIY1NG 19VI L.-Childrra are oite
frettul nad 1111 when wrm.s are the cause.
Dr. Law'u W.rms yrup uaieily expeisailU
Worm..

CÇtEA&f~ RPRIOE

FAVORS

MOST PERF[CT MADE
Prepared wIth strttregardt uiySrntand
illalthfulness. Dr. Price eBakîngPowdrnti
no Ammoniim lum or Phosphates. Dr.Price'u
Extracts, Vanlatmon, etc., fiavor deliciouMly.
iA'/CF Bd»4AP7N lWCIC4o.A' S. o/t«

SPEIRRY DAVIS'

PAl N-KI LLER
18 ILECOMMENDED BY

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries.,
Managers of Factories, Wlork-sqhops,
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,
-in short, everyôody everywhere

who has ever given it a trial.
TÂKEN *ZINTERNAÀLLT MIXErD WITII Â

WINE GLASS 0F HOT MILE AND
SUGAR, IT WILL DE FOUN»

ANEVER FÂILING

CURE FOR

SUI)DEN COLI)S, CIIILLS, CON-
GESTrION ORt STOPPAGE 0F

CIRZCULATFION, 'CHAMPS,
PAINS 1'-'Z111E STOMACII, SUM-
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

5011E TIIRiOAT , &c.
API'LIED EXTEIINALLY,

EXPERIEX'CF lIA9 PROVE.* ST TIIE MOST
EFFECTIVE ANI) IIEST LINIMENT ON

EÂRTII 1i I EMOVING TEIE PAIN

ARISINO FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, IIIIEUMA-
TISM, NEURILGIA, SWELLED

FACE, TOOTIIACIIE,
B3URNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Bottle.
»W» Beware of Imitations. -%a

HUMPHREYS'
/~ 4,HOMEOPATHIC

Yeernary Srecfic:
* Cure Diseases of

UIrses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY.

In use for over 20 years by Farmers
Stockbreeders, IlorseR.B.,-9&o.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
AGrSTABLE CHART -«

Nounted on Rollers & Book Mdalled Free.
Hfumphrey.' Me&. Co., 101) Fulton St.. S.N. '

IIOMEOPATHIMOfIl SPECIFIC Nos

. cientric anb tlzetuL

To clean men's clothing, mix two parts of
alcohol and one part ammonia ; rub vigor-
ously with sponge or woollcn clath. Good
ta clean ail kinds of wool goods or carpets.

To clean black cloth or silk, sponge with
warm water or coffee and a little ammo-
nia ; iron on the wrong side ; if the silk
is thin, add a littie sugar to the water or
coffee.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.-OpiUM,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, if so desired. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimoniais from those
wbo have been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

FRIED OYSTRS,-Dïp tbe oysters in the
yolk of eggs, well beaten and seasoncd ;
then rail in cracker dust and lay on a board
for fifteen minutes; then dip in tbe eggs
again and fry in boiling lard. Serve very
hot, as soon as dished.

BUTTER SCOTCH.-OnIe cup of molasses,
two cups of sugar, one and a baîf teaspoons
soda, one teaspoon vanilia, piece of butter
size of an egg. Bail without stirring until it
hardens an a spoan. Pour over buttered
plates to cool. Always add flavouring last.

MIRS. J. T. RICHEY, 562 4th Avenue,
Louisville, Ky., was a confirmed invalid for
eleven years, daiiy expecting death. Doc-
tors pronounced ber trouble to be neuralgia,
female complaints and every otber known
disease. For months ber left side was para.
lyzcd. Could neither eat, sleep nor walk.
Finally the doctors gave ber up. She then
beganto use Wsrner's safe cure, and Novem-
ber 18, 1885, sbe wrote, " I arn as well to-
day as when a girl, and feel about twenty
years 'yaunger. WVarner's sale cure bas
worked a miracle in my case." Mrs. Ricbey
wili gladiy answer stamped inquiries.

LEMON HON EY.-One grated lemon, rind
and ail, anc and one-balf cup of sugar, one
bif cup of butter, anc cup of watcr, two
table spoanfuls of corn starcb. Cook tili
thick, stirring whiie cooking. Nice as a
sauce, or to put betwcen layer cake.

A GnlIty Sacrifice
sbouid neyer be made, but ambition and en-
terprise deserve reward. Wherever you are
located you sbould write ta Hallett & Ca.,
Portland, Maine, and learn about work that
you cao do and live at home, earning tbereby
fram $5 ta $35 and upwards daiiy. Some
bave earned over $5o in a day. Ail particulars
free. Both sexes. Alages. Capital not need-
cd ; yau are startcd free. Ail is new. Thase
wbo start at once cannot belp rapidly mak-
ing snug littie fortunes.

WVHITE CAKE.-Three cups of sugar, anc
cup of butter, one-baîf cup of milk, wbites of
fine eggs, one quart of preparcd flour,
essence of vanilla or bitter almond ; for icing
and filling, wbites of three eggs and three
cups of powdered sugar, witb juicc and
grated peel of a lemon. Rub butter and
sugar ta cream, wbip in the niilk, essence,
the flour and stiffen wbites by turns ; bake
in jeliy cake tins, and wben cool spread the
icing between and on top.

MOTHERS,
do you not sec the paliid faces, once so
bright, growing thinner ? Do you not bear
the backing caugb, and note tbe wasted,
languid indifference, wbere once was mirtb,
brigbtness, and keen cnjaymcnt for aIl the
pleasures of life? Do not be mistaken or
deceived. That cbild is dying of cansump-
tion-slowly, but surely. Yet thousands arc
living ta-day who bave been cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery," which surpasses ahl other medi-
cines for the cure of that disease. Send ten
cents for pamphlet and testimanials. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

CAKE THAT NEyER FAILS.-Six eggs,
seven ounces of butter, one Pound flour and
twa teaspoonfuls baking powder, one pound
sugar, haif cup sweet milk, rind of anc
leman, or flavour with vanilla taste. Get
every tbing ready araund you and aven nat
too bot. Beaut the -acggs well ti-nAdd

GENERAL KEER'S Mai. 6gl, keor
HirnIW&nTeaR Has latcly recciv-

cd, DIRECT FROM
aY INDIA, a supply

- of anc of the

IACIT ~ Fi N EST
TEAS

*55S he bas ever iTS-
porled, ini 5 and

INDIA. io~*1 lb. tin caddies.
He begs ta draW«

Trade Masrk Regi5tered attention ta these
____________-________ caddies of tes

as being particularty suitable for

Christmas and New Year Preserîts.
Other choice Indian Teas aiso for sale at from 0

cents per lb. upwards. Price lists furnished ta appli-
cants at

58 CHURCH ST. _

ergaulized wlth a rail staff o ef eghtoe8
lExjerienced and Ikillful Plsyastas

and Sargeoisa for the treattuiout et
ail Cbronlc Dises..

OUR FIELDO0f SUCCESSU
Chronlo N»aa Catarrh, Throat an&Luug Dîseans. Lîver anîd KidnOY

DIeses, Bladder DIsîeanes, DiseauOS
0f Wonien, Biood OiDseau.. and Nerv-
OU Affeetions ured bere or lat halne
with or without seeln the patient. Came ana

t.uo end tan cents in atampa for Ourt"Invalid,' Guide Dook," whh Ive
allpaticlas.Nerv onuaI>ebil1ty, Impou

DISASS s and Perasielous 1.11.
DISEASES. tary Practices are sueeRE ~and permanentl~y aured u

Speafit& ook pot-pid,10ct&. In stamr&
Rupture, or Breaah, radi

Scal cured, Wlthout tise knUOquru..witnout dependence uJon
trussee,_n with very tMl0

lu stms pain. Book sent fortee oentO
PIILE TUNIORS and STEICTUBES

treated with thse greateat succesa. Book èent
for ten cents le stamps. Address WoRLD'S
DrspEN5ARY MxDicAL .&s80oexoN, M 3MaMl
SUreet Bufralo, N. Y.

Tetetent of manl

EDISESES F1 dae eucflO h
WOM:N. at tbeInvaida' otel *d

Surgical Inatitute, bas af-
forded large experlenelu adapting remedl
for their cure, and

DiR. I RC

Favorite Prescription
in the resuit af this vaat experlence.

It la a pawerful Restoratl'v, Tould
and Nervîne, imparts vigor and atrengrth
ta the system, and cures, as i f bï magie, L6'
corrhea, or 6"whlteu,'9excenulVO
flowiugr, palnfni meuisiruatiosa, Uns"naturai suappression% ,prolapsusu O
falllng of t he uterusq, akbaCUP
asîteverslose, retroverul oasbearitil
dowu uelsatlos., hroule eosgOt

tlhli fammnatlos and ucerati O
of th woub, Isnflammationa, pain,
aud tesadersacu In ovaricu, liaterilal
heat, anîd "female weakuiens.90

It prmptly relleves and cures NaUBSOS
and Weakseebu of Stomac b, Isdlp00&
tion, flloatisg, Nervon. Proutrati oii.U
and Sieepleuuueuu, lu cîther uex.

OR1 6 OTTILESPRICE $1.O0 O R .>>
Soid by Druggiutu ove rywhere. Seuud

tee cents In stamps for Dr. Plerce's large
Treatîse an Diseases af Wamen, Miuâtrated.

World's Dispensary Modical AssocIatIon,
603 Main Street, BUPPÂLO, Iq. r.

8 ICK- HEADACIIEY
Billous Readacbop
Bizzlueus, CoutiPOw

* Iis indlgetOut
anîd Ïilious AttaCik',
î omptly cured by VI
Purgative Pellet»-.2

- cents a vial, by bruggil!'
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mItscettaneoui3b
"«HAvE, you license in Pennysivania?"

asked a Buff'alo young lady, deeply interested
in temnperance work, of a Pittsburg visitor.
"lLicense!l" replied the latter. "I should
think we had. Why, you can't even get
married without one."

IN ANOTHER PART of thie issue, we
present a large advertisement headed " The
Giant of Medicines." it goes without siay-
ing that H. H. Warner & Co. have educated
the people of this country to the belief,
which is rational and well founded, that a
vait majority of human diseases originate
in improper action of the kidneys and liver,
that improper action allowing the blood to
become filled with unie and lithic acide, or
kidney and liver waste, whicli inflame and
irritate ail the organe and thereby produces
80 many different diseases: Hence aremedy
that will correct the false action of the kid-
neya and liver and neutralize the acids of
the syetem, very naturally cures ail the dis-
eases caused by this excees of acid in the
bîood. At this holiday season no present
would be more acceptable to any euffering
friend than a case of a dozen botties of the
wonderfally effective Warner's sale cure.
The proprietors do not ask you to believe
what they say, but frankly tell you to write
to those whose testimoniale are published
and to ask your friendesud neighbonrs
what they think o! thie great remedy. That
shows how great je their confidence n the
favor o! the public, on which they reckon
because o! the menite o! their preparation.

IIouSEHOLDER: What's this, $13 for that
job? Why, it was donc for $6 last year.
Plumber : Yes; but think af the increased
cost of living. "I have noticed no increase."
IlYou haven't ? Why it isn't a week since
there was an advance of twenty per cent. in
the price of sealekin sacques."

0o
PRTLEY c& PETLEY.

"We import, wholesale and retail, every
hune of merchandise intimateiy or remoteiy
connected with the dry and fancy goode
trade," responded Mr. Petley, Iland if you
are possessed with the leisure and cuiosity
to inspeot our stock our manager is at your
service." Right here the question can be
asked, "lWho is there iniail Ontario that
does not know o! this frmn?"1 They seem to
possese the mercantile"charm that carnies
their name throughout ail the Dominion,
and their stock and the bargains that are
repeatedly off ered by this bouse have become
synonymous with their great prosperity.
At this juncture of the neporter'e mnsings
he found himeel! at the silk department of
the firm, where just at this time a clearance
sale js tnanspiring. Evening. street and
black silks, in ail colours and tinta, and
plain, striped and brocaded, were displayed.
The greatest activity was observed, how-
aven, in the dres goûds department, where
costume cloths, cashmeres, faucy combina-
tion clothe in camel', hair, meiton, serge
and ail kinds o! costume mateniais wene be-
ing shown. There wae no chance to ac-
eomplish any thing here more than to take
a long-range view, on account of the crowd,
and to notice that the stock wai very large.
Adjoining, and reaily a part of this division,
wàas sean thair stock o! ladies' quilted skirts
ini cashmere, alpaca, satin aud farmen's
satin, feit and in other fashionabie and de-
sirabia f abrice. The staple fiannel and
blanket department is equally well stocked
with what appeared to be a countiesa variety
o! !ancy and plain fiannels, table and bed
linens, quilte, blankets, comfortens, towels
and towelling in huck, Bussian, Turkish
and Damasik. Ladies wll be fully as inte-
rested in a refenence to the ha»~dsomest
show roome for eloake, manties and miili-
nery in Toronto, situated on the ground
fioon of this famous etabliehment. The
styles are here, and they come from Europe
and America. The most fastidions and ex-
acting tate can be euited as well as the
modeet demaud necessitated by legitimate
reasons for economy. it is headquarters
for ail, and the same statement can be ap-
plied to their trimmed and nntnimmed bats,
bonnets, flowers, feathers and head-wear
genermlly for ladies and misses. The
wooflen piece goods and gents taioring de-
partments are located on this floor, also the

"Consider what you have in the smallest chosen
Library. A company of the wisest and wittiest men
that could be picked out of all civil countries, in a
thousand yearq. have set in bet order the resuits of
their learn.ng and wisdom; the men themselves were
hid. and inaccessible, solitary, impatient of interrup-
tions, fenced by etiquette; but the thought which
they did not uncover ta their bosom f riend, is here
written out in transparent words ta us, the strangerq
of another age."-Ra4tk Waldo Enei-son.

A CHE4P AND HANDOME
BEI-ISSUE 0F

Mauterpiem~s of tho Wod1d's Litcraturc,
Tastefully Bound and well Printed.

FORa SALE BY

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

loth, cut or uncut edges . . 35c. per voL
Haif Parchment, with gllt top, 50c. I"

THE FOLLOWING ARE P4OW READYt-
1. Sheridan's Plays.
2. Plays from Maliére. By Dryden, Field-

n getand others.
3G ese Faust. Translated by John
Anster, LL. D., and Marlowe's "dFaus-
tus.

4. The Chronicle of the Cid. By Robert
Southey.

5. Rabelais. Gargantua, and the heroio deeds
of Pantagruel.

6. The Prince, and Other Pieces. By Ma-
chiavelli.

7. Bacon'a Essaye.
8. De Foe's Journal of the Plague.
9. Locke an Toleration and Civil Govern-

ment; with Sir Robert Fihner's "dFat.
riarcha."

10. Butler's Analogy of Religion.
11. Dryden's Virgil.
12. Sir Walter Scott's Demonology and

Witchcraft.
13. Herrick's IdHesperides."
14. Coleridge's Table Talk ; with idThe

Ancient Mariner " and IdChristabel."
15. Boccaccio's "lDecameron."
16. Sterne's IdTristram Shandy."
17. Homer's Iliad. Trauslated by George

Chapman.
18. MediSval Tales.
19. Johnson's "Rasselas," and Voltaire's

"dCandide."
20. "The Aichemist, "and other Plays. By

Ben Jonson.
21. Hobbe's IdLeviathan."
22. Butler's diHudibras."
23. Ideal Commonwealths; More's "dUtapia,"

Bacon's IdNew Atiantis," and C arn
penella's "City of the Sun."

24. Cavendih's Life of Cardinal Wolsey.
25. Don Quixote, Vol. I.

27. Burlesque Plays and Poems. By Chaucer,
Fielding, and others.

28. (An American copyright book, which
cannot be imported into this country.)

29. Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield, Plays
and Poems.

30. Fables and Proverbs fromn the Sanskrit.
Translated by Charles Wilkins.

31. Lamh's Esosys of Elia.
32. History af Thomas Ellwood. Written

hy hisnself.
33. (Au American copyright book, which

cannot be imported into this country.)
34. Southey's Life Of Lord Nelson.
35: Confessions of au Opium-Eater, and the

Lives of Shakespeare and Goethe. Biy
Thomas De Quincey.

36. Stories of Ireland. By Marie Edgeworth.
37. "The Acharnians," "The Knights "and

"iThe Birds " of Aristophanes. Met-
ricaiiy translated by John Hookham
Frere.

38. Speeches on Conciliation with America
and Letters on Irish Questions. By
Edxnund Burke.

39. The Imitation of Christ. By Thomas
à. Kempis. Translated by George Stan-
ho pe, D. D.

40. Popuilar Sangs of Ireland. Collected by
1'homas Craf ton Croker.

41. The Plays of Alschylus. Translated into
English verse by Robert Potter.

42. Goethe's Faust. The Second Part.
(Val. III. contains The First Part.)
Translated b y John Anster, LL.D.

43. Famous Pamphlets. Choice selections
f rom the writings of Milton, De Foe,
Steele, Whately, and Copleston.

J. A. WADSWORTH,

Merchant Tailor,
78 QUEEN ST., PAIiKDALE.

Fuit Uines of flrst-clas,% goods.

CHARLES REEVE,

flouse &SI* nPaiîiier
131 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

ED. HODGKINSON,
DEALER IN NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Furniure,
133 QUEEN STREET WEST.

JUST ARRIVED
A large quantity of

Berlin, Andalusian and Zephyr
WOOLS

In ail Shades. 10 Cents per oz.
Fulltlines in Plush and Feit Materialq, Arrasene

and Si1k Embroideries, and small novetties.
Menel for Prlee LAst and Catalogue.

XWSpecial attention to letter orders.

DAVID DAVIS,
61 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

EUREKA FLOUR AND FEED DEPOT.

E. G. RUST
(FORNERLY WITH T. & J. N. ANDrKiiws),

Fine Pastry and Faily Flour.
317 'LONGE ST, TORONTO.

G0019 NzEWS.'
GREAT ASSORTMENT 0F

CH RISIMAS PRESENTS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A. H. WELCH,
31 WEST ADELAIDE STREET.

Mde. Dubois et Fils.
Parisian Ostrieh Feather

AND

FbNE FEATHERS TRIMMING
MANUFACTURERS3

97 KING STREET WEST.,
TORONTO.

A REMARKABLE OFFER!1

Standard Books Free 11
Any one of the following Standard Books Free to old or new Subscri-

bers to THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN remnitting us $2.00
for 1887. Read the Iist.

LADIES' FANOY WORK-
Edited hy Jenny June. 700 illustrations.

NEEDLE WORK-
Edited by Jenny June. 200 illustrations.

KNITTING AND CROCHET-
Edited by Jenny June. 200 illurtrations.

LETTERS AND MONOGRAMS-
Edited by Jenny June. 1,000 illustrations.

ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY -
ADVIE FR WVES ND OTRRS- A charining book; profusely illustrated.

By Dr. Chavasse; an invaluable work an health.
BOYS' USEFUL PASTIMES-

Handsome cloth hinding; 200 illustrations. A fine Holiday book.
THE NATIONAL STANDARD DICTIONARY -

608 pp.; 40,000 words ; 700 illustrations.
WHAT XVERY ONE SHOULD KNOW-

.512 pp. A cyclopoedia of information, containing 5,000
[useful hints and recipes.

USAGES 0F THE BEST SOCIETY-
A camplete manual of social etiquette. Fuit

[cloth, lettered in gold.

Send us $2,00 for TiuE CANADAÀ PRESBYTERIAN for 1887, and ame your choice of book
fram the above Iist, and it will be forwarded yau, postage prepaid. Any book will make a
nice Holiday Gift. Address :

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 Jordan St., Toronto.

Do not, like wire, RUST,
BEND or BREAK; or
convent themselves INTO
NEEDLES; NOR LIKE
WIRE are CONDUC-
TORS of LIQHTNING.

They outwean ail other
kinds of Buste, whether of
WIRE, CLOTH, TAM-
PICO, or haircloih; are
LIGHTER than any BUS-
TLE S now or ever before
made.

Aller wearine for a Iinr s5,ried,
,1141j,'111them tk a bath of water, andwhes dry the< will be asg.,oèd as ,e.

Ianssfncg.red by

R, H. GRAY & CO,
24 & 26 Weilingtou St. W.

TORONTO.
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DRESSmaAKING.,
MISSES

Ht&1. J. TllOM1RON5
179 King St. We~t.

FITTING
Dy

TAILOR SYSTEM.

Two Doors from St. Andrew's

Cliuroh.

DRESS STANDS
Portable and Adjustable,

-NOWV GO- IIAND.
-o -

Magie Scale Ageney.
-

Dress and Mantle Cutting Taught by
MISS E. CH UBB.

179 KING STREET WEST.
--

Bus//es, Gorsets,
Hoo/ Sir/-s.
Established 1860.

The .Milliney
aild

Dressmaking fl ouse.
FULL LINE 0FCIIOICE AND

FASHiONABLE IL1INER
Dress and I4antle blaking

and Cutting
DY

OUR NEW AMERICAN TAILOR SYSTEM.
FASHION, FIT AND FINISH

GUARANTEED.

S'YSTEM TAUGHT AND SOLD.
AGENTS WANTED.

J. & A. CARTER,
872 Yonge Street.

JO.HN F. CREAN,
mocna Taflor and Effilffay OntIlIer,

No. 89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE CANADA PRESBY'IERIAN.

MISS HEATH,
a 49 h QYI:0mlEN Sm- -WurST

IMIOIITER OF

miel'à' cgry; Faiicy Uoods [Md Berlii WooIs, Etc,
IDRES SMAIKI NG
bzninpsCut bil the Sciefltiflc Sgstemn.

LE'SSONS GIVE7N IN ALL KINDS OF? FANCY WORIC
on andI aftcr January t, 1886.

Charges Moderato.

COIN FFiERATItC)N.q

A HOME COMPANY. OUARANTEE CAPITAL, $1,000.0 00.j

1r1mjsdent:

lltri. Sir W. Il. l1nuland. c.r* .. M. .

lion. Wna. .IcNlwttr WVm. Ellintt Emsî.
flice ctorsa

lion. cheuse aJnad S.NdlimîE..
. . ety Esq. ald S.I.GhtE

Edward Il&a Cr. Eýq. A. NskLean Hfoward, Esq.

. .linEq. A. C ocderham, Fiq.
.1[411$ffitjr Diremetor:

J. K. Niacdonaid.

Tht Asso-iaion ba-. been Ut1elln ,er nin ope ainnduring wih ie 93, ha%
jbeerireiumned ta the Posii> Jfl ,n i ahl ell ie Si.soaIi . whic lim 4ne, e

.,1enment Stadad il r ada eil orlciicjn i ,cl.
Titi yer(hô s.tttidQiqenlPro.wen ht il -epcled theî'e will

-ea'ia .f ser li Surplus at De-einter Iii, g&$5. lseing SIBSz,9
d-ibe a jotnt eoe %tt. clo&e cf tlle Ver wil) parîîcipîe in tht divaded tg l)e

Guarane Capital af;d A%.seîs noi over $2B.,O3
I'clicies ini force, aser S4oÔoo

pOis t agrtos3 &trtrv -y n:cWb

5-0: 1",JT S-

»-à48 -

Ayîzitsiý,zg

A rlistic

Pages.

Usefitl

Znistritcli7'e

FOR SALE BY AIL BOKSEU.ERS AND TORONTO UIHOGRAPHIHG CO, PUBLi3IIERS.

J. F. PETERRINl
Carver and GidZaer,

71 QUEEN STRlEET WEST, TORONTO.
Picture Frg.ming and Rt.Giding a spciaty.

CHANEY & CO.,
l3eddivg MaiziÉfactitrers

AXID RENOVATORS.

230 KING STREET EASY, TORONTO.

IflMEMEIR 151h1, S.

PJ-Z OTO GRA PLS
B. Lane's, 147 Yonge St.
11 1flr. V'sblart P:assta. on 8DI,4 tilly. e..

,111. J. J. I(>LLI1T, ToRomîu.

2h'ar S/r -7*he clotlks as c'rifttd
rrccived laist mj,'f, e-z'.ry article is salis
fw1co>r'. Poolec hiiinsel could jlot havae
g/ven me a mowre ,j4rfed fil. Sliatld 1
éesi siréieiî j, furr <s la ke <:tk Io

gfrc au 7:wr// r er, Isz,'u/d do teo

w/fit t,rf«i ý î,Aî/ae P/rais keeb the

JF. STOIIUS.

JOS. J. FOLLETT,
MERCHANT TAILOP.,

1831 1"onge Si-.Tor-olto

CHRISTMAS CARDS
11V 'MAIL.

Our card p.mcicget for elle sez»o', î1V.-7 are now
teady, and etmraýc thel t sîCami of sht ieading

l'ostage prgu1.d.
pac<ei N. 1, for Iýç ci.. 82 cards, asujned.

SILK-FRINGED CARDS.
Patieet Nô, s, for 33 ctL, cards. asacricd

4, 6

DirthdayCard- màt ha aucrîed vfilrce-
et,.. Ordeisat..c filled fe Satin Cr. etr,

Maîkcic.aîloirestrrate. Cm lrîmaoaccom.
oayar. To ,gn, teacesdaeà,o n n

A $Io remiiîanc. vill insure an extra $3 valce.
NMITHEWS lIROS & CO,93 YOngeSt.Taornta.

BROWN BROS.,
MamIfurers cf o

Stationers, Bookbinders,
ACCOUNT BOOKS,

LEATHER GOODS, ETC.,
66 &69 King St. East, Toronto.

-ESTABL1SlIED 3 OVEARS. -

Arrcaia flook.-Specdal attention given ta
Iiideparemcnt. Large Stock always on hand.

t4MTlTItRU%-A mriat conaplele atsort.
nient cfIcrcantfie, Centrai and Faffq' Susscolier*
alwayt on hansi.

Elookbludlap.-in eveey, btyle of tht ant-un.
stirpaxted(foriye, durability, and tmoderaicchargci.

Bill Cases. Wallets, Packet leoks, Letter and i
Casel. 1'ortfoliea. ,ilver M<ddais ai la;i Rxsilî.

lu.. i eL<aJd pluvs4 t,oodi.
I>k9122Ijcw. aOffce and "'ocket% 3rdI maer

i','liîcation-sta VârIetîi ail te ai ted;

BROWN BROS.,
MAHUFACTURIHO SYATiOHERS,

rmc:x= < rT MC>
Claxton's Music store

197 YO.NGE STREET, TORONTO.
Dealer in

music
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Catalogues 01 Ruinset reo en ap

Itarps froma $125 to $200,
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*'BEAUTZPLL AND BRIGHT."

OUR SABBATB SOHOOL PAPERb.
e for reiterian ook14:

SÂBBATH SOHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLuiN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
The rat two art nionthly. ari.f F.arly Days twice a ,th. Ail

art caretally tdit<.l and i*autifuiiy iliustrated. The. prce ,f carh ls
di*.c re ico c-~pe, for t he year. Specimtn co~pie% maiedtio any

q 0u~o application.

RIEADY IN À F1UW DAYS I

INTERNATIONAL SCUEME OF SABBATH SCUODI. [ESSOHS
SpecIalty propared for Prcstiytorl&n Bcboolil

6o cent% pet toc, co[pies. Maiied rte on receipt cr price.

PRESIIYTF.IIIM< NU<I« PlLlN Ma..
5 Jordan liraItt, - - Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND )WI.ES OF ORDER
-: *a ros -

S. S. YOUNG PEOPLES CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
This ilane*i pamiphlet of 34 p c.rn.p.il by Mrl. Janme* Inowt

Jr.. Secretary Knox Chtirch S . lTortro fi wiii ndarirably suit
any xuch ortaniration. Puice, 20 censî: or $e.:o pet 1oc copies.

PXRSDI,'TRIN PRINTING &- PUR. Co.,
s JordAn Street, Torcoto.

<Ifote6_ of tbe' 1leek.
IT is rcportcd that the }'resbytcrians are doing

saine active missionar>' work, in New England, cspci-
ally among the Scotch. Thirtcen new churches are
rccciving airer $5,000 from'ille Home l3oard, af which
they have hand ta pay $4,ooa for rent af halls.

TIIE second concert under the auspices of the
Toronto Chambes Music Association was held in Shaf-
tesbury Hall last w'eek. A large and apprcciative audi-
ence ivas present. A fine selection af classic/music
iras performed with good taste and excellent effcct.
Mrs. bMacKelcan was trc vocalist, and lier singiiig
madle a tnost favourable impression, uvcry number
bting enthusiastically encored-a mode ai demon-
stration that niight, with adirantage, be happily
abridged. _________

.)R. JA1RDINF, on arrivkrg at Prince Albert, wrote a
communication ta the 4,ockvile Recorder, in îvhich
lie says : And now yau ask-ilotv do you like Prince
Albert ? It îvould bc premature ta reply. A beauti-
fully situated place it is, still primitive in its appear-
ance, but fullo ai lloe for the future. And that
future depends upo.î the opening up of the Hudson
Bay route ta Engiand in wihch almost every body up
here bas confIdence. If that is accomplisliec and a
success, Prince Albert will scon becorne a large cîmy;
if not, ils glory will continue ta be "unnamed, un-
*honoured and unsung.Y WVhat is the great dcsid-
eratum af this countri- Good farining. The few
good Scotch farmers ? tctabouts have been successfi,
and, even this dry yezir, have had goad craps. But
they are oniy leir, and the country will neyer be
a success unî'l thcrc is a great incrcase in the num-
bcr af indu3trious and intelligent men ivho know baw
ta gem the best rcturns front the wonderiully fertile
soi[ of this great country.

TuE London Advertiser says : No ane would care
ta sec the clergymen ai Ontario enter the arena ai
politics, or take up the cudgels or behaif )f cither
pdri '. But there is an aspect ai Canadian politics
whichi it seems ta us no preacher ai the truth sbould
ignore. The mission ai the Gospel ministry is ta ad-
vocale trutli and righteousnes. Religion is ta bc
first pure, then peaceable. Itis undeniable tbat there
is much that is morally impure in Canadian politics.
Carrupt mrethods are resoried ta in clections. Cor-
rupt men are sent ta Parliament. Corrupm measures
arc used ta in supporters. Corrupt uses art mnade
ai public prope'ty. Wc dQ flot nuài say by w4am,

Whether by ane palitical party or the ailier, or bath,
matters not. Let %lie pulpit deplore and denounice
the iniquity, by whomsoever conîmitted. Let it ex-
hart ta honesty and uprightnesî in public as well as
in private lie. There will bit protiably supporters oi
bath parties in the ptws. Let tht shaitsfrin the bnw
ai trulli be shot straight against the sin. Neyer mid
who is bit. Ttit ministers ai the Gospel in Canada
should raise their voices as anc man ta slîane t)ac
political chicancry and corruption that abounidand ta
drive thein from tlîc land.

lit conimending certain American journals, for de-
cliaing ta publisîs full details -if the Campbell divorce
case, and aur leading Canadian papera mighmt have
been includcd in the commtndatian, the IJ'cek says
On what principie the cotîductors ai lending jourr
can reconcile thecir conscience ta reiating thest ch'-
sire particulars in cvcry home they obtain acecss ta,
wc are a lass ta understand. The disgusting stufT
cames as news, which wc suppose they have ta pay
for; but surely this does nat for a moment excuse its
being tbrust under the notice ai every yaung mari or
woman mlîat rends a ncwspaper. It is nat probable
tha- any cansiderable portion ai newspaper rradcrç
desire ta knr .; tbese parhiculars; but even if sa, tîtat
again would nat warrant the pandering toi a viciaus
taste. The evil must lic in the conductors ai the
ncwspapers; .4 moral wez1k'iess that would Ira"- thein
inta any service af the devil that they could profilt by.
This sha.meful stary is ai no iwrest ta any decent
Amierican or Canadian. The knowledgc that such
doîngs go on makes anc blush for humanity ;and we
wislh for no doser acquaintance. Trhe love ai such
filiti is a survival a( aur animal ctate. It generally
goes ith the lave of label, and the sanie journals
usuaily pander ta bath tastes.

KîLMARNOCIK, the Christian Leader remarks. ivill
do honour ta herseif as wcll as ta a distinguishcd
representative ai anc ai ber oldest families, when she
presents the ireedon ofithe burgh ta Sir WVillium 'Muir,
on the occasion ofihi' visiting that tawn next monmhi
ta open the corporation art gallery. The stock ta
which he belongs is a gaod one, and has produced
inany emîpinntImen besîdes supplying a wife ta one ai
aur old>ctts kingsin the beautiful Elizabeth Mure
ai RX1lan. Tlîe next best known member ai the
Rowalin branch ai the iamily iras Sir William Mure,
anc ai the mosm graceful ai aur sencntecnth century
poets, inho conîposcd some ai the flnest metrical ver-
sions ofithe Psalms ;and in aur own day another branch
of the bouse prcduced a distinguished man ai letters ini
that Meure ai Caldwell, twh, wrote a stande'rd history
ai the ...arature ai Greece. One ai the Kilmarnock,
Muirs, nearly related ta the prescrnt Principal, was a
merchant who became an intimate iricnd cf Robert
Burns in the poet's Mlossgiel dzys, and mîho proveri
the sincerity ai bis friendship by subscribing for forty
copies ai the paet's first volume. Sir WVilliaatt.'s visit
ta the homte of bis forefathers nill revive memaries af
an ancient bouse wbich is excclledl by none in the
wcst ai Scotland, for ils preservatian through the cen-
turies ai pure and clcvatcd types ai Christian cbarac-
mer and culture.

THxT inter-collegiate athletics bavte been carried
mac far and have led ta seriaus abuses can h.art*ty bc
dcnied. President McCash, ai Princeton, bas issued
the Iollowing letter an the subject : Wc are noîv in a
lu'. bctween tht gaines ai 1886 and 1887. We have
lei.iure ta look back an the past and forward ta the
:future. We have came ta acrisis. It is ime tameet
it, if nve are ta keep up the character ai aur colleges
an the vaivw ai parents and the community generally,
and ta make them * places cf high education wherc
cultivated tastes and refined manners are acqui.ed.
1 think the crllej'es on the casterfi seaboard sbauld
came taan undcrst.znt"ling with each omber. h is their
duty at present flot ta cast refiections on eacb atlier,
but ta unite ta correct the abuses whicb baye sprung
up in. coxinectian, witlh these public g.4ms on holidays,

where we are in danger ai having ail îýe euh ai afur
horse races, with their jackeying, their betting and
drinking. 1 venture ta suggcst that the calleges in,
terest!d meet by representamives, and agret on sanie
siniple restrictions 'vhicb wihl admit ai aur recciving
ail the benefits whicli may bc had froin manly exer-
ciscs. ai whicli we highly approve, withuut their in-
cidentaI cviii. 1 propose mhat Harvard, as the aldest
of aur numibcr, bc invi-"I ta take the lead ini titis
matter and caîl us tagether, and 1 for anc will Icel
botind by the decisian camne ta. 1 lbave taken this
initiatory step sc.lely becaise I amn naw ane ai the
ollest (if not the oidest) ai the presidents ai the cal.
leges intcrested.

IiN the letter cf the Protestant Alliance for the pre-
sert nonth, says the Presbylerian Mfessenger, a parti
phlet is rcferred ta, -hich gives a list af airer 3,o00
eminent Protestants who have beconîu Romnan Catho-
lics since the commencement ai the nineteenth cen.
tury. This iist ai perverti ba% been classified undiler
the folioîving headings : Nability and gentry, con-
taining 552 naines ; arMy, 142, inciudinçy Gnt field-
inarshal, six generals, and four major.-r-'nerals ; navy
twenty-nine, including seven admiraIs ; niedical pro-
tssion, forty-caght , hegal proiess;on, scventy-two ;
lîerature, thirty-six ; architecture, twelve ; war office,
ten allicials; publishers, seven naines ; relatives of
clergymen, forty-threc; clergymen-o--fthicec seventy-
bix naines are given, inçludinga Baptistanda Mletho-
dist minustec ; but tht aumber ai seventysic clergy-
mnen dots nlot comprise the full list ai those îvha have
seccded ta Raie, ns nwatiy more clergymen irba haie
joined the Romish Churcb are placed under oher
headings, as miembers af universimies, etc. Under
tht headings af the universities ire find that Oxtord
Universitf is n.ade responsible for 301 nanier- Camn-
bridge University for 149; ather universities, tni*'ty-
ane. The total number ai clergymnen amaounts ta557.
Tliese several classes are folkîved by separate lisis ai
ledy pervcrm Urder the heading, "Nobility and
Gentry, Laidies," art found 1,05 t naines, a remnarkable.
list, including several relatives ai Mr. Gladstone, r
sismer af Lard Granville, dauglîters af Anglican
bishops, relatives ai Sir S. Nartbcote, sisters and
cousins of English judges, asisterofitheate Speaker,
a sister ai the praprictar of the Tùsnes, ladir3 who had
formerly been Qunkers, flaptists, and anc a Jcwcss.

Miss ADA LEIii, wha bas been instrumental in
doing a great wark for Engiish-speaking girls in Pa.-is,
is at prescrnt an a visit te Canada. In an address
at' Ottawva, she gave a, mast interesting account o ihe
wark in îvhich she kç engaged. She said: I thinl you
wil! liL-e ta knc'mv boit mny work in Paris begs-n. XI
was at the time inhen 1 m-as what is called finishing
my educatian in Paris, inhen 1 ivent inta a glane sbap
ta buy a pair cf glanes, and finding the girl who
servcd fli mvas Etaglishit askcd lier mnhere site went
ta Church. She told nme nawhere. 1 had just been
prepared for my awr; confirmation, by a nian ivhose
naine is rcvered in Englat the laie Canon Stoîveli,
and iras sbocked at flnding an English girl, mvha for
four years had been tri no place ai warship. I asked
tht mistress ai tht shap if she might came ta read the
Bible mvitit me on Sundays, and scon 1 had fourtcen
such girls. Miiss Leigh inca' on ta give an accouai
ai ber having left Paris, neye, thinking p.:rhaps that
she îvould be back again. She narrated an intcrest-
ing anecdote af boni she, havîng returned, met a
Scotch girl from Aberdeen, wha, passing ber in the
street with a toss ai bier head, said, I doa't care
whà!s beconies af me.» ïMiss Leigb placcd ber band
on the~ girl's s touldcr, and said, IlBut 1 do,' and gave
her a t'entlet s; îe badl prepared, signed Il Ont who care-s
for youth," and bearing he-r address. Tht girl came
and tald ber miiere she îvould neyer lave came but
for the signature, as no anc bad cared for ber since
ber tmter diefi. This girl had anly two dimts ini
lier pocket, and froin this sinaîl surn arase tht home.
This girl beîped ber ta find other girls, and soan a
home was taken. TIhis home îvas afterward, pur-
chamed f-r $5a~oaoo
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Ontario air as charge! %villa politics. Wc herar anad
rcad cvery day abolit conventions and canadidates
andr big deuinastratioas ..nd long -speeches and thte
Prote!Itnt horse airl anmaN tter tairagq political. lThe
excitenacaàit n-il! incrcitsr' ai-J isitcraaify allat the es-en-
ing of the 2!fti, ar,ftiacie w'ill br a tremendous ex-
pheosion, feoied by soute sore liends on the mernaing
cf te 29th. It is ail righîi. lThe franchise is ani
educator and the people are bcing educater! The
country tnust be gos-erned ia, saine tva>' Millets are
betrer tihan btluets. A dtili speecha is better than a
sharp bayonet. There arc net many animais ira
Anierica more unsavours- Itan the Protestant herse,
but still most people wotild rather be kickccl by the
Protestant herse than >c mura ever b>-a squadron cf
dragaonis. On tht n-haole, it is net be tryi-ng te the
constitution to bc humibugged as te be shot. l'copie
wcho arc rîtled by force weouln gIadly adopt our systemt
of 7overrnient. if they got a chance. A score cf
nations n-cuir tradcs their f>-ranf s fer Sir Jobi, a-ar!
Mon-at. %Ve i-on't trade. W' k-non- or oaa-n men.
Illc ceuiîty must bc governer! ina sorne tva>-, and aur
people prtdem ballots -- builets in matters cf gevemra-
nient.

There is crat large and himportant censtituency,
about -.vhîcb n-e sec nothirag an the public journals.
We mean the ccnstttuency of Ekart7!ilk. This is a
ainsi important constituency and i-duras many mc-
presentatives. Candidates arc runaîng in Hearrville
ail the tinat. Theme is a general cîcciion -goiag on in
tbis constitueracy ail the >-eam round. Sente cf the
candidates are bad mnen. The bar! ones somcti;nes
get elected by a large majomity. Quite frequently
thcy arceclecter! by acrlamatton. The Iroiitical papers
pay vert' litie «attentiona ta tbis ccnstituency ef Heart-
v.ille. Thet' give the mnies of the candidates that
are ruaning ira other constituencies, antd tell us svhom
n-e cught te vote fer, but thcy sa>' no:hnag about
Meairtv.ille- WVe Pr( poseC ta suppl>- ibis omission,
and furaisla our readlers with a hast of somne cf the good
and bar! candîdazts thant are conitsting Heartviile.
Let us begira w-nb the lad oces.

MmI. Selflhness as a bar candidate. Meas a strong
man andr bas carried the censbatoc> atant' a time.
He bas beatea 'Mr. Self-dcnial andr! Mm. Seif-sacrafice
by tremendaus majerities ira many contcsts. Ira f-art,
MmNI. Selflshness is b>- all cais tht strcngest uandidate
tuai cvem contester! licariville. If yuu beat laui ira
tht ïNonrh Riding btc rocs for Ille Soutît ; defeat humi
in the South, and lie imiaediately staris for dte East
or WVest. Drive laina eut cf thebe Ridings, and
be sets tap la thxe Centre. Ina faci, hie prefers the
Centre Ridirag te any olluer. M lien 'Mm. Stlfishncss
gets a firn heir! on thte Centre Ridiag he Rovemns :hc
'whcle consaituency. It is almonsi impossible to make
hirra les go 1'îs bc-Id!. Even tht Protestant horse: couic!
flot airag laim off I is as bard te drive Mm. Selibhaes-a
eut ef licartvilic, as it %voulr! bc te drive 'Nr. Nlowat
eut cf Northa Oxford. 'Most c.t-ncstly do nec counisel
ail oui- reatiertet votr azainst NMm. Seltisiaîtess Hiustle
him out et thte constituczaî-y -e thetlune of tht Rogues'

INm. As-atice is iseaiba.idcindid.Ite. lie nias
for the licartville ceas!ittîcncy, simpiy th.-L lac mav
anake mnay eut et bis se.-u. Me, tee, as a strong
catididate la saine div-isions nif Ilcartvillc. lit is as
fond of "baodice" as a 'Net- York ildt-rmian. The
electors tir Hetartvilitl ta- do svcli tn vote ait
Mm- Avance- Mie il, a bad nnn. and not ici bc irvFtc..

Mm.r llitte-ess is c.nc f<f tuie -.vorst canaidates that
ever stoarî for Her-ilîr If hc j-eas a fî rm liold ara
the Centre Ridang cf thle consuunev. the whnral
clovinty mav dissolve into %-'nc-gar. There cant neyer
bc ans- pe-nce ia li-artvîie if NIr Bittermncss repre-
2rents ir , tieretnTr cvery peare-lovanrgmari ira the con
srtt:cncy simulal volt against NIT. Ilititrnss.

Themec are sevcmal ,ýthtr lad candidates v~Alo stand
for liearîvilie qiaite frrqucaîly, surlas 'Mr ý uspicion,
Mr. 'Malice, Mm. 'Revcng, 'Mar. !%pire, MmNi. NMean,
Mr. Vanty. Mr onte-t. Mr Vaînglor- andr oubiers,
whiosc nimes airt Ir itr.arters are quite i-cil known te
aIl thit rtaders caf ti.r -A iaok. W'c bave ne space
te pay aur t-ep«ts tInlrr gcnie-nen ; but WC ask
thte reccters of lln:rTivilic te cans-ass and v-ote against

SOS

DEER PARAK CONG4-REGA T0jIN

TIIE ItEV. G. E. FREEMAN.

Anmoag the miany deiigbtful suburbs of the gmon-ing
ctir> of Toronto, Deer Park is crac cf the pieasantest.
It eajoys facitities cf easy and mapid communication

'yI aa y part cf the city. lis elevater! situation, and
e rare beauty cf ils maturaI scener>-, maltes it a.

liatlful randI agreerable iecality ina -hicb te live.
M.Naay engager! ira business and professional hile have
stlected ir as their place cf residence. The prcba-
bilitics arc that rat ne distant date saany more, appre-
c.iatirag the maay avant.iges of-.erer! hy this -nai-thera
suburb, wiil beccrate residents cf Deer Park,.

With commendable foresight Prcsbyterian firicads
a ftwv ycars a Te coravinccd thar a Chumcb sbouid
lac plantcd the ;. A begisaning nas triade, anti, atter
sieady and self-deraying effort, the cauase bas reacheni
-a degrce et ;strcagth that net aaly ensures its perm-
ncracy, but its future enlargemna andr success.

On a recent visit te Deer Pari, Ctaurcb t n-as
feurar te bc a tasteful, tient andr cammadieus, though
unrpretctaus, structure. lu ts vveil lightcd and v-en-
rîlater!, and nbat dccomatiens theme are harmmnizar
wvith tht ebjcct% te n-hich the building 15 devoee,
andl with gor! triste. The choir, conipo5er! of mtm-
bers of tht conrgegatioa, led the sîaging in an effet-
as-e and devotional raranci. Tht congregation, wcel
represcnter! that mrnoaing, includer! maay of the %vcii-
to-do resadcnbs ira tht distract.

Tht pastor ef Der-c Park coagregation as the Res.
G. E. Freeman. n-be rccciver! bis prclimirnry cl:assi-
cal mriaing in tht Hamilton Coihegiate Instittite, then
undttr the managemencrt cf Principal Dick.son, inn- cf
Uroptm Canada Caliege. %Ir. Freeman tock the MuI
coturse et study -it Toronto Uiversity, anti recciveil
his thclogical traininag ira Kiox *Coliege, %sabert hie
gainer! several schelarships and reecîver! the flrst
paize for public speaking. On obtaiaing lictase hi-
mcccivcd a unanîmeus ccli te laite the spiritual over-
sight et Deer Park congregattion. Hc -as ordainer!
te the mintstmy andr inducter! te bis pastoral charge
by the Pmesbytery et Toronto on tht -Eth July, 1884,
Sînce thtt timt the utmost harmeny anti gooti feeling
betwe-en pastor arar peaople have prevaileti, and tht
geod waot cfspiritraal upbuilding han gene sicadily
andi encouragingly ferwarr!. Fi-cm the maanem la
wbicb the entire service is conducrcd, it is cviden,.
that 'Mr. Ficemant bas a decp sense of the soicmnit'
andi respoasibility ai hi- position as art ambassaor

ench ont of thei %villa ail dt vigour thicy cati put into
the election.

Let us nowv make a fewv notes tin sorne of' dt candi-
dlates, that dte clectors of Heartvillc slaould support.

M1r. Liberality is a good man. WVhen lie relire-
sents I-eartville, ail good w"crk floueurlses. l'he poor
are %Veil cared for. Missions are stipported, collüges
cndowed and Augmentation becomnes ilugnned.
If Meartville %vould return one or two hundrcd candi-
dates Jike Mlr. Libcrniity, ever the Aged and Infirin
Mînisters' Fond mîght prosper. Mlost cordially dý we
commend Mr. Liberality te the electors of Hleartville.
Vote for iiim, gentlemien, and place faim lit the head cf
tbe poil.

Mr. Nindness ought te bc returned by a larg
mrijority. Hc is a good man and makes a capital
representative. If ive hall more men like MIr. Kind-
ness representing Heartv'ille, this %vorld would be a
niuch better place to live in.

Nir. Self.dttnial weould make a good nieniber, but
hie neyer runs Well. Me neyer was popular in sorie
divisions of Heartville. Hardly -iny body snys a
wvord ini lis faveur except preachers. Il must, ive
fear, be confcsscdl tbat tnany parts or thc Heartville
constituency lire alot sufficiently educated yet te elect
Mlr. Self-denial.

Mr. Self-sacrifice is a good min, but, 11k-c Mr. Self-
dental, hc finds il up-bill werk te rn an clection in
Heartvillc. 'Many of the voters do net understand
haim. ldm. Selfishness has run humr out of the con-
stitucncy niany a time. Mest eariaestly do %vc
urge the clectors of Heartville te support Messrs.
Seif-denial an.d Seat-sacrifice. They arc rare mn.

There arc rnany oather good mecn in the field that
eught te be suppoi lcd. Mr. Forgiveness, M r. Pence-
maker, Mr. Purity, Mr. Integrity, MINr. Truthful, Mr.
Generous and 'Mr. Faithful arc men that Heartyjille
niight be prcud cf as representatives. They art ail
candidates, and we bcspcak for thera tire hearty sup-
port of the clectors.

cf Christ. lie cvidently niakes conscience wvork cf
pulpit preparatien. Mis public prayers rare full, coin-
preliensive, fervent and devolional. His rcading of
thc sacred Scriptures is clear and impressive. He
dot, net break the conhinuaiti ef flic passage by comn-
ment and explanation, but perraits the inspired Word
te convcy its own lesson. Ira demeanour hie is modest
and unrassuming, and bis efrectiveness is ira no dcgree
lcssenied by the possession cf those none tee comnion
vartues.

The theme cf biis morning discotarse ivas John vii
17, of wlaicha the follosving is a summiary : t

In the preccding verse Ch:rist asserts tbat I lis teaching fl;
a divine revclation, lthat it wvas not the result cf Mis own
thought and reflection, lut that lie 1: the Messenger cf je-

hoi-a fiorn whrnt lic ball recct-ced Ilis Gospel. IlMy doc-
trine is not mine, nut Ilis that sent Mle." Thoaqgh sornit
land beco rcprcsenting Ili: ý-sîer as the result sa:nply of
Riis owni conception and expericncc, yet i was as ren ly a
revelation frum hea;an as if Goil hall written il on tables
cf stone, andr Jet it l do-n te ttý .arth in sornie mairrculous
way. Il mna> be ask-ed. Ilow arc we te be sure of ibis?
Ira answer %ve have: oraly te say, Compare ancierat proplaccies
wiîla Christ, corasider the nature and evidene cf liis mira-
cs ; consider Ilis own exalted character anud the depth anul

tendency of Iii- preepts; sec the purity and dignity of the
lives of mern wbo have obcyed andl trustcd llim.

%Viîhout entering inte any answer te objections, Christ
shows the multitudle a wyopea te aIl-a rncausý iivhreb
men of lttec lntcllcctual powver andl of the rnost bccupied lue.
mnay be thoroughty convanccd cf the divine vengin cf Mis
Gjspek. If tbey mwilh l>- do Ged's wilh, they shall kncw
cf the doctrine. Christ's objcct wss simply te heIn out an
cncouraccrancnt te tlle hionest-minded, single-eyed anxious
inqatîrer after the truth. Te such an anc lie says, If any
mnan as only witiing-has a mind, a desire, an inclination te
do Goals wiIi,-he sh:;îl lcnow cf ibis doctrine. It ma bc
laid from il e wise und! prudent, but it is rcvealed te nuts.

i. We sec the eirer of those who pro!ess te be waiting to
have al] their diffieultits clearer! up befre they corne eut
andl decide fer Jesus Christ.

This is, ne doubai, a barrier teu<thc salvation of zay
They point te the difféenaces un matters cf religion prevail
ing among the chUldre cf God, and profeas their inability
go dec.ide w.o i4righî. In îhousandscf ceses this professer!
znabiliay bcontes an excuse for living ina the siglat cf Gaad
without religion at ail. To those controlied by sucla rea-
soning the %vords cf Christ furnish un argument whosc point
and cage they will dind il hard te evade. It teaches that if
a man conscicntiously use the liglat which Ged has already
put inte bis sciai, hie shalt sean find marc light coraing dowr.
froni on high. IlIf thinait e bc single, thy wholc body
shall be fuît cf liglt."

2. It shows that Gar! mak-es abeditrace te Hirn a vart ef
,lac process b>' which a knowlItdge ni divinet hicgs-is cb-
tained. As we have cach of us a principle within wvhich
points eut the tint of distinction between right'and wrcng,
and thus tenders us responsibît te God we fiad tlîat ont
way by which Ged imparîs knowledge is by calliag tiat
principle inte play-. Att mne rcally wilting te do Gods will
se far as we know ? If so, Ced - ît sec abat aur knew-
ledge is incte3sed. Ob ence is tht testimn)n te lirn that
we love Iiîm andl have a desire te kraow more of Ili: il!.

3. Ie have litre tht great prineiple on which cendemina-
lien wii overtake many ai the hast day. They dia flot )ive
up te their light. Thty dia net use the knowledge they
possesseil andr conscqucntly God left thein hard anal dear! in
their sains. " Il is a fera fui thir te fatl inte the hands cf
tht living God2'

What us tht docirine te bc rceiver!? Chrit says, The
dcletine is net Mine, liait lis lhant sent Me. lIs founatain
as in Gol Iliinself, lbut if cornes te us 1 brouir Chr13t. It is
Ille wholt sy.%tcrn ef divine trulli revealer! ira Jesus Christ.
Thet rutli whieh lie endeavoureul te dtvclopira tht minai,
and bilniý Ie bezar on tht nature, ni nian-sal-atien bjy Initih
in Christ s pensonal me-rits-he fult andi fret atceptance cf
Ilis atening sacritlcec-sancti(leatien as -. reuglat ina us by the
Ilolv Sieirit, tbat feeling cf sepanalien froni tht world which
gaves lis passessar perfect peaec-tla spirkt cf seif.szcilfce,
sclf-zbneaaion. which sweetce the atmrospberte in which we
move. This doctrine is a s:unabiing blocl, te an lunspiritual
man. lit nray renson about iltand carry it threugh a mc-
tai u'reeess, but hc k-nows noth;ng of it until the revelation'
of the gioly cf God in Jesus Chrn: bas sunk don-n int o bas
sor]h.

Wliat is tht: disposition cf hecart nets r>- te tht reception
or liais doctrinec?

Ilt> Therc shour bc a humble, dca-eut spirit. l isaplir-:
abceIrence te Ccd, because ne beieve lie is, and is thtc
rcwarltr of thcm that ditigrrntly sec Ilim.

It implies eeming te Il im, net ira a cateitss or critical
spiral, but in a spirit dceply impressed wath tht s.olcrnaay
of hifc, and tht still deepe solcrnity or dealla. If ont -,
beart is colt' andl indifférent. hon- tan hte expect thet rulli te
ernier? To sptak of tht terrer cf the Lard te these W-ho
have nu iear cf Ccd befort their acyts; Ie tel! cf Miis dt,
yiarnirag love: te thost wlio have ne pner or ;%ppreciaiin,
,Ie proelaia Ilis divaie autherit- where thcre is re sase ai
loyalty or subraision te M~s sil-is it net a spirit lil-ce ibis
ilaf shuts out tht light of hecaven frim tht soul, ai.l l ]aves
tht Waplc of God te retura le Ilisa voîi ?

<2) Ina addittcn te a hurmbtle, devout spitit, n-c âheuir
ultia-ate a spirit easily impresset, a spirit tiat cries; tc

rcd, *"1 want te ac rig hi T amn %Vatling te believe whatvcr
1 arn sure is traon Thet; to abadon ai precocci-er
attians of sala-atien, ta lay laide self-inttrest, populuty-

eacry illine n-bita hinders or k-ceps met back from Christ."
With thts spirit a man wili nccssr.fy n-ership God. lic

-rralizes that lie is but a creature, that bc as under obliga-
irsons ta tht Alrniphty, arnd vil secl, front Goti forgireness
In that wày conmpatible with Ilis boli.-esz.

With this spirn hie n-il! ohey tht precepta of Christ. Ilc
vfl t ralit that Chtii tzu&lit tla ýanaçîrwths ubicla cont,
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science ancl the law tcaches, and ilias le convinced thiat
Christ could flot have lived thus unless God hll been witb
Mlin.

Let it be ours then Io lay eside the pre'sure of miystery,
the opinions or meni, tle inconsistencies aniong Christian,,:
and i tus serv'e God, and we have Christs etnoyha
wc shall knowv of Ilis doctrîný. ''tsinoyt

Under the shoit pastorale of Mr. Frenman, the
mnbersliip of the congregation lins more than
dotîbicd. Weil organized, andi active Chistian %vork
is carried on iii connection wviti thie congrcgatiou.
A large and groiving Sabbatlî schoiol, wliicli sevecly
tests the accommodation nt prescnt nt its disposaI, is
superintended by Mu-l. R. C. Stecle and the pupils in-
structcd by a largen cid eflicient staff of tcachbers. Since
tie co.mencement or his ministry, Mfr. Freenlau con-
ducted an intcrcsting Bible class, but front the addi-
tional labour thus entailcd lie bas bccn relieved, the
ciass being now uinder the care of 'Mr. John Cameron.
There is a Young People's Association of Christian
workers, iiaving the twofold objcct of mental improv'e.
ment and training in practical Christian work. This
association lias been Iargely jistrumnental in bringing
ininy youing people into the Churci. A Ladies' Aid
Society, wlîli Mrs. Dic, -as president ; Mrs. Stecie,
vice-president ;Mrs. Burnside, trcasurcu-; Mrs. Free-
nman, secretary ;and Mrs. Ricliie, assistant secreinry,
has been formed for tlîc pîîrpose of relieving the
poor ini the iecality surrounding the churcli, and in
carrying on Cliurcli %vork on otlier I. es the ladies
may deent expedient.

May Deer Park Church and its devotedl pastor
abound in evcry good wvord and %work, and may the
congregation prosper in vital godiincss and increasing
use fuin ess.

PRESJ? Y.TERIA NISM SCI? IP TURA4.

BY TIIE REV. NE!1L M'NISI, B.D., LLD, CORNWALL.

(Con finued.)
The gcnius of IPrcsbyterianism is eminenîly liberal

an-d expansive. It is in harmony wvith frec institu-
tions and witlî those civil and political riglits and pri-
vileges %vhich obtain in countries %wherc the people
have a voice in the governiment of the nation, and
wherc the rigbts of ail classes of society are re-
spected and protcctcd, and wvherc ne preponderance
that is oppressive or tinrcstricted exists in favour of
any class %vhatever. The Presbyterian Church is
emincntly the Chtirchi of the people. The undue cle-
vation of thec ministry is impossible in it, and there-
fore no serious effort lias ever becn made in that
direction, and Uic reason kq obvious. In the Session,
or lowcest court, threc are required to fort a quo-
rum, twvo of wvhomn are eiders. There is no lumit sive
that of expedicncy tnd of the rcquirenients of a con-
gregation te zlie number of eiders. In ai the courts
of the Presbyterian Churclia minister is wont te pire-
skie. In Session hc and the eiders incet on terrms
thai arc; atherwise exactiy the saine. They have
identical powers for discussing arnd dctermining any
questions that may bc subrnitcd te thcm, and that
miay engage their attention. Ia thi, Presbyter there
is ani equal number of nîinisîers, and eiders îvhose
powcrs are thc saine and who meet on equal ternns,
wvith this difféece xnerely ibat a niinistcr, and oniy a
uninister, can -.ci as Mlodcraitor, and that eiders do
net, as a. rule, take pzrt in ordination, howvever
anomalous such a custoin may qppenr in bc. In
Synods and Gencral Assemblies there is an equal
number of niinisters and eiders, whosc powvers are
ideniical for dealing iîh nay question that may de-
ntand discussion and adjudiration. Il wili flot bc dis-
putcd that, ils the eiders stand in a most iiîtiinate reda-
lien in tbcir respective congregations, the riglits and
intcrests nf the people nre in no-aanger cf beïng ig-
norcd or ' njurcd or relegatced te a secondary or unini-
portant position.

In ilbcory no;bixg is more plausible and stsaîr
thsta that those ivho are te bc bcnefited by the rc-
ligiotus instruction of a nîinister, and wlio are te con-
tribute te bis support, should hîave the liberty of de-
termining who, %vhtn xnany candidates arc available,
is likcly te afford thin thc grentest cdific-ation. One
of thc most- rcmarkable features of aur day is thatt
the Churches wvhich Iiîher:en have paid litile or no
deference te the rights and wrishes of congregations
in the election cf ministers a-c carnestly considering
the best nianncr in which Uic ecclesiastical power cari
bc coa.fcru-ed on the mcmbcu-s th.tt go te fou-m congre-
gations, il bcing truc beyond controvcrsy î1aas the
genius cf aur age indicais,, au accession of strcngth

and vitaiity is sure ta accrue, even te Episcopal
Churches, fromn laying aside portions of tlîeir clericai
enclusiveness, and froni giving larger power and
liberties In the inity.

No insult 15 offTed tei the intelligence of our con-
gregations îvhen the question is askcd, Wbether, in
consideration of the delays and difficulties and heart.
burniags that olten occur in connection with tlîe elcc-
tion and seutlement of miaisters-in thc face, like.
wvise, of the inferior appointments tvbich are some-
tinies made wben better appoiatrnents were pos-
sible-some restriction stronger thuin is nowv the case
might tuot bc advantageously piaced an the freedom
wlîiclî congregations have in tue ciection of ministers ?
It sometimes happens that ane is the clueice of the
majority who, has succeedcd in niaking an extu-nordi-
nary impression by preaching anc or twe sermons
îvbicli bave cost bit a vast expenditure of pains
tvhiic another is passed aveu- who has 'riper scholar-
ship, richer culture, stronger zeal, and greater force
of character, and wbo, wcrc superior worîlî and
abiiity te gel the reward wbicb is naturaiiy and justiy
theirs, wouid grace bis position far better and bring
larger faitbfuiness te bear in dischau-ge cf his sacred
functions.

It wouid be difficuit ta understand bow wider free-
donm could bc conceded te the members of any
Clîurch wvitbout desccnding te that degree where the
burdens of respectability and secnrity arc passed, and
where, in politicai as tvell as ecclesiastical a6fairs, il
i5 very dangerous te make tee near an approximation
te the verge cf unquaiified dcmocracy. A certain
writer bas wisely remarked : ItI is a coarse concep-
tion cf freedom, tbougb commen in cur qay, iwhich
regards it as diminished in value and cndange-ed un-
less the hand and the voice cf the wvhole caunmunity
arc officially active at every turn.Y

The genius of Prcsb)ytcrianismn is sucb that wvhere
it is îu-ansplanted te a foreign soil il takces tact and
prospers. Il flourishes in the remote homes cf Aus-
tralia, beneanth the burning suni and among the many
millions of India, ini its birthpiacc and in the coun-.
tries that surround ils caricst Eturopean borne. Frum
the adjoining Repubiic, that numbers its Presby-
terian uninisters by 'tbousands, and thai makes,
uhrongb its Preshyterian channels, munificent con-
tributions ltward the support and extension of the
Gospel of the Son cf God il borne and abroad, there
cornes a stalwart voice indeed ini faveur of the
plasticity cf Prcsbyterianismn and of ils eîa;nent it-
ness for extending the kingdom of Christ. In the
front of the ecclesiastical organizations of Canada
stands eur own Churcb in its intellectnal and moral1
and social strcngth, and in thue grandeur of its possi-
bilities, and the fres~h vitaiity of its courage and hope.
fulncss and in its brave determination te bc strong in
the Lord, and in the power cf His inight, to the end
that ahi its rnembcrs may be potverfuUly affcîcd by
the spirit of liberality and wvell-dircctcd eneu-gy' and
missionary enterprise and zeal.

VVe au-c apt te bc unduiy boaistful cf the advancc-
ment of intelligence in these modern days. Thoughl
il bc a mere truism that science is now mak-ing un-
preccdcnted pregress, anid that mani is learrd ngas lic
aevcr did before to utulizec for bis c%: -tdvzint.ige thc
manifold forces of nature, it wec ta be de-sired that a
large measure cf inadcsty sbonld be found in Uic
charactcrof those wba au-c the vcîaicscf science. la
thernidst o!such active intelligence and bold rc-
search streng and stcrn dcrnands cannot fail in bc
bc made on Christian ntinisters, or an those wvhoec
avoecd function it is te impart religious instruction
te others. A well-known Amecrican theologian thus
expresses vicivs which arc correct, and te %vliich we
must issent : "'If ever the service of the ministry wvas
a merc routine, now it in no longer such. There is
ne recarch of scholarship, ne large.ncss ofina-
nation, no grace cf life and character, ne gift of cie-
quence, ne pu-actical sagacity, ne wisdamn cf counsel,
ne living etic and ne large chau-ity iwbich are net
needcd by the Christian Church. It wants its mcn
or fire, uts men cf piety, ils mcn cf large disccaurse,
ils labourers in our strects and lines, ils uninds cf
eaui philosophy, its herees and its saintse 'Wbatc-
ly had trutb an bis side when hc %vu-te, Il lnstread
of deteu-iining te know nothing but Christ, yau miust
r.xplore t'le treasures cf ancient andi macr philoso.
phy and ratnge througb al] the regians of nature and
cf art in seau-ch cf .vb-aitver.'Lnowledge niay :aonduce
t cic provirug, explaiuixg and cnforcing cf thc great

trutlis of Churistianity. It bas been truc threugb alI
thie ges cf the Chiristian Chîurch that ivere the ideal
of the Christian ministry fuiliy luonoured, ýhc ablest
thinkers, the acutest srlholars, and mea of the great-
est zeal and warmest liearts and of the strongcst
force of cluracter-in a word, tlie bcst mca that %vere
availablc-should have been found in tue ranks cfthle
ministi Y." A uiembher of tîte Pan-liresbytcrian Council
found cause reccaîly to reinark that 'l in the judgrncnt
cf miaay of the best nuinds of the Churcb on Z.oth
continents luec is a decline in the attractions cf the
ministry for yaung mea cf proinise anti power, and a
deficiency in the numiber cf sncb who arc enteriag
the ministeriai rank " Not long age the Christian
world %vas led te regard wvitli delight tlîe scîf-conse-
cration ta the wvork cf foreign missions cf students cf
iotty birth Wiio wcre attcnding one of the fanions uni-
versities cf Engiltnd. Hecre %vas fiirnished sufficient
cause for acqnicscing in the opinioa of a certain writer
that we can mark in the success cf modern missions
sigas, nder God's blessing, cf a revival pure and frcsh
and heartfelt, of a pi imitive zeai stîch as bas ever
stimped the leading eras of Christian advance.

Thougu ive have reason ta lue tbankfnl fliat aur
Cburcb tuas alrendy become.se large and infiuntial
that onu- members nlay, fronl a human point cf vicwt
find satisfaction in thîcir connectica witb il, thc truth
rernains, bowcvcr, that the traditionai reverence fer
Churches wbich obtains in aider lands than ours can-
not bcecxpcctcd te prevail Ia any thing iike the saine
extent in a country whicb is still on Uic tbrcsbold cf
its national grcatness and matcrialdevlopuent. The
varieus Chnrches cf aur land, in striving te clevate
the standard cf theological edutcation, arc mcrely de-
feu-ring, wvith commendable sagacity, te the ixaprove-
ment wvhicb is taking place in the intelligence cf aur
people. Noir is any injustice donc te cuir Canadian
character uvhea the assertion is made that ne small
self-complacency is perceptible in the case cf those
who arc rcgarded as the more thoughiful and i.îtelli-
gent cf onu- population. That they may be able te
converse and argue with intelligence nnd abiiîy te-
garding the many topics that engage the attention
cf the thonghtfiîi of aur time-that they may cein-
niand the respect cf those %vho are led te embrace
opinions that are novel and appareatly the pu-cpeu-îy
cf the few and able ameng modemn thinkers; that
îhcy may gain ils own iofty position for Uic trutb as il
is in Jesus amid ail the a1rray of sceptical conjectures
and ingenicus objections against the Christian
Churclu-Christian ministers muust bave their in-
teliectnal au'd spiritual arnicur always ready and but-
nished. Ia vicew cfrail the djemands that au-e muade upon
theni, and cf aI that is reasonabiy or unu-casonably
cxpected froni tben, the Christian ministry cf eut
day merits thc comniendation cf eut lext, Il Let the
presbyters thai nile %vell be counted worthy of double
honour ; especially those wbo labeur in the word and
doctrine." The Apostle subjoins the significant tvotds :
"Thoui shalt flot muzzle the cx that îrendeth out the
cor-n" and, The labourer is wortby cf bis reward.1"

(To e uroeicudrd nexi wiek.)

WILLIAM ASSIE, LL-D.

Carnda bas lost one cit ils ablestitdcaîionalists in
the dcaîh cf William Thssie. The distinguished
gentleman wvas of gond famnily, both on the pate.rnal
and matecrnait side, represcnt.ttites of tvhich trert te
bc found in the Army, Chuuch andi Icarneti profes-
siens. He %vas bora in Dublin tcxh Nfay, 1816, and
was the son cf the laie Mu-f. James Tassie, Dublin,
and Dunsbaugly Castie, county e! Dublin, and grand-
son of William Tassie, Golden Hill, count>'of Dublin.
Hîs nuother was tluc daughter of Alexander Stewart,
M.D., Dublin, andi camne fron twe Scotch families cf
the sanie narne, bcing tbird in desceat from John
Sîcivart cf Drumluastle Castie, county of Per-th, a-
fanions character in his day, who mar-icd Uie cousin
and ward o! 'M!r. Robcrt Stewart cf Gau-th, himrself
the faîher ni Ilthat best of Highland gentlemen and-
soldiers, Geoual Davidi Stewart cf Gnrth ' (Chris.
Nor-th, '"Noctes A1mbras." Oc*ýobe-, iS28), atuthou- et
«Sketches cf the Ch.ir:%rcir, 1anners and Present
State cf the Highland Rc;:imcnts;a ant cf the inost in-

îerstng niita-ymeuois iuie wu-d.Dr. Tassic's
early educatian 'vas recived nit Oramond Quay
Schccl, in bis native city. Inah Ucer'y part cf thc
century ibis scbool had acquircd a iuigh reputation,
andi heu-e the subjeci of out -slaetcb gave gret pu-cnisL-
of akbright future.
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At this uie, it wvas intended bc slîould sîîidy %villa
bais uncle, the late William Tassie, C.E., ai Elil
Lodge, coancyoetDublin, a gentleman of higlh charac-
ter, w~ho was for forty yenrs cluief engiiîeer af tht city
ai Dublin; but, as lie land a decidcd disinclin:iîion
for that profession, tht idca ivas nbaiîdoned. The
chari -and ircedoin ai Canadian iféueas it wns tiien
presented ta the Irish people, and the sonmewîatt
altcred circuanstances ai the faîuiily, led his ratlier to
came ta Caî1Zi-: ini 1831- lie settlcd on the fainily
lioniestead knowa as Golden HllI, Nelson. But lie-
fore ienving lreland, Dr. Tassie mnarriecl Sarah,
daughter ai the lait Mr. ilam ornDublii, and
granddaughter ai 'Mr. Peter alurichell, ai Kilteel
Castle, cotînty af Kilclare. H-e %torked )lard in tel
buickwoolis for a timne, but as tari lité lad no cliarni
for fai, continued bais studies and untlertnok the
management ai a scbool at Oakville. lie aiterva-rd
became classical master af Hanilton Graminar
Sch)ool],.ad while here becante known as an excellent
teacher.

In iSS3 hie received tht appointinent af icied tias-
ter of Gaît School, which ivas then a very sîuinll and
unknawn institutian. On leaving Hamilton, lie was
presented with a very chaste and costly service ai
silver and a very flattering address. Under Dr.
Tassie and his able staff Gaît School became a Col-
legiate Institute and acquired anational reputation.
Here, for more timon aquarter ofa century, he laboured
with a devation and success that entitles hini ta be
cailed the Arnold ai Canada. During aIl these years,
this school sent forth a Rreat nunîber ai bighly suc-
cessiul mien ta the universities, civil service, laiv
sctoals and commercial %vorîd. We bcîiei'e nothing
has helped ta iorm the national character ai England
so much as ber schois and uniu'ersities ; and ive learn
froni them that their success depends mofe on the
character ai the headmaster or professar than on the
geacral systemn ai education ai the country. Galt Col-
legiate Institute attainedl under ils distinguished
principal such a nanie, that many ai the fnremnst
men amongst us are proud ta say that ihey' were
educated there.

Aiter a lapse af twenty-cigh:t years, Dr. Tassie
severed bis connectian witb the school in which lie
took such pride. He came tao Toronto and remained
for a short time, and finally acceptedi tht position af
principal of Peterborough CoIIeg'iate Instîtute. This
schaol umade marked pragress under harn, and a feel-
ing ai deep regret pervadied tht whole cammunity
wha bis dca-th becanie k-nova. Ht vis a gradualt
of thcuiversity ai Toronto. Ia April, 187 1, Quee-n's
University, KCingston, conferrcd uipon hini tht luonor-
ary degret ai LL.D., a distinction uîobly won. lie
was at oret ime a inember ai the Senatc of thé uni-
versity ai Toronto, and president ai tht Gramuiar
School Teachers'Associatinn.

In scitoo) he iras thorough. a strict disciplinaruan,
and ia carly days aimost a maîtine:, but out ai it.
gracious and kindly ta his boys, à-iduligng ire-
qucatiy -çith theni la a sort ofigrandiose banter, lit
instilledl principlts af virtue and manlincs-.and sternly
deprccated any thing lnw -.indted lie regarded douhi -
fui conversation or allusions as reparchensible as nvcrt
acts of sin, and licîd them ta bc wîcked «and dc.-rad-
ung. Mis interest and pride in bis pupils iollowed
therra througb tife; nothing gratiiung faim mnî;e titan
ta <ontemplate their blamcnless and hor.ourable lives.
Ofaner-vaus a-id sensitive nature, and not .nfrequcntl.,
troubled with grave musgivings as 10 lias au»i pncb
hc ncvcr:belcss presentzd taîthe wvorld, by bheer force
of will and a certain plaise ai manncr, the impressian
ai camplete confidence la himstîf. Tenaciaus or pur-
pose and an indefatigatble ;.vark-cr, wîîli clcaril' dctincd
views on educational matters, hc was pcrli.-ps ia suclu
matters, at dines sonîewhal. intolcrant ai tht opinions
of mn ab'out any -ral 5cholarship, but thîs did tnt
preclude a marked deferencc ta nien ai nient in thecir
own spacre. le "as intensely loyal tnaibc ]triîisli
flag, and, as a Youn.g man, shouldercd is mukeît ia
1838 ; thoughbch admired the c liaracter af Mlackcanzie
and ai:crw.ird bechcved in the justaess ai bais cause
A link with tht past, farniliar with carly Canadian lueé
and wich the history af many (amies ai the old land,
he xnainu.ined with rire fmdtlity and pride, xhirnugh
son -and gmaxdson, tht friendship Ofiearly days. A
rma ai rcmnark-ably fine presenace, ai graciaus aimas:
courtly mnanners, anmd in privat lite :singularly warrn
affections, Le hîved a useful and pure life, ncvcr for.
Stiting at indne4s tçnddecd, but biding from tire

world bls large charity and countlcss acts of self-
deniil. He n'as always a staunch adhcrcnt, and for
imany ycars a mnember, ai our beloved Church. A con-
stant attendant at the Bible class of tais esteenmcd
friend and pastor, Mr. Torrance, hie was a humble
followcr of Christ, anti leit a gond example for ail t0
follow, and a naine ntng Canadinn warthies. WeJ
do not find perfection in nny min, nor indeed need
we look for ilthIis side of the grave, but froin what-
ev'er view we look at Dr. l'assit, whether as a teacher,
a citizen, a iriend or n Christinn gentleman, lus iii-
perfections disappear aniid tht many excellencies
wvhicb adorned hiý lite and character. lie died -at his
residence in Peterborough, on the zist uit. And soit
last lie iouglit rest ai the end ofai n cary joîîrney,
leaving at once a final farcivell and an impression of
bis cliaracter in bis list recluest-" Kîss nme now."

AfISSIONAA RI' MVEETINGS

Mit. EDITOR,-In your issue af the 24tlh uIt. yau
cati attention to the necessity for earnest effort in or-
der ta niake the 1' missionary meeting"' marc intercst-
ing and profitable Zhan it bas been, as a rule, in the
past. Your remarks as ta thc dulncss and slimness
of the average missionary meeting lire, I fear, anly
ton tvell-faunded, and, as this is the season wvhcn
Presbyteries and Sessions usually make arrangements
for the holding ai missianary meetings, I presunie tbat
any practical suggestions bearing upon the subject
will bc in arder.

It sems ta some of us in the eestern part of Ontario
tiat Our Presbyterv (13 rock vil le) h)as, nt least, donc
something taward solving the problem ai making the
inissionary meeting a success, and that the result of
aur effort should bc made public for the encourage-
nment ai others.-

For saine yrars previous to 1885 the understanding
in the Presbytery %vas that eacha session should make
its own arrangements ini the matter. The ouiconie of
tliis was that, in the majority of congregations, no
inissionary meetings were belli. Sermons wîerc
prcacbcd on the subject ni missions iii sone ai the
cangregatirins ; but the result af this systcm, or ra-
ther lack af systeni, was any ihing but satisiactory.
A ycaraga the l>resbytery ton), the whole matter ini
consîderation, and resolved ta make an experiment
for the purpose of deternîining yhether the mission-
ary meeting, as an institution, had autlivcd its useful-
ness, or whether it could still be made a vehicle
ni information and cnthusiasm ta the peuple. Ac-
cordingly, after mature deliberatiion, a sciieniie was
carefully draftcd, prantcdl and circulaied thraughout
the bands.

The instructions of the Prcsbytcry werc carried out
in every distnict. Talc sessions, congregations and
W'oman's Foreign >. sianary Societ:es look a strong
interest in the work, and, a: tic March meeting ci
Presbytery, erveyy minisc-r within the bounds re-
porîed successful meetings, important spiritual resulîs
and a gratiiying increase ai interesi and libcrality on
the part oi the people.

A few wnrds will explaina the details of aur mnodusr
efierandîi(as Judge O'Connor would say). I spcak,
oi course, with mart particular rcicrence ta the flrst
district, althougli the saie systcm %'as followved
tbraughout the Prtsbytery.

i. Wc nmade sure of a deputation-cînpotcd ai
ain equal numbcr af teaching and ruling eide-rs- tuhto
u'nuld work

2. Arrangemients for the meetings %iere made six
wecks before thcy becgan. In the mcantimne we gave
them the widest possible publicîty througli the prcss
by mcans ai posters, and by pulpit tnnouncemcnts on
c'ery Sabbath during the intcrval.

1. We made il a point ta secure the bcst musical
talent in the differint localitics, and hall tht chairs
practising for wccks beiorchand.

4 Ail meetings vert opened punctualyatt our
advertised. The first hali-hour ivas spent in prayer,
]ed, for the înnst part, by laymncn oi the congrcgatian,
-and such rninisters-not on the dcptation,-is hap-
pened ta bc prescnt.

5. The addrcsses w.erc-5reitz(r Na'mana was al-
lowed ta talk asrandoni. Eachmnemberofihe depu-
talion kinew what lie .v.nted ta say and çaid it within
proper lime.

6. Able, practical iû>'»uiz discussedl the subjects ai
Augmentation and Fintpce gen=rlly. The proprieîy
af this arrangçment tnust be apparçait, Paul tels

usaif certain peapîe"wîlaose mouths must be stopped.1
Titis is the way ta do It. Put the layymen iorward on
tht questionis ai inance and Augmentation, and tht
support ai Our lîonoured anti retired veteraîts. Ever
since the meetings wvere belli, in tht first district nt
least, the vaice ai the crank, who croalceth about
49 ministers prenching for inay," lias been lîushed as
in the silence ai tht toamb.

Tht fnregoing is tht result af - lual experiment.
Il is no speculation, il is no nitre thieory ; it lias been
donc. %Vi' lad fi] nmeetings at evtry point, I la nt
a fewv instances wvc lind crovded houîses. In sanie
cases tht miissionary spirit amountcd ta enthusiasni.
It is a statistical tact that the contributions ta nuis-
sions froin the congregations ai tht Presbytery ai
Brockvîtle 'vert lirt y per cent. iii udvance ai tht year
preceding that in %vbich tht meetings were beld. Tht
contributions ta Augmuentation were seventy-îfve per
cent. in advancc.

In the foregoing sciteme there wîas nothing revolu-
tinnary. It wtas tht aid-tinte nuissionary meeting re-
vivcd. Na tricks were played ta catch the popular
car. TIme people were intercsted. Tht speakers
meant business. Bath went int the veork in carnest,
and the result wîas sitisiactary ta ail] conccrned.

There inay bave been speciai rmasons \vhy tht
meetings ivere successil litre, just as there may be
special causes ai failure elsewvhert ; but 1 venture tht
opinion tiait wbere Presbyttrians take the malter up,
resolute.!y and carnestly, there should be no failure.
Let tht missianary meetings become an establisbed
institution; let socials, etc., stand aside in their favour;
let there be an equal number ai lay and mninisteriai
members on tht deputatians, and let mimusters shew
abtat tbey have faiti in tht enterprise, a-id there can
be nofaiilure- There can bc no successfit meeting
where the mniffster talks, ai it as an aatiquated fiction,
-a concomitant ai saddle bngs -and corduroy ronds.
it îs sametisnes urged that as mucit goad cana bt ac-
compiished by preaching nîissioaar sermons oni the
Sabbath as hy tht maissionary. 1 have nothuing ta
say agains: sucb a practice, but aur experience bas
been that something mare is required. Let us have
bath by ail means. Tht people nced information.
Tht people ai Canada- especi aliy tht yaunl; gencra-
tion in towas- are tnt a rending people. Tluey do
rend political news, îvbîch is proper enaugh ; they
rend sporting gassip ; thcy arc toîerably wci posted
in commercial niatters, but, despite aIl the boasting
about thuis enlightcned and intelligent age, it is siniply
appalling how feu, therc are who rend beyond tht
narrow his, I have specified ; and tht number wbo
rend carefualîy the valuiable tacts publisitcd every
%veek with reference ta missions is lirnentably smiall.
To meet thîs case, the inissionary meeting, properly
candu<-ted, is a valuabît institution. It excites in-
terest and becomes a menais ai inupar:îng information,
nand my observation is titat, even as in other tbings,
success is proportioned ta tht zeal and energv with
whuicb tht work, us undertaken.

Tht Presbytery bas adopted the sanie scbemne this
year with augmentedl prospects of success.

G. D. I3AYNE, Pres. Ckerk.
M:orrisôurg. Nole:zèer eS, i8S6.

A coNs,1ilTTFX ai Welsh Liberal members ai Parlia-
nient has been tornied, witb Mr. Richards as presi-
dent, w~hose aim is practicahly ta obia htome rule for
W'alcs Tht ltading planks ai their platot-n are
discstablisliment and discrndowntent ai tht Church,
land reforms and fret edlucation. Tht Scotch homie
rulers wîil itold a canference and mass demonstration

at dinburgh on jnnuary s2. Their plaitiornu urges
tbat rntional legislatures bc granttd ta tht respective
nantionaitics ai tht United Ningdam, each legislnture
ta contraI ail local affairs, wvith no executive respon-
sible only ta the national clectors.

IT is esiîîmated, says thetV-c-.v York Ez'a7gdist,
tbat as niany as 1,5o0 Jeirs Icave tht synagogue for
the Christian Churcit every year, litte and in Europe.
la Vienna nIant, dunng î8SS, z60 Jcws became Chris-
tains. Hcre in New York-, the Rcv. Jacob Freshman
us zcaîausly pushing the saune work. Tht niovement
is nat amang the îowcr classes of Jews, regarded as, a
whole, cither. Tht lcarntdi Proiessor Dehitzscu, of
Leipsic, is said Ia bc inspiring Chtristian effort anîon&
tht Jewish students ai no Iess titan eigbt or rainc of
tht Germait universities, and %vitlla ecourt ging suc-
cess-mnrc titan ,300 of these prornising Young ment
baN'ing ayowce îbeik întercs iV jlç ýMtbs ipcu1çaed,
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THE GIANT 0F MEDICINES,
THE MOST EFFECTIVE AND POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVEREOS
WHY US UT $0 EFFECTIVE UN SO MANY DIFFERENT DiSEASES?9

W IY one rernedy eu affect so iuary cases id this . The discases hanvo a cozuanoaa cause. aaad a remedy thant enu affect the cause, pernianenutIY c.ures ail the dlignages. Unlika
w n ci otr organ ini thé oy Il K 'In', iohan dîeae. aay itsolf bu froo tramn pain, and the very tact that, it te not pailIotnd raan Popl 0 dony that it je diséaced.

Bunt illid:ca .dor-iics aIgrce hu11t Il cet' b eie gon e wfl// elisease r'îîd ),et q7i;, /oik1 zio biû. tcause i bas tew , ilf any. nerves cf sonsation , aud theae are

1hOulny a.or aicouvoyiuig (liu ,.uuu of pain ; ticte, tinconweintitily di4eauaed. il et//ârs the cseiioe sy.qcîui. WVe do net opeax a watch toi soc il it is gotng, or in tIn food oraer:
IVo lo1Iok at %ho bandée, or moto tho ne.-uracy ot its tinte. So %vu ne;! nlot oapen thé kittnoy to se il it is dilsuased. WVe study the condition of the r3ybtom. Now thon, X.J1YB2'

fDI,ruq 1.e' ploducos Any 0t tho /oilowin.'q Coi mon auJ1'îaserc
SYPIMS:Ilackaaela; fleitsii (lesir*e le lSina/e <1/ ivil/d; Flutturing aud pain ini the heurt; Tared Feelings ; U. .isual amonnt of Greas, Firoll in

SYMPTMS : .; Iritaid. ot andZ dry slun; -, Fckle Appetate ; hcatdung aensatlons ; AciaZ, bitter tato, withi furrcd tongue in thé Mornuug; fleadache and Nenralgia;
Abundauce of ;pale. olî .cî/10D / of 0/ Jar olor-cd ira/c;'; Sour Stomnach ; fleartburu, itih Dyspepsie ; Intense pain, upon suddon excitemont, in the Binait cf tho
Back:- rTcnosi oilli cils sonir lunie aer îiîîiiî Los oft M.'îory . llbouîuatlsn chilis and foyer, sud Pnonmonia; Dropsicai Swelngs; lIed or whito brick.duat.
albu,» cii aild labe-casbr iii -/c iia/ep., Consîibtllaau, aitennating witla Loosenes -. Short breath. Piscurisy and Branichial affections ; Yetlowish. pale ekîn, etc.

Th oe aru Ouly the ci' iclil<isord'sP., or qmptonis. caaased hv a disuasd cond ition ofthe lcîdnoe. Nnw thon.,asn't it cear toyou tlaat thakidnoe, boinglthecauseéof all the
dorangéanonts, if they aire regturol tr, laalda by thu great secirie lWanr's SAPE Cure," tbo majority of thonbtoyo aulmentsw~i1t disappear? Tihéro je .VO .1YTf.

.,1fe& rIýWI oscueuanvbaU2Ce fhe usonprcsl a ehv adctd Nowwlbon tle kidnoes ro diseaaed, thu albumnen, thue ito.propcrtyocftho blood,
escapes ihirougl tbelr waulle, andl passeès away in tlîo water. white thu aoi, the kituiuy-poison, reinaius, aaad it is tbis A'iidîepie oniitcb/uta, icltngtru
ont tbo entaru body, affects c>Ci*i', Ofianal pr-odue<s al lte abor-e poiso;, i.i'/eîloins., icuain hrnb

Thuieroe, 'se say confialuutly thi, Warner's SAPE Cure"' id 27/1E .11 O3y* FF C Yý1 YW .. ~zzveVEfA7 )9 DIC Or~EP&7)- for thé
human race. It la the comme111 roniedy wilh, overcoxng thue conimon caauîta, ?rc.îzoyaes lie qjre(z/eçti ossible wi.'iiibei' o/ cri) ejier/s /rIîz/e Vyslelz. Lot ns
note a /ci$' of those diqse2e, anad laow they are affecteil hy kidney poison. and cnrud by

CONSMpTiN Ina great maniy Cases Consuimption is onhy tiao e//ýci ot 'a dite.e.ýl condition of the systein, and utt an original disease ; il the kiuhoéya are inactive. atnd thora
CONSU PTIOI: Ifs ny naturel %veakincs an the hiangs, the k'idlie' >-I'p0,sail a/ta ks 'ei l i sbs/azicc, aied >'i/tal;hey, ipas/c a;pa;', and are deàtroyed.

Dip your finRer in acid, auni il ici baîrnd. %'uuhu the funger every day ini acad. nd ut sean becoanes a lesleritng sore, and is evcntally alesiroyed. Tite kidnoy.poiaon ecid in thé
Mloud hais /lie saill dc;Irucirc cy7ý.c eoi 1p c ln s:For tbisi reason. n person whîoso kidnoys aire ailing will have gravu attacks otfPnaai in thuoe p r og f
thé y'ear. Luug levera. Couglis, Coldg, lironchiu.é, Ilogirîey, etc.. at atil seiasona of t1w )-unr. flectity tbe action of the kidn2oys by "'Warncr's SAPE Cure," as =any hiundrd of
thousands bave doue. and Yon wvîhI ho 511)a 7 'iscd ai Mec imjrî'n ij, lic catj(iiti of iîc lit7gs.

IMPAIR E E SIGIT : i<idocy aucia], with xome patr- arCtit o/ thekdics andl urinaty tract. Urie acid
son, laaaan speiaiai'caîastantly coîarsiug Itirotigla thèse organes inilaines, and

flii/)./or etMc o.ple -Ici-jc, anal tough wuauve neyer oroztuatly doetroya the imer membranei, producing thé 1ni
urged it as a cure fat disordereal eyo.szght, many penions 1lcîî.ne çldffcjiiq. Sucintas lIais hidney.acid soli<ii-
]lave written no, expressiuig snrpra.z taat, after a thiorougit fles ln ttue liduýyà iu tlae tura o! Gravet, which, in una
conure of treatanent %vith "lWarner's SAPE Cure,*" thoir ,descent to the blaulder, producea kidzc>' colic. Sorie.

eye-s:qht lias becîî .u'asi<,' Icracd i tact txies 'iienucitl solidifiAs ini thue Bladalér, prodncing calcil-
oe o! tite best euitats in the connutny saya Chat hall nu'ý lits, or- S/anc. '"Warner's SAPE Cure" bas réstoreat
patient- thât coma tu, Ilii» %vith ailu e.ues, upon ezaaaning- hiatnneanda Of cages ai aufiémmuation anud catarrh of thé bled.

th:on, lue diseovera are i-icilns of .iîc JIisorder.#. 1 '1er, andl bas efftectively Carrecied thé ta'ndoney ta, the forma.
We bavé no dout that thé rosace '.elyo se ny people coint. 1 îîoo of grave] a'id Stone. tCalircconpisu

plan o falîn éy.siht arh ~ lie, s Iiai aii nco' wttu ail othuer reuedies ini Chis .vari. lny ta.day,
scions to theniseliros, their id.esha.a*-e becil oi 0/ 1
ci-der /o erand thio kuducy-poison ls graJualiy
ruinung thé systcm. i S F
OPIUM H %BITS l,wtisawtoxtnfat.opeciy:at ______________________
vlîiahcsy. tohacco anda ether ensIeving hbhts, capitiro thuer CUNESIO Cuziget. nr l a collectuog togethê.r-;i
victimes by Chii paralyzing effectst upon %ho kidnov n biood un any ana place. If there is losa
taver. In theso organe the eqq> e/ilei' te elo)rd o f nervaus action an any organ, thé htood.veescts do net

a.ttJ suiiîd and the best aaualorities stato Chal %lué nllow tlue blood to circuhaté, andl it stegnastes. If thais con-
lhabits capi;iot be qlcil rid of 11111i lie kid- di htion exista very long, thé collecting blood dlots, andl
sic>': a/-id lie-er irei- ;cstored Ia Ipe.-/cet ta//. o ventnally des/iro)s lte orqga7î. &Nlany persone are
F'or this purposu, léaahing médical autaorituea', alter e tiior. unoonscions vidtima of itis very comîniio;i coliditioii.
ongli exazitnion of ahi cluimints fot thué bonar of beung Thé béant, determinual as It ia ta forcé hiood inCa aven.>
the ouly specaflo for those organs, have awarded thé prizeo r 0 h systeui, bas to work harder ho, rot Lt thraugh thé
Io "lWarner's SAFE Cure." îogd o.n anud Cîciinj ie .. 7laarl biraks

RHEU ATIM F-eryrepcstablo physician 'sili tll you dos'n, na palpitation, exce3sive action, rush cf blood ta

tbat rhoumatian is canst,41 by an acul the lit-ad, dhitressing lucadaches. indicate Chat thé Con-
.:ondition o! thé sste. With somui s urun ata],or kid. q.cliojz lias bccomcchl îzc aud La doing darango

nov.paison ; in othurrs. it ia lithule nelii or livrrpoisou. Cth Cicilire sysieum. Cougestion of Chie hidneya Il one of
y*,iis acid ronidfli rs raysed lea' îîa/ii thé coumnlnnét cf comu'taiaats, anal is thue br7'Iiuîiîq e
of lte lkidite>': anuîl 11,cr. /aise uc/zoil af thte Maich zoit ici mise2y. "Warncr's ýAFE iture"
.atoinac?î and _food ass:illt/ipîqa ht %Nai r.,move Lt.

affotiet uhd people nacre than youaig peapha beeause the acialrs L J a la,' Wlat 'wu bavé salal about
bas been coltacting in the sy3tcan for yearanda finalhy thé FiAECMPANS Congestion appuics xitî par.
syislcmbeoés entirehy acidifleal. Tlàéo acîds prodaxce al t ienlrr forcé ta thé aboyo complaints. They are as coni-

t1as varions #arins o! rhoumatusin. "«Warner's SAPE mon as enu bol and. as evcry doctor eau tell yau. Miost et

CURE," actung upon thia kidneys andalitvvr, ucutrahu:ai'g Ithemi bcqiz iii titis co.igcslie coli/iion, of tjc
the acial. andl cotrecuanq t.heir faltsé action. cures anatîy cirses j stiil, wvbtcb, nat beîng regnularly correcteal, gnows into
of rîéntmatismt. ",Warner's SAPE Rheuunahic Cure," diseuse. andl produces thoeé connûîtes sntýrangs% xrhacb can
alteruaating with the use of Il %arnets Sert Caoe,"' cana- hé b u a ho, but not des-cribed an a publie prinI. Thon.

ploies thé work, nlohrbganoi sanas hava beon prîae/j'cîzedli aay

BLADDER DISORDERS: Gr os thrîc 8" -- BLOOII OISORfERS 't~5 in -es Chagetat8 at

ruosl of the bladlr dimases orig9intale wi//î faise sinco tboy have given théimselvcs thorougli trealiment xvtth

"'Warner's SAPE Cure" thoir tbichi anal turgialioa,
their heavy, blotechcd, irrrtable hkin. have disappearea under
ils patent influencé. Thé Xkidn.cy1o.o le lte
loloodl /hîickis il. It ta not readiy purifleal in thé
lainga, andl tha resuit ia the impurities comae ont of thé
surfacé of thé body. ana l 1 te ce îs a7o' Zacal
discase ai t/t eid» css iz lte blaad sens
la ca/lecl ihere. Ont expérience justifies us ini thé
8temeLnt thut "«Warner's SAPE Cure" is "'thé
greatost blood purifier knowu." Tho treatmént muet ho
very tiiorough.

STOM tCH ISORERS:Manypoopto complain,naore
vrith stomaclx disordars. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, WVater.
hraab, béat ana distresa tin thé etomacb, siarp pains, fru..
qucut achee, 'saut ot appetite, lack of energy. Now, those
are) exac/y lte coetdiiis thet xvitl bo producual ln
thé stomacla ;îs'tcz ttc blood is flcd wi/kz kid-

>tc'-pi:0t.'People do.40 tluemsolves wih.h ahI sorts Di
shomacla reliefs, but gai no botter. Thoy ne-cor xvii gel,

boetter nti thoy give their attentilon ta a thorongh roviving
of lcidney ana liver action by the nacana cf he onirspei.
fia--" Warntes SAPE Cure-"

CONSTIPATIONs PILES:» moresuduslresangoine
chais than thé other, are not original disordiers, but are
seco/tda>y ta iimper/cet action 0/ lite k/-dnp>',
auJi ii> er. Thé naturel catharîto as bale, xvhich le takon
f nom the bl»i by tho !iver. Il thé liver tails, thé bile in
mlot forthcoming, anal thé pcrson geta iet a const:pateal
luabît. This, eveutually tolhowcd by piles, is almost always
an idica tioii of coiigcsitdii L-ci., aa a bresking.
doavn o! the aytem. ibemnove the congestion, revive thé
tiver, anal reatoré thé kiducys by tio use o! "Warne's
SAPE Cure," ana thesié coustitutional secondary dlseaises
disappear.

IIEADAVIIES Many people enfler ttla agonies ailHEADAHES:their lives with beadeche. They try évMr
renaédy in vain, for they hava not atruck thé cause. 'WVith
saine tempenamnenti, kidncy.acid iu tho blod, ln spite et
ahi that can ho dons, xvii -/i a/id iu7lqmc

thc braii, ana produce intense suflering. Thosa
ubstinate headachés ivhieb do not yield readily te local
atanment May ho regardcd qzuiho certainly as of kid-

11cJ' OYiglt.

~IES AR S!~ENTFICFA<TSI ana, tram tho way wis bave sel thém forth. it r,111 plainIy bo soeu that the stat moent wo make that ciWarner's SAPE Cure "b i ahe
t.4ESE~ ~ ~ ~ AR"unRIFC. ost effective remnedy evor disoovereal for the greaitet number of hunian diséalos" Injstifleal. Il in mot a romnedy without a reputation.

ti gaes fer the pait your have beau .- calcr Cti. erer>, ana thé arrtiaing therof es Mia;t cere, sholinR incontostably that ihc ipmcrit o/ Cie mezdicinc bas
Aireit, al permanent placé ana value.

Peu pie have, a droadtol leas of BzigbiVs diseue, but xvé enu tel théi traon u exporténco that it is Ctc ordinj a;:;' kid;îQ' dîsease tat peodieces ?Io pazin
%bat is to-ay LAC *9't a/est enem;'ý1) 0V the ittua? race.- grant anal al powerfnl, because, in imeî cases ont ci ton. its prononce is mot sauapcto by elther thé physicien or
tho victhun 1 The prudent Maun shO, linas himmcif, year aiter year, troubleal with litle odil aotion andl ailmanta that perpItx bima, ouglat flot Zô beaitato a Moment as te the rWa causé

,of hlm dlses.se. Il ho wilt give hînaselltChoruusb constiuzuioal treatment 'Mith IWarncr's SAPE cure ana "«Warner'a SAPE Plus," hé wahlget a nec as allie, axad
juatiy in bis o, .1 4nperténce, as hundroeh ot zboaasands have dons, that 93 pier cent of human discales are resthy attrabutaalé toi a derangeal condition et tbe kidnffl, ana that
&baoy wilh dhsapj -%& vhea those organa are restared to, héalth.

ASK YOUR F'RIENIYS AND NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK.OP

IE» ff..aLPCr~
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"THE RELA TION OF J>RA EER TO TUE
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DYV 11V JMtES C. Qt~ .. :ES1,MN

Man of bimself is wholly unable to do an), tlhing
acceptable to God. He bas necither strcngth Inor
grace. He is destitute cntirely of spiritual lite, bcbng

dead in trespasses and sins."
By faith in Jesus Christ, God imparts spiritual lite

ta the saul af mari. And by Ilcontinuing in the love
of jesus"» the spiritual litec is nourislied and devc-loped. Caatinuîng in the love of Jesus imiplies the
constant exercise af taiîh tin jesus and the dili-
gent use of ail thc imens of grace. Of ail tbhe
nieans of gracc at the conmand and within reach
of the believer, the niost important is prayer
wvhicb draws down front God blcbsings innunierable,
and suited to cvtry %vaut and circuîîst~ace o ur li(e
an eartb. Weil may the Lord tell us ta "wthand
pray, lest ye enter loto tcmipatatian," and, again,
"Pray without ceasing."

The duty af constant prayer is binding upon cvery
individual believer. lTe position in whicli lie îs
placed dernands its constant exurcise. ie is sur-
roundcd by enentiies. *rherc is an eneiny within, the
cvii and deceittul hecart whichi gives constant trou-
ble, trying ta tend the sout back frram the pursuit of
heavcniy rcalities ta the weak and bcggariy eliernents
of tbis world. Then there is the dev'ii, as a roaring
lion, ever se:eking th3e believer.

The believercannot of hiniscîf resist te assaults of
the dcvii, always an the alert. Jesus says, IlWîîlîaut
.Me, ye cati do nauhing." lience, tîtougli the beiiever
pots an the w"hole arniour af Gad, yet lit mnust pur-
suc bis jaurney îlîrough ]ife ', praying %viîh ail]
prayer and supplication in the Spirit. and îvatcbing
thereunto wvith ail persevcr-inceY»

WVhite this is the duty af aIl believers, it is especi:
ally sa inl the case of every minister ai tie Gaspel.

Respansibility is proportion to lte station in lite
which men accupy. Sa also are duties and dangers.
Now the minister ai the Gospel holds thiniost han-
aurable position that it is possible for mit ta fil1,
being, as lie, is a %vorker together vith, God, an ainhas-
sador ai Christ.

As this position carnies %vith it corrcsponding re-
sponsibilities, duties and dangers, we sec the necessity
i the minister being a tuait inuch given to prayer.
Herein, largcly, lies lits strengtb for service.

The iniister ai the Gospel is like the shepherd who
is (in the East) beld accouriîablc ta the elvner of the
sheep ai which hie has the chargec; r-spensible ta
God for the souls cominitted ta his care. H-e nmust
needs have a regular supply af strerîgtnnd grace tram
God ta enable hiîn ta tend bis people ta the rich pas-
turcs ai God's Word and by the stili waters af Gospel
ordinances. Ytes, lie must be much given ta prayer.
As prayer is lte appointed mecans ai receiving bics-
sigsro God, hie must be instant in season and out
ai season, in prayer ta Gad for bicssings -'greeable ta
God's %vill for J esus' sake.

"lJohn Weclh, son-in-l.awi of John lCnox, wvas a man
rauch given t0 prayer. H is lirst seulemnent "as at
Selkirk. His custom was, ivhen he went ta bed at
night, ta iay a Scots plaid above hits bcdciothes, that
wben hie sat up ta bis nigbn prayers lic mighut caver
himnself therewîîth .for frrat the beginning ai bis
ministry ta bis dcath, he reckoned tht day iîl-spent
if hie stayed not seven or cight bours in pravcr.» .

Oh, tor more ai this spirit and habit ai prayen la
these days 1 What powver the Cburch wauld exercise
avcr mer& i

In addition ta the respansibility incident ta tbe mini-
stcr from bis position, tberc is muchi danger tram the
cnvy of nmen, froin the love af applause, and froni
ather matiens tua nuincrous t0 spieut>f hure. Vie
minister is expased ta the gaze of the men ai the
world as well as ta that afibelievers.

Ministers arc waîchcd, obscrx.cd marc carciully, ta
sec if there is any flaw ini thcir charactcr. - Hence
,bey musi, ai al] men, îvalk circuntspectly, that ihe
cause ai Christ bc not disbonaurcd by any thing an
thein part.

iNýow, that thc mizlister af the Gospel may bc con-
sistent la bis lite, cansistcnt with the profession that
bc makes, hie nceds a constant bulpayi ai gracc fnam
God-grace bath strengthening and restraining.

He necds a spirit ai discrimination ta enable him ta
rlghtly divide the brnad of lit-.Gz>d's word, so as ta
give ta cach anc that wnits upon ilic ministrations
ai the sanctuary bis due oronin scasan.

He must bc a man a prayer, cIsc bis prcaching
cannat bc with powcr ald demons;ration ai the Spirit,
cisc bie cannaI expiain the Scriptures, îvbich are able
ta make wisc unta saivatian.

Pra'jcr is somcwbaî like Jacab's laddcer, whose base
was an cartb and the top in liteave, on %%-Iich angels
desccnded and ascendcd. I'rayecr is ihat by which
man's îhaughts and asrî.-atians asccnd ta God and
byhich God blesses am, the mari ai friîh : "lie
effctuai fervent prayer ai a nighitcuus man availeth
mlach.

Let us make Ibis experbence ours, iront day ta day,
and Gad wvill biess aur mnistny ta the salvation ai
sinners and the editication ai His own peaple.

CHRNISUMS HEUX.N

O, Thîou i who once on earth ivasi bora,
'hen sltepherds an the plain

llelied the nîbdnigbî. tum tu maitn,
'%Vhcn wlt Thou corne agaiti?

Camte tu Thy %voild, astray antI sadi,
Tliat groans with wvant aînd pain;

Conte, maltelis desert places glad 1
O, christ, be bor anin I

Canie ta tby Chureh, wvbose wecs antd wocs
The sons ofnten disdain ;

Tlîy face belore thine nitai show,
Our Mfaster, cante again I

Cante to aur claricric and aur denth,
Who hcar Thi> aine in vain;

r Bre.ithe an thesc banies, thou henvcniy breaih I
Ittdeenier, cone again 1

Camte ta the tcv who seck their Lard,
M~'hose homesick hearts camplain:

Renh±w their taitb, Creative Word I
Inîmîinuel, conie'again 1

W~hat gifts ai goad, wbat sangs ofichers,
What wren.lis ta dck thy fane

Aie woîdî Thy graclous presence bre?
O, Saviour, camte again i

Nat ta the samager -ad the cross,
To death andI shame andI pain,

Ta fatirs.- friends, to grief andI loss;
t, iîng, return ta reign I -Rose Terry Cooke.

CHRISTL4NITY A NI) THE COLLEGE.

Ali the oider coileges were originally establisbed in
the interest ai Christianity and the Churcb, the
i Cbrcb bcing conccived as praviding ion evey inte-
rest and relation ai hunian s9cieuy. Within fen'
years, howeven, anotiier tbeary bas found many ad-
vocates and been emnbodied in a feu' colleges andI
ufliersities.

Tis secular tbeory 15 bricfiy this : edocation ai
every grade, and pre.eminenuly af the highest, ta be
cansonirnate, înust be frte tram ag alliances with re-
ligion. It niust forswvéar any allegiance ta tbe
Christian crecd arnd dispense wvith positive Christian
influence. WVhite in may accept the fruits af Chris-
tian civilizatian, sa far as scierce and letters, art and
culture, lau' and morality, bave taken these mbt the
gentral life, it will best do its appropriate wvork-, andI
even best serve Christianity itselt, if it leave ail posi-
tive Christian tcaching and tnaining ta the household
and the Church.

1 propose ta deiend the aId theary on wbîich tbe
caliege stands as cantrasting wvith tht new tbeory. I
mnust assume tbat Christianity is, as a histQry, super-
naturai in its import, ai supreine inîportarýc ta every
individual man and the hunir race, and i it Christ's
lite and dcatb and advancing kingdom art r> became
more a nianifested necessity andI conspic us poiwer,
tili wbat secmn the brilliant romances af praphecy
shah become tht sober ,ictsofai istory. On uhe other
lîad, the man who balf -bplieves, or evea 3unmises,
that positive Cbristianity cannot stand betane modern
science andI modern cnttcism musu canclude that it

ouli ta have vcr littie pramnine-nce ia that educatian
,,-biwht wiii î'ery sooa permit it ta have no place in sei-
enîtie beliet. AIl wha hoitI these vicîvs arc thor-
augbly consistent in excluding Cbristianity front every
college, andI providing for bts decorous rereat îvîh
appropriate hanaurs.

Chitnstian taith is tht perfection af human reasan,
andI theretore essentiai ta the lî:gbest forms ai bu-
man culture. No institution of highen education an
obtain the bighest ideal excellence in wbicb the Chris-
tian faith is nat exalted as supreme, its truth not as-
scrted and defended andI caforced with a fetrvent andI
devoted zcal, la whicb Christ is not banaured as the
inspiner ai man's best affections, the model ai man's
highest excellence, andI the master ai aIl human
duties.-Assoctf .Reforened Pretb>'terian.

A TON1C FOR THE TIRED.

Waîch the faces that go by )-ou on the crawvded
strei, andI just notice what a tired loak many af them
wcar- If wce cauid read ail thc hearts around us, wc
would find multitudes vvho arc wveary ia spirit, andI
somctinits sigb for a piliow in the grave. Some are
tired out with life's bard struggles, wlîth bcaring the
heat andI burdca oi tht day. Others persist la piling
up atixicuies as bigh as an old-fashioncd ?cddlirs
pack. Tbey carrya uge loatI acare asto iow'thcy
shail malce bath endIs mci, antI Iou the), shall foot
the bis that accumulate, and hou' thcy shail pravide
for ail the hungry mouths andI scanty w-ardrobes.
Ont is tired t'rom trying ta do xoa much, andI anothen
ai waiuiag tan sometbing ta do. A grievous burden ai
spiritual despGadency malces 13rotlier Smalifai:h's
iieart ache and puts an -extra wninklc ia -Sisuer Wcak-

back's counitenance. Hure is a disciple who is tired
ai waiting ton success, anid tîtere is anoîlier tired of
%vaiting lor aîswers ta pîyen.

Do yau suppose îliat the dean Master docs nat sec
aI these tired bodies and exhausueil ierves and
wc-ary licarts? To tbose îvbo rire lîoîîcstly rua down
witiî honest toit Be says Il Conme yc apart mbt a
quiet place, andI rest a Cole"Gd puis a night of
sleep.atten every day ai wurk for this vety pîîrpase ai
recru i i zg lost force. 'lo Clînistiansw~itli sma-.ltpurses
bie kîndly says: "Youn lite consistctlî flot iin thte
aVundancc ai tlîbngs ye passcss. I counsel thee ta
bu yf ai e goid trbcd in the tire, thtat thîou tîtayest be
ricit, lly grace is suflicient tan diîeu; iii My riglît
lîand arc trcasures for evermare.» Titere is iat
renlly money enougît la this landI ta give every baody

aorine ibut titert are promi11ses C1nougl i thle Bible
anîd gra"ce cnaugh it Christ Jesus ta niake every hjody
riCli ta aIl, encrnity. just tltink wlt a atillionaire a
mari is vlia lias a clean conscience huere and a clear
hope ai hecaven hereafuen. To paon Brother Sffiall-
iuth and sorrowtul Mrs. WVcakback He gives a %%-oit-

derful lift ia these %vords r'La 1 1 arn %wbti yoti
alway. No nia.it sta-llpluck you oîtofai iy Itaîtds. It

imyFathen's goocl plcasure ta give you te king-
doiî' t"Dr. T. L. Ctiyler.

THIN icE.

At ihis time ai yecar aur rivens andI ponds tire bu-
coîning coated %vitiî a thin cavering whlich is very
teîîîpting ta the adveitturous siail boy. le euls like
an explorciiwhcn lie sucs hou' far out lite cati venture
witliaut -geîting in. l'ie snal boy lias many brcth-
ren ai a langer growth, %who are coîîîiîuaiîy ntaking
the saute experîment. Tltev do non mntia acuually ta
non inno sin, but they likc ta sec how tar they~ can
possibly go witliout brcaking ulîrougbm heit iinous
sin. Tht yaung man pa)iitg wvith thL %vine cop, or,
ta be less figurativ'e, sipping the beer nîug, is ont ai
tbis class. The youiîg wamilan, goiîîg just as fan as
possible inia îiteaninglcss flirîaîtion, is atnotîhr. They
teel like adventurous explarers, findiiîg aut the ways
of the wvorld, but, la realiuy, tey arc only ventoriîîg
on vcny thin bcd. la a subtlen fori titis dnqer ire-

? uently attacks thte intellect. There is a fascination
or inany a young min about sceptical iztquirv aint

specolation. Such a ane finds it pleasant ta bisuecve
tit li is beyond bis coîisereativc aciglibours, anîd hie
l ays the flautening unction ta lis sout that bie is "'la
acivance af bis tintes," anîd thtat lie is unapp)reci.ted bu-
cause titose around him carnot uadcrstand bis pnsi-
lion, lu is worth whte for ulîis adveaturaus thinken
ta serioîîsly inquire whethier lie really is an explorer
ai newu domains ai truth, on wviictlitr lie is oniy nasitly
treading upon thba ice, wbicli may give way au any
limne andI plonge hlm iai a muddy pool, wbose shal-
lowaess lias been mnsuned a nhousaad times in tht
past.-Goldens Rule.

TAK£ THE CHILDRÀENA TO CR RCH.

But Il do they non have the Stindziy school ?» IIes;
antI a i-cil.cquipped andI Clinist-prcsenting Sunday
schîool is thie rîghn arn ai a Churci. But a riglît atmis not lthe main body, and an aria tIissevercd tramn the
body is a bloodlcss andI impotent thiiig. AIl hianour
ta the zealaus, devoted Suriday sebool teaclier i Bcl
or shte is otuen an actoal pastar or sheplierd ta guide
ta Jesus thase wbo have no spiritual guidance au
home. flot tht Sunday scbool neyer u'as ordaincd
ta be, and neyer cant bc, a substitute fon the negular
services ai thte sancuuary.

Bring yaur childnen with you ta churcit, dean
friends. lu is tbeir nesuling place as well as youis.
Arc you quite certain as to what yoîir young swal-
lows andI sparrowvs mnay be about, whbite yau are sîuuing
la youn pews?

H ou do uhey spend the Lord's day nt homne? If
you commit the sin ai begînning thte day with yaur
Sunday newvspapcr, you rnay bc qoite sure th aithIe
boys and girls will bc deep ta tht police reparus and
fashion L'ossip andI iretched scaîndais oi those Sab-
bath breatkers, white yau are listening ta the sermiar.

Then ktep the secular de*ccranors ai holy timc out
ai youn doors, and take ail your Il bairas" Il ith yo u
ta the place îvhene thein yauiîg heants may bc led
heavenivaidt. Expecu ibein carly conversion ta Christ.
-Rts. Dr. 7; L Cuylor.

TiiE Marquis Tbeng, late Citinese Ambassador, la
a letuer ta tIL Society for dtît Suppression ai the

Opium Trade, says that il is due ta the labours
ai' he socicty that bis wtas eaabled ta coaclude be-"

uween ic lniriish anid bis awn Gavernîcant Uepresent
negotiatians, wheneby the first important sîep is taken
toward checking the use andI abuse ai opium.

IT was an Christmas Day, 1786, the ChrÎrfian
Leader-reminds us, that Dr. Cake-antI bis uhrec com-
pantions landed an Antigua ta stant missiana .ry wvork
ta thcWest ladies; and byaremart-kable cincidencc

iwas la the same ye-c.rthat is, cx.actly.a huindncd
years tgo--th.it Charles Grant, ant ai thetfouadens
ai the Clîurch Missianary Society, andI William Carey
finsi fonm ally pnapounded their %iews un miisions..

81 2 bitur.iiiittit 1ýth, 1896.
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ASS 88E88M EN T SY STEM.
Certificates Incontestable after Five Vears.

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Total Membership No. September 3oth, 1885....................................................................... **-"ý52,120
Amount of Reserve Fund, of which $2 50,000 15 inVested in U. S. Bonds.................................. ........... $8003000
Deposited with the Insurance Departments of New York and Canada ................................ ................ -$250,000
Deposited with the Bank of England................................................................... ............... $1001000
Assets, July 1, 1886 ............................................................................................. .... $,546,330
Average New Business Daily ......................................................................... ............ $250,0oo
Surplus to Members ....... ......................................................... ............................... $ Io6 1,430-03
Losses Paid ............. .. .............................................. $2,734,250
Total Business Written since date of Organization ............................................. ..................... $204,1 25,500

TUE CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEWV YORK Truîste(-,of the Reserve Fund.

COST OC--FINSAUU--CE-
The Admission Fee and one year's Annual Dues are but $ii for $i,ooo Life Insurance, $35 for $5,Cooo

Life Insurance, $6o for $io,ooo Life Insurance, and $130 for $20,0o'o Life Insurance.
The Mortuary Premiums are baqed on the Actual Mlortality of the Association, and are payable every sixty days, one quarter of which is set apart as a Special Reserve Fund.

These Mortuary premiums have neyer exceeded one-third the usuaI rates charged by stock companies.

Maximum Annual Cost per $i,ooo for Death Losses and Reserve Fund.

AGE. $ C. AGE. $ C. AGE. $ C. AGE. $ C. AGE. $ C. AGE.
25 10 76 34 Il 77 43 14 03 52 20 53 25 19 89 34
26 10 84 35 11 93 44 14 44 53 21 79 26 20 40 35
27 10 93 36 12 12 45 14 89 54 23 20 27 20 93 36
28 11 03 37 12 32 46 15 43 55 24 ý6 28 21 48 37
29 Il 13 38 12 55 47 16 oo 56 25 52 29 22 07 38
30 11 24 39 12 79 1 48 16 68 57 28 45 30 22 70 39
31 Il135 40 13 07 49 17 48 58 -30 59 31 23 35 40

32 Il148 II 13 33 50 18 37 59 32 96 32 24 05 41
33 il163 42 13 67 51 19 39 6o 35 60 331 24 78 42

Rates of Old Line or High Rate Companies.

AGE» $ C.
43 35 05
44 -36 46
45 37 97
46 39 58
47 41 30
48 43 13
49 4509g
50 47 18
51 49 40

AGE. $ C.
52 51 75
"3 54 31

54 5702

55 59 91
56. 63oo0
57 66 29
58 69 82
59 73 6o
6o 77 63

On the first week days of February, April, June, Aug(ýust, October and December, members will be called upon for such portion of the above maximum annual cost as will
equal the approvcd Death Caims, and provide 25 pet cent. for the Reserve Fund.

Ail Profits from Intcrest, Lapses, etc., are applied to the recioction of Assessments, from which it is estimated by eminent actuaries that future Assessments afier 15 years will
in a great measure, if flot wholly, be provided for. Active and reliable Agents wanted. A ddress

- - - - - -- -- - - . D. WFvuaB
OFIFICES: 65 King Street East, Toronto.

BIC 0 FDR[SS
Genzeral Manager.'

LAD IES---
Our big sale of Dress Goods which commeneed December 6th, is drawing im-

mense crowds of Buyers. The very low prices at which we are selling stylish
New Materials has completely paralyzed the bankrupt stock trade in the city.
LAD IES---

You can buy at our stores stylish New Materials in ail the leading colours at
8 cents, 10 cents, 12, cents, 15 cents, 20 cents, and 25 cents per yard, worth from
15 to 40 cents, and that the public are convinced of the great bargains our sales
yesterday. in this department is a substantial evidence.

LAD IES---
We would again call your attention to our CLEARING SALE 0F SILKS, which is stili going on. Our stock

isgadually becoming smaller, and we are already sold out of several uines, and as the prices of SILKS in the
French and English MVarkets have advanced over forty per cent. during the last three mnonths, ladies should
take advantage of the present opportunity to make their purchases.

___o0

INSPECTION AND COMPARISON INVITED.

PETLEY &-PTLE
128 TO 132 KING STREET E-AST, TRNO

- 1
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THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN,
- PUIILISIEIJ IV THE -

Presbyteriau Printing and Publishing Company
(C. BLACKETT ROl3I.SOVJ,

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

Tiw4.s: $2 Me annuin, in adrvance

ADVERTISiNG TERMS :-Undtt 3 tilnh', 10 Cett Pet lUne
pet intertion ; i inonths, $z pet line; 6 tnontiut. i.So lier line; s ycat
Sa.5o, N'oaernstohgd ast lm~ thon fiee limes Iane othe,
tibm àtoblectionabie advertisconnt~ talcen

TORONTO, -%VEDNESDAY, DlCENBER 15 i886.

SPIECI41 NOTICES.

A-rrENTîio.N is dirccted ta the canbinaiun offert mialle in
ausoher colunin. Tint CANADA PPE5SBYTKI£tAN andi
If'e<kly qlabe for $2.oo, Tita CA*%At"A PISEIIVTEIA\'
anud thse Rural Ca,îadiat: lot $2 ou, andl Ti C(A%:APA
PRa-siIYTmIAN and Dr. Gregg*.' Il littory of the Pies
byterian Ciiuîch un Canada,' fur $4.ocj. These cons
binaîjouts wii I prove most advaiitagtuus tu utr caltrs
anid tliot such is being generally recognizesl is cvislenced
luy the large number oine'v subsctiptuons andi fenewahi
da*-lr i-eceived nt Ibis office. Might we respccîfsuliy
request aur renders ta draw the attention af Ilueur

friends Io these offers?

Os4 anoither page ai Ibis issue we print a list of Boo0k IRE-

stir»Is which ougbt t0 prove gratifying teaclint: ta
prescrit ansi proSpeCtive subscribers. We shail bc
pleased Ia seuud any subscuiber, renuitlirug $2.oo, Tu-.
CANADA PRPSIJYTERIAN duîing the Year ISS7. and bis
chaicc of a book froin tUe list Ihus printed.

OUiR SABsiArTI SCIIOcuL PNi-as for 18S7 will be unusualiy
attraciive ta young people. Atrasly ar-ranigements
are keufcîed for illustrations for te conîirg yrai-.
W'hy sensi >our maney abrozd when you cari do beuter
at home? Our publications comprise the follawing-
SAISVATit ScIuOOL PReiSYiTER1.AN, GOLDEN IlOUuSs,
EARi.Y Dxvs. The latter is publishcd twice a monîli,
ands is intended for the infant class. Spetimen copics
fiee to any adduess.

LESSON SCuvttaEs, especially preparesi for Presbyîerian
schools, now ready fai- mailing~, 6o cents per uoo copies.

"tA LITLE Girl, whose fatber is a Subscriber,"
makes a request for the reappcarance afIl Our- Young
Folks' I Deparîment. For Uer information, ansi that
ai many others, ive siate that aiter this, bawcver sve
rnay b>e pressedl for i-ota, oui- yaung rtaders shahl nat
be deprived of tUeur portion.

IN Oui- notice of the Niewv Glasgosv Centennial, in
last issue, we unaccouatably omiîted ta say that a
note front Principal Grant, ai Kingston, was rend, in
reply ta the invitation ai tUe nsanaging commnittee,
excusing bis absence on accaunt ai enigageuments
nearer home, and înaking kindly mention ai bis rela-
tions ini tai-ier days with the second pastor-Dr.
Roy. X'Je notice also that our fj:pct give Mr. Chair-
mari Uzudcrwvod the tille IIRcv.," whîch bce wihh
scarcely yet be prepared ta accept. «"MNarking I for
"înak-ing Il-end of ii-st paragraph.

OuR neighbour, tUe Christian Guardian, gives a
list ai the Methadists tUat are secking parliamcntary
bonours nt the prescrit clections, andi expresses ils
pleasure ut seeing so many IlMethodists coming moi-c
largely ta the front in political lueé." If tUe Premnier
and Minister ai Educatiou wei-c Mcthodists, tUe Guar-
dian tvôuid not make common cause wuth sarie ai
tUe wai-st poluticai elements un tUe country-ele-
ments rcpudiated by bath palitical parties-ta drive
thern froin pawer bymisrcprecntaition and falsehood.
That is not the kind ai Ilspiri tuailly-mi nded *'Clris-
tina the Guordian is.

A -nyW wecks ugo wc told aur reuders that the
liera id and Presbyker, af Cincinnati, and tluc Itfrioqr,
Qi ChicaZO, werc prcpariiig for a pitchcd b?'lec on

the functions of the eIder. Atter some gaod-natured
skirmiishing about the tcrais ini which thec disputed
points should be stated, threc propositions were
agreed upon. The fi-st is thus stated :

I. Ruiing eiders andt ministers are flot of the sanie Scrip-
tural aider, though thcy have saine functions in cosomon.
On this proposition, each of the eldcrs-for rtinember
bath editors are eiders-bas becn hecard once. The
Cincinnati eider led off, and the Chîicago elier met
hinm in fine style. floth articles i-e good. They awe
written in iliat fine, clear, crisp style tlîat first-class
Anîcrican prcss writers always adopi. We notice that
sorte of our contcitporaries arc hinting that the dis-
putants can say natfiing new on the subject. New
to whnnî? Ilerhaps nothing ncw to a few inen who
may have examincd the subject uçritically , but thîerc
is always a generation growing up who have nat had
lime ta examine any subject criticaily. The discus-
sion wvîll cerîainly bc new to thein. Any subject is
newv to the young mani whlo examines it for the first
tlime, and every young man mîust examine every sub-
ject for the first tlrne, if he examines it at ail.

Frw people outside of the business have the slighit-
est idca of wliat it couîs tu, establish a first-c.lass i-cii-
gioùs newspaper. Une hundred and nine thausand
dollars werc expended on the Advance, of Chicago,
flic Western organ of Congregattonalisi. One hunt-
drcd tlîousand dollars wec expencled on the Jierald
andPrerlyter, of Cincinnati, and a little over that sumn,
we understand, was needed ta establish the 1nterior.
Tiiese large surns, te it remiemhered, %vere over and
above the ainounits expended for labour. While il is
truc Iliat nobody knows, as a generai tlîing, what it
costs ta i-un ]lis nciglibonr's business, il is specially
truc thiat no ane autside the business knowvs îî'hat it
casts to establish and mainlaîn a good newspaper. A
hundred thausand dollars is a nir-, little soin even in
Chicago ; in Canada we consider a man fairly rîch if
lie lias thuat amount laid safeiy away. Il is mure dif.
ficult ta establish a good religiaus paper here than in
the W~est. Our population is more lirnited. Our- peo-
pie are, perhaps, more careful of their nioncy. The
field aver whicli a Canadian papier cari circulate is not
so %vide. The amounts paid for advertising are not so
high. 0f course there lire people who talk as if they
could start two or thrce flrst-class papers every moi-fl
ing. Thcy bciong ta the saie class as the M1etho-
dist pi-cacher who said Uc prcpared seventeen ser-
mons ane morning before breakfast.

REvviwiG a volume of illustrative anecdotes, the
N'ew York Evangdlist says :

The craze saine preachers have for story-telling in the
pulpit is esas raing ta their hecarers. M'.odemation is
needed in thits ib
This craze nîay bc exasperating on the other side ai
thr lines, but, except in vcry rare instances, it does
not exasperate any body in Canada. If allowed ta
express an opinion, we should say that the want af
illustrations spoils the effect of sermons bei-c more
frcquently than a superabundance of fthent. A good
illustration, whether in the foim af an anecdote or any
other forint if ilt hraws a flood ai light upon a point,
is aiten the best îlîing in a sermon. It is the ane
thing that evcry body listens 10, and the ane thing tbat
the childi-en are sure ta remember. The kind af ser-
mon that nobody listens t -with pleasure and nabody
remembers, is a sermon made up of asserîary sent-
tences, written or spoken an the saine rhetorical
plane : n.o risc, no [a]), no climax, no increase cf foi-ce,
no change ai any kind, fi-rn the fi-st word in the in-
troduction ta the final and ever xvelcome amen. The
sentences mar-cIb past like soldiers in single file, stiff
as passible and exactly alike. Two or thi-ce good
illustrations that give point ta trutb and drive il home
may save a sermon fi-rn titter useiessness. 0f course
wev say aathing in favour cf a lot af anecdotes strung
together like l4eads, with nothing connecting thern
but the string. That is not a sermon at aIl.

SPEAKING af the Canadian press the other day, Mr-.
Bllakec said:

I have moi-c ihan once in Parliament, -nd clsewherc, ex-
preîsed îny regreti nt thue violence somtetimcs shawn hy Cana-
&an iournals an bath siles af poliis, and I regret ia now.
1 wish il could bc rnoderated; that resta largely with
their readers. But 1 do nal pmnpose tu talce on myseif the
cificccof ccnsor, or ta pasi judgnucnt.
1. YBlalkr is fartoa rnodcst. He shoula have spoken
up like a little mani, aîîd said thant Canadianjournal-

ists make their brcad and butter by lying. But Mr-.
l3lake's modesty is casily accounitedl for. The honour-
able gentlemnan is painfully consciaus cf luis lack cf
intellectual ability, and tlint k-ceps biin huumblc,
Were lie a refined, polished, cloquent, highly.culti-
valcd, intellectual giant, like somne af his fellowv-citi-
zens, hc would, na doubt, ec luiniseif ta the office
af censar at once. And then, îoa, Mr. B3lake may
[lave a lingering suspicion Iliat lie hitaself is failible
and not eniircly faultless, and, Ueing faliible, lie
auglîl ta be careful about electing hiniseif censar.
WVere he as certain of bis infallibility and irnpeccability
as saine ofhbis neighbours, lic miglît take upon hutaself
the office of censar, and pass judgment tu tUe effect
tlint jauà~alists use language tUaà is uncharitable, if
not unchi-istian. Mfr. B3lake may have sanie fecar tîsat
hc uses language cf Iliat kind hîmiseli at limes, and
îlueiefore be is înodest. Being a miere layman and
a politician, ho neyer riscs ta tluat sublime hcight
froin wluich he can condenan others for doing what lie
does cvery day hiniself. Mere Inymen, especiallylaw-
yei-s, neyer get up on that sublime height.

DON"r quari-el Withi your neighboUr over tbis edec-
lion. Abave ail îlîings, don'î qua-iel wiîl hirtnt tUe
bidding of somte miscreant wlîo may be earning a
dirty dollar by stir-ing up strife arnong neighbours.
A mari moraily it tai lake part in the politics af a civi-
lized country will neyer wantonly thi-ow firebrunds
aîuuong neighbours, and try ta repraduce the bloody
scenes of Belfast. 'Moruliy, there is na difference be-
tween tUe unarchist who makes war against c'apital
witîh dynamite and tlue man who uses the Bible ta
make Pi-alestants and Catholics take each other by
the throats. la fact, tUe Ontario anarchist is the
%worst af the two, for lie adds a thia veneer of bypo-
crisy tai bis crime. As Mi-. Meredithi would say,
lie is an enemy ta bis country and ta bis God. The
infantous svork: af kiadling religions strife is aiwzys
easily donc in a mixed cammunity like ours. An
idiot witii a tai-ch can burri down Toronto quite as
easiiy as a sensible man. In fact, an idiot is much
more likely ta bura tlic city than a sensible nian %vould
be. The most abandoned political profligute that
ever wagged his lying longue or drelv a venal pen
can stir up the most deadly sectarian st-uce as quickly
as the ab*..st marn in tUe country. Theefo-e, we say
ta ever reader, IlBeware ai *lue tramp who tries ta
kindie strife anîong neighbou-s." The tramp wvill go
back to bis lair on the 29,11, but the neigbbours remain
and must bc met every day. Manly of thern are good
ncighbours who have helped many a lime in tUe past
tluirty or forty years. Mores the shame ta quarrel
%vith thein at tUe hidding af any scamp who rnay be
eaining a few dollars a day by stirring up the worst
passions cf human nature.

AirR. BLAKE ON TEM4P.ERAIC-.

1N the course ai a speech nt Aylmer last week the
Hon. Edward Blake took occasion ta define bis posi-
tion an the Temperance Question. Tbis Uc did in
bis usual lucid and comprebensive manner ai dculing
wyith ail subjecîs bc fecis called upon ta discuss.
Intellcctuahiy and maraliy be is taa great a man ta,
trille witl bis audiences and the mind of thecouatry
by dealing superflczialiy with a matter s0 profoundly
interesting tai tUe people generully. Ha looks ut a
subject ail round, and when tUe lime camnes for tUe
ulterance afiilis deep and earnest convictions he de-
fines bis attitude in-language so unmistakably, cicur
and appropriate that, %wbcther men agi-c ,vith bita or
nai, thcy cannot rnistake lus meunirug.

bi-. Blake daes flot coasider that ut present pi-ahi-
hibition is within the range of immediate prictical
politicai action ; thut is, ia the sense that it should be
made a party qnestion. The reason assigned is finat
the promotion ai the temperance cause u-au1d bc
seriously -hindered by sucs a course. This wîhl i-e-
ceive the assent of ail intelligent and thoughtful
temperance men in the ranks of cilhuer of the twa

_.gzeat parties. The position Uc takes wvill genci-aliy be
ree~rded as sound and sensible. It is considcred by*
many that il tvould bc the i %ver-se af tvisdomn ta put
a law an the Statute Book that the public conscience
did not sustuiu. There are -sanguine temperance t-e-
foi-mers wbo mauntain that tUe coîuntry is reudy for
prohibition now. Tliey may bc regarded as pier-
fcctiy sincere whenthrc:' declure tbeir conviction that
the people ai-t prepai-cd for *so advancced a mneasure,

tf)£Ctttnxlt isth, 9,1896.
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but others than latitudinarians ana pcssimists are flot
inclined to take such a rascate view of the case.
The experiencc derivcdl (rom the operation of the Scott
Act is not sufficient toe stablish the contention that
public opinion is ripe fur tbe- adoption of a coin-
plete prohibitory mcasure. Canidour compels the
admission thant it bas flot in every case fulfilled the
expectatibn of its friends. This is na argument for
the discontinuance of the Act, or its lax enforce-
ment, but affords additional reason for itS strict
observance iwhcrcver it is in force, and thc result
cannot be doubtful. On cvery band it is conccded
that where the Act bans fair play the resuits are most
gratifying, and the experience thus gained %vill ope-
rate most favourably on the ncrease and strengtlien-
ing of opinion in favour of progressive temperance
legisiation. The cause is endangeredl by being pre-
maturely forced. fi does not gain, but ]ose, by being
urged forivard by lcaps and beunds. It is the steady
massive tread of the battalions that march, forwvard
ta victory, flot the spurts, howcver brilliant, of irre-
gul.tr skirmishers, that achieve great conquests. Bce-
cause MIr. Blake secs tbis clearly, lie gives bis opinion
in clcar and manly tories, without hedging and with-
out regard as ta how it may affect bis position politi-
cally. He obvîously subordinates party succesb te
moral pragress and the sacredness of conviction.
Those who tbînk for thcmselves on tbest questions
will flot be dibposed te depreciate Mr. B3lake on this
account.

The opinions expressed by M r. Bllake at the Ayl-
mer meeting will have 'much wveigbt because cf the
personal statement by %vhich they 'vere accompanied.
He cannat be suspected of insincerity in holding- the
opinions to which he gave expression. With bim
temperance principles are not cf a recent adoption,
but the resuit cf irresistible conviction [rom wlbit bc
hadl observedl cf the evil effects cf tbe drink habit,'
which appeal with force ta ever>' bonest mind. H-im-
self a personal abstainer cf many year!' standing, a
firm belice'er in prohibition, bis 'yards can lend fia
countenance ta unwofthy insinuations, fier can they
in any wvay tend ta weaken tbe forcc cf tbe temper.
ance movement. It mav bc that extremists, wbho con-
fine their mental vision ta a few minute points, ma>'
feel annoyed at Mr. l3lake's frankness ; but the intel-
ligence and moral wvorth of the country will heartily
endorse the stand wvbich be, as ane of the ablest ex-
pontents cf Canadiani public opinion, bias taken in re-
lation ta the tenîperancc reformationa

Most tboroughly do bis remaîks on the propriety
cf upholding the Scott Act camînend. tbemselves ta,
reasan and common sense, and instead cf bis de.
liverance on the subject cf temperance being a hin-
drance te the cause, it obviously supplies a fresh in-
centive ta every sincere wvell-%wisher te tbe cause cf
moral progress ta labour more diligentl>' tban ever by
personal example and intelligent effort in the mould-
ing of public opinion in favour of anc of the greatest
moral mavemrents cf aur time.

MlANITOBA COLLEGE.

]READERS cf THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN must be
imprcsscd by the fact tbat Manitoba College, is an
indispensable institution if Presbyterianismn is te, bold
its praper place in the Prairie Province and accom-
plish thie important work in the maintenance and ex-
tension cf Gospel truth, for wvhich it is designed.
Under the indefatigable efforts cf Principal King and
his able coadjutorS, it is rising evex-y year in import-
ance and usefulness. There is fiaroom for misgiving.
Whatever financial support it receives from the
Church ir. faithfully and conscientiousl>' applied. The
collection tbis year should bc more general and be
mare liberal than it bas ever yet beexi. -The follow-
ing circular bas been issued :

permit me? te, cail your attention ta the collection on be-bair ci Nidnitoba Collesze, appointcd b>' the General As-
sembly, ta be takers up on the third Sabbath cf l)ecemibcr.

The collection is designed ta nieet the salaries cf Pr-
fesz.Ors J3rycc and Hait (bath of themn appeinted prtvicouà
ta the union), toçeiber with the expenditure ari3ing fromt
inscrest an debi, irisurance, maintenance, etc. The salary
cf the Principal la flot a, charge on tbis collection, being
whclly payable b>' the mnembers cf the Church reiident in
NManiubà and the Nortb-WcVst Territoîles.

The éollege ls attcadcd at tbis date b>' sevcnty students.
Thirtcen arc in the theological department, cf whom ive
are cxpccîe-d to cemplete their studies for the minisîr>' next
Aptili. Forty are cr ieîhr studcnts cf Manitoba University$,
or aIreexpectc ta ma.iriculateniext Spring. Thé remainder
are in the preparator>' ceparmciit. Jr wdl be*seen thar the

-number cf stridents in attendance is considerably in advance
of tlîat of the lait or any previ.us year,

Severn) congregaiions have, for some ycars, macle liberal
appropriations on bchaîf cf the college, instead cf Ialcing
rip a collection. The board cherishes the hope ýthat these
congýegatirins will continue te display the saine genercslty
duri ' the prcser.t ycar. In othcr cases it trusts fthat an

cpporrrinity will bc given on the day appointcd, or on some
occasion more convcnient, fui the pet.ple ta contribute for
tlîis important objcct.

Issuirîg this appeal i n the name and on behaîf cf the Bloard
cf MnInitoba Callkge, 1 remain yours faithfully,

JVmp o, z'ernM-P 17, ,SSÔ. JOHN Mi. KING.

*fi13ooT;.s aib<1a~3n
QtJRt-N b Caî.LE. JOURNAL (Kingston : l3ritisli

Whiîg Printing House.-It gives us plensure ta wel
came once mare the re appearaxice cf this brigbt,
breezy and sparkling academic manthly. Mechani-
caîlly, also, it presents a fine appearance.

CANADIAN ML'tHODIST NiAGAZtNE. (Torontoa.
William flriggs.)-Tlic first thing that attracts atten-
tion in the December issue of this excellent magazine
is the biandsome ansi apprapriate nev design for tbe
cavcr, wvhicb nov makes its appearance. The con-
tents are varied, întereSting, instructive and substan-
tial, while tlîe engravings are numerous and good.

TrIE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONT}ILY. (To-
ronto - Canada Educational Monrhly P~ublishing Co.)
-The address delivered by Mr. N. F. Duptiis, M.A.,
F.R.C.S., at the Annual Convocation of Queen's Uni-
vsrsity, ini wlîich varions educationnl profilemis are
discussedl is tlîe epenîng paper cf the December
number. In addition there are excellent papers and
much valuable inkm,.atian for.teachers and al inte-
rested in educational wvork.

THE HoSilLETIC REVIEW. (New York : Funk&
Wagnalls ; Toronto : William Briggs.)-In the De-
cember issue of tbis most useful -montbly tbere are
a nuînber cf valuable papers an important and timely
topics by some cf the representative theologians of
the day. Drs. Gregory, John Hall, John A. I3rodus,
Philip Scliafj. Spencer Kennard,S. H. Kullogg,of this
city anid Arthur T. Pierson, are axnong the contribu-
tors. The Sermonic Section is specially rich tbis
month, and the cîber departnients are fully ujp ta the
most exacting expectation.

WR have received fromn Messrs. Hart & Co., publish-
ers, Toroenta, a cap>' of rljeir elegantly bound Presby-
terial Hymnal and Psalm Book, in combination slip.
For holiday and other presentation, ncthing mare
appropriatc -'d useful could veill be devised. The>'
are got up ini man>' new and attractive styles, con-
sisting cf the hymnal and psalm book in one vol-
ume, bymnal and psalin bock in separate volumes,
hymnal and psalai bock, in combination «'slip'> sets in
two volumes. Hymnal and psalni bock in haadscme
'drap"' cases, two volumes ; also B3ible, hymnal and

psalm, bock in combination "slip" set in two and
three volumes. 'AIl these are done up ini selected
leathers cf French morocco, seal grain morecco, and
fine caîf. The books are handsomely bonnd, edges
gilt, red under gold, round corners. The bymnal is
printedl on special paper fromn the new plates latel>'
made. The %vhole series is as finel>' go, up, and pre-
sents as creditable an appearance as any line cf bymn
bocks îssued.

RECEIVEI :-TRASURE. TROVE and Pupils' Com-.
pantian (New York:- Treasure-Trove Publishing Co.);
MýINi> IN NATURE, a popular journal cf psychical,
medical ad scientific information (Chicage : The
Cosmnic Publishing Co.) ; PRESDVTERIAN COLLEGE
JOURNAL ('Montreal : John Lowell & Son.) ; WORD)S
ANI) WEAPONS FOR CHR.ISTIAN WORKERS, editcd
b>' Rev. Geo. Pentecost, D.D. (New York: Jos. H4.
Richards) ; DORCAs, a magazine cf wveman's handi-
ivcrk (Neiv York: Dorcas Publishixig Ca.); GRip'S
Comtxc ALMAr4AC FOR 1887 (Tarante : Grip Printing
and Publishing Ca.); THrE RAirLWAY SIGNAL, for the
promotion cf the mental, moral, social and religieus
welfare cf railway men (Tarante: W. E. Burford);
THE CON VERTED CXvrHOL1C (New York.: Jaies A.
O'-Cannar) ; TIrE StDEREAL MESSENGER, a nionthl>'
review cf astrenomy (11orthfleld, Minnesota: -VWilliam
WV. Payne); THE SANITARIAN (New York: 113
Fulton Street); PocItET LFSSONs FOR SIUNDAY
ScEoLs; being the full text of t'hé International Les-
sons for 1887-Scripture caly, with maps, tnemory
verses and golden texts,(Chicage: H4. R. Clissold).

THE efISSIONVAR? WORLD.

SYRIA'S LOSS-WHAT IS WANTED.,

The following Icuter, dated Bl3erut, October îcth,
z826, wvas written b>' Dr. Jessup ta bis son, cf Tren-
ton, N. J. :

During the past %veek ive have been called, as a
mission, ta pass througli the decp waters cf affliction.
The Rev. Gerald F. Dale, cf Zableh, wvas stricken
dawn suddenly b>' a malignant disease, and before
an>' cf the famil>' were aware, hc wvas in a dying con-
dition.

Mrs. Dale's parents, l>resident and Mrs. fliss, of
I3eirut, %vere both there, and Dr. Post wvas summoned
by telegraph, l9ut tea late ta de aught for bis relief.

Dr. Post thinks tlîat lie must bave been stung b>'
some fly, bearing poîsoncus matter, which at once
poisor.ed bis blcod.

Our friends in Princeton, where he wvas educated,
wvill hear tbis news witli deep sorrow. Mr. Dale bas
been fourteen years in Syria, and be wvas in ailI re-
spects a model missionar>', a perfect gentlçman, 6
courteaus in bis bearing ta ah, a fine preacher, a de-
vaut and prayerful Christian, an able manager cf mis-
sionary wverk and enterprise, kind and gentle to the
pnor, tbe stupid and ignorant, yet firin and unfiiacb-
ing in protecting the persecuted (romn tyrair'> and
oppression. Neyer seeming ta be wveary, instant in
season and out cf season, mcst zealaus and active,
'vise and genercus, bis onl>' fauIt wvas in flot sparing
bimnself, and thus avertaxmng bis strengrh.

His death leaves a widc gap in cur ranks. He
wvent down, with bis armour on, with wvork aIl areund
hinm, and bis colleague, Mr. Greenlee, taxed equaf>'
wvith hiniself. The sudden summons ta Mr. Dale-
be preached twice on Sabbath and died on Tuesday
night-is so startling ta us that wve are hard>' able ta
grasp it. "Ne certainly cannot understaxid il. But
ane thing is plain. bis work is done, and there is a,
caîl for same ene eIsc ta take it up. May' the Lard
pour upon yaur seminar>' (Princeton), this year, a
spirit cf persanal cansecrarion wvbich shaîl make ever>'
man willing ta consider this great question-I mean
b>' this, willing te, lay it before the Lao-d in prayer,-
and give the caîl ta preach the Gospel ta the heathen
a (air hearing in the immediate presence cf Christ
Himself, wvho gave us the command.

JAPAN.

WVhat wvould have been thought cf Joshua and the
jewvs if, when the ;valls of Jericho had fallen flat be-
fore tbem, the>' had still faîtred and wvhifled, and
finaîlly sent a dazen men against the cit>'? That
seems about 'vhat wvc are doing ini Japan. The walls
of prejudice and exclusion, that badl stood for ages
insurmauntable, bave been levelledl witb the dust.
Massachusetts or Illinois is flot freer te the Gospel
than Japan. A people cf wvonderful vigour and enter-
prise is cager for the trutb. And Christendam lias
sent one missionar>' for ever>' score or twvo that are
demanded.

The nowv-or-never motto is the metto for Japan.
China or Africa, or Turkcy even, is, in good measure,
a ship aground. There is need cf work in each re-
gion no dcubt. The present generation mq&itbe saved.
But the nation, as such, may be reacheaVten years
hence. Japan, on the other band, is a ship already
afloat, and with aIl sails set and a gale tofll tbem,
driving toward the rocks. Buddhism and Shintoism
are dying ont. The nation feels the throb of the
nineteenth century in ira veins. It can ne more- return
to tbhe old faith than a yaung cagle ta the egg.
The whole population is serbing in the ferme -nt of a
netv intellectual life. Herbert Spencer and Huxley'
among the upper classes, Ixigersoll amcng the lower,
are spreading spiritual desolation like a prairie fire.
The native press i flowering out ia a perfect spring.
rime ef literature of ils own. More than' 300 xiews-
papers, man>' cf thcmn pictorial, are eagerly conned
by hundreds cf thousands cf readers. But the>' are,
in thic main, unutterabl>', aîmost inconceivably, vile.
A chaos cf scepticism, a pandemaoni cf iniquity, is
the future on whicht Japan is -rushing unless savedl by
aur Gospel.

And tîre nation must be savcd net for itself alone.
japan stands unconverted at the gate cf China. Un-
awvare she is waiting, as wve believe, te carry 'the
glad tidings into the Flowery Kingdom with its 400,-
00o000 seuls.-The .Advanc-.
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CIboice %iLterature,
MrIS UN1 D ERS TO OD.

UV' FLORaKNCRtSOtOSsY

C5tA5'TRR Vt.

Tht nexi <la>' w4as Sonda>'. and a bopeless>, %et one.
Huniphiey and Miles marie greas trienda mith, thelr l'ather's
guestsast breakfast -tht former gîvinR ihem the whisai ne.
couni ai tht abarigines' dinner party, and tht bsi'hay
Prescrit.

As sooni as breakfast was over, Sir Lver'srd and une of
bis firicnds irens ino tht lîbrar>, id look for a book tise> had
been talking about, and the tira uitile boys were lefi with
tht alier gentleman.

hresentiy Virginie lookcd in. IlM. Humphrey 1 it.
Miles 1 I

Little Miles jumped îsp, and irent ta the dlonr ; but hIuc.
phrcy tank no notice.

:'je vouus attends, M. i lumiphicy."
1l'in flot coming, said lunsphrey. Il lm Coing tasSa>,

and amuse titis gentileman."
.&je reviendrai biestot," said Virginie. nnd she went

nair> ill Miles.
"Is y-our nuise French ? " enquircd Colonel Sturt.
"Ves-sht's Frenchi."
'qhen why do you speak ta lier in En«IishP
'"1 neyer speak F'rech on Sunday," answe%,red Hium.

pibre),; Il I don't think ii's riglat."
"Nairighîtl NVhy flot?'"

".Lessons arc %vrong on Sunlay ; and French is a sort af
lessons-so, French must bc wronr îoa."

sai iumnphie," said littie i%!sics, running in ; IlVirginie
sas you niuut tame, or you 15 be tli for chairs."
.. Vt dots hie men? " asked Colonel Sturi,
"4lit mens praycrs," answered Hiumphrey ; Ilhle always

calis themn 'chairs,' because bc onty secs tht long rors bce'
fore we begin, as he's toa youug ta tiay. 1 suppose, as it's
sa wtt, ire ar- flot going ta church."

IOh, tlsat's it-is it ? We'il l'ni inclir.ed ta tbink yau
ought tlogo then, lumpty-Dumpty, or whatetr il is hie calis
you.1"

The littie boys tbuugist ibis a capital jakc.
Il %Vh>' IlumpiyDj"smpty 'vas tht man w~ho at an the

%rai t '
"lVes, and be hadl a great tait-wbich is Iust wihat yau'l

do in a minui e," sca tht Colonel ta Humphrey, ihu badl
climbcd Up tht back of bis chair, and mas siîîang aside on
tht top.

IHumpty-Dumnpty was an egg," %aid, Humphirey. Il1
don't break so easily. Came alang, ils"and hejumnped
down and tan off, foliowed by bis iýrothrr, bath sissging:

"Hunspty-Dumpty sat on a irail,
Hunipty-Dumpty had a great faiS."

Tht ecboesoo their merry voltes 'lied nital' as thry ran up.
stairs, and tht concluding iords werc flot distinguishabie.

Five minutes after, ttgong souoided, and the servants
filed inta tht iibrary.

Humphrey iras in bis place by bis talher, Mr. Wtmyss
seated neenr, and ever>, îhing was rcady. But Colonel
Sturi bad flot appeared. Hlumphrey lookcd up anxiousl>'
ai cvery Sound.

Sir Erecard concluded that lie did not mna ta came, so
he opened bis book.. and signed ta nte of tht servants ta
shut tht door. Humphrty's resticss eyes (olioa-ed his friend
%VJiliiam's inovemenîs as bc rose ta abc)y. Tht nexi aa

msent hie was cunvulstd with laugisser, and could scarcely
réstrain himnseif.

Na ane tise seemed ta sec any thing amusing, Sir Ever.
ard began ta rend wiih bis usuat gravaity; 'bui 1Humphrey,
ihough hie got better as the service proceed, dl d no., (lare
to glance toward tht >servants' end o! thetanoin, andi bad ta
ktep bis cyts on tht prayer-bok, for (icar thty wourS bc
temlpted ta stray in ihai direction. 'What mas iî thai hadl
tickied the boy's tant>,?

Onit' thai just as William mas clasing the doot, the mis.
sing gentleman bad siappeit quiet>, in and înconsci..usly
seated himsehf in tht fooimanis vacant plate ai tht end o!
tht long line of servants, wbere bie reroained during tht
reot af the service,

Tht slgbt of hlm Ibere, caxnbnedl mitb tht expression ai
Williami'scé ai flnding bis place occupitd, liadt ai firsi
completel>, upset Humphrey; but aiter a lime. the vcnera-
lion tor Saleron things, srbich wcs sa promineni a tecature in
bis chararter, canmt ta bis hclp, andI le becanie engrussed in
bis responses.

Tht afternoosi proving as wtt as the moroing, Sir Ever.
ar., for wasst of sornie thmng beîter ta du, showed bis frirnids
over *.ht bouse. He had a icir goud pictures, and tht ceil
ing oftone of tht upper rooms iras turiuly painied ; allier-
mise ihec mss not much ta set

Wandering aboutas thiiiiymiabited bouse on s wtt day
is aiways ralier depressinq, and i wouid have bea a raclit-
chol>, business, but for tise chaidren. Buti Humphrey nd
Miles cbasedl each -ither aiang tht passages, and madt the
unoccupied rooms ring with their mer>, soicea. Tht>,were
vert' -nxious ta do the honours o! their own apariments,
when. in due course, the nulrseries werc reccied.

IbTis is my bed.' proclaimtid, Humphrey, nl Ilitre
is my bath," announced Miles.

"4But what's ibis?" aid Colonel Sturi, iakaog up an cru-
broidered cigat.case that la>, upon tihe table.

A shîitk mas the only-answtr.
Colonel Sturi otan>, dropped tht tmgar-case in bis con.

sternaion ; Sir Evcrard turotd hastily round ; and hium.
phrey. snatching il up, rushed oui o! tht routa.

: gi tht matter? "askeil Sir Evcrard.
XI mt as tht bithda> prescrit 1"1 saîid lit k Miles in an

astve'sruek wirbiper.
Sui Evts ard llowtd Humphrey ta assure hbn hie find ot

acta anh bn. which madle masters railser wms, as hie
round hama ýtintht aci of Miding il in Virginic's band-box,

under iier best Sunday bonnet. WVith saine difficuit> hie
re-assured the boy, and brought hlm bath.

Il It asa near sbing, shougli," obiervcd llumphrey, with
a sigh ai relief.

Colonel Sturt is now almost afraid ta remark on any
thing cisc ; oui a shilling contealeri In a toothRlass atiracted
bis attcntian. l

IlOh, that's my mancy," exciaimed Humphrey, " that 1
arn saving ta huy aid Dyson an car-trumpes with. Iltwaz
the ani>, sure plat 1 could find ta keep Itin."

'Ilow much mill it cost ?" asi<ed the Colonel.
"Sevenseen shillings, 1 believe. "
"And hnw mucb have you got ?

WVeil oni>' thas yel,"'answczed tht boy, painting ta the
soaashilling; "but thin, yau know, 1 onsi> began

Colonel Sturt asked a gond many questions about aid
Dyson, and then took a bal! sovereign (rom his poches, and
dropjre iî ia tise taoth'giass. Il nitsm contribution,"

hlumphrey was too much excited b>, ibis ursexptted mnu-
nificene ta make civil speeches ; but this untcigned lur.

Ècaddeliiht 'vert worth ail[ the thanks in the wrorid.
lrai ler bas tather ta exhibit bis mrasure, and returned

breathless.
".Only think 111 hte said ta Colonel Sturi, (tha other

gentleman bas g aven me six shillisnRs ; sa now 1 tan buy tht
trunipes dlirect iy, and i tbougbî at wouid lbe weeks and
weeks belore 1 o ai iii"

Tht childien ivere then summoned to their tea, and toid
ta wisb tht gentlemen Ilgoodnight%" as tht>, were flot ta
coame daim su dinner.

ilut liunîphrcy flrst exsorted a promise firam Colonel
Sturt, that bie would go ta the ear-trxampct sbop the ntxt
day, tht very minute bie itrravtd in London, and have il
sent off directiy,.

Sir Everard bcd nearly flnished diessing tbat evening.
when the door was thrown open, and both bo3ys rushed intu
tht raam.

"Tht , tahce it, fgtbrr," sca Hlumphrey, holding out
tht ciga!'case-"« thai's for yau. That's your birthday
presene.-the grand Secret 1Itlî» na use ùur trying ta Iceep
îî any longer, betause we can'i 1"

IlAre you surprised, Fardit," asi<ed littit Miles, ciapping
bis bands, and H'umphrey cagcriy repeattd tht question.

Sir Everard tould, wisla al] truli, assure tht children thai
hie badl ncrer been ça surprised in ail bis lire; for, as bie did
nai sur ke, ersainy the vert' last prescrit lie wouid bave
expected mas a cigar.'case.

But bas picasure and gratitude irere sa well fcîgneil, that
tht children we'st ta lied highiy deiighted wiabthtE succeas
af their birthday present.

CIIAI"Era vtst.
"Good*bye, hlumpty'-Dutmptyl i The trumpet shall be

as the station ai Siie o'tiock tis aisemuon without fail."
Sa spoke Colonel Sturt, as Sir Everard drove bis two

friends tram tht door tht nexi morning.
hlumphrey waved bis bat in answcr, and l teuroff to mae

arrangements îvitb Virginie for going ta the station ta mcci
il. Ie had bis fatber's leavc for bimseitand Miles tago shere
with tht coachanan, and ta bc droppedl altertrard ai oid
Dyson's, irbere Virginie mas fa meci theni and bring them
home.

Nothing coula bc mare: perfect i At about bait.past tour
the dog-cart drare up ta the door, and off- tht>' went, fui-
iawed by many parlisg injunctians frorn Virginie as tu gel-
sang in and oait aretull,, and Sisting ver>, stili.

Tht ttumpet mas waiting ai tht station, and was safely
delîvered inta theireager bands.

On the way ta aid Dyson's, Humphrey opeoed the parcel,
and dieplayed tht ear-trumpet sa Miles.

Neyer had* they seen ta ctiaus an aiticle 1 t ins coam-
posta of three tubes, cach fitting ino the next, and it
iengîhened or shQrtened ai wiii.

Humphrey g ai ver>, impatient ta arriye, and tried ta per-
guadc tht coachanan ta whip up tht horst muao a galiop ; but
steady old Peter did flot set ht ai ait.

Humphrey then amused himseif by iengthenin.g oui tht
tubes, and trumpeting loud>, through thcm ; causing the
horse ta atari sa violentiy, tat litile Miles wras ajmost
pitthed out. Then, in shutting it up again, lie dropped it
iat the rond, and tht>, had ta waiî while bie gai oui and

pic<cd il up.
Ail ibis causinLy a delay, 'Peter was tala on arrivini ai

tht cottage, that Virginse hzd been there, but thas, a-d
ing she was toa soo, she badl waiked on ta tht village, and
was ta eaul again in a few minutes.

This information mas gathered tram a waman 'who mus
standing ai the gale, and itho assisted tht thiidren to
alikht.

Then, having deposit-ed them sately, Peter drove off; and
Humphrey, brandishing bis tumpet, rssed damn tht little
grden, and betai a tbundering tattao on old Dyson's donr.
But. loa as Il was, il did nai malte any impression on the

dent aid man, irbo mas siiting an bis arm-chair, indulging in
an atterioor nap.

Ont minute Humphrey waited, and then bis patiente
gZave mn>. lie raisedl the lch, and thetwo children
entered t cottage.

"Hes asltep,' wlsispered Miles.
"Von must go and Cive bimn a uitile shake," said

Hiumphrey.
Miles adivanced timidiy. Ht didn't mnueb like the job,

but disabedrence ta Humphrey wàrs a thing hae neyer drearni
of.

Hiumphrey bid tht trumpet bthind bimi, and vraited
ealerey. gensie shalce producedl no efreci at ail ; Dyson

oni>, sniied plecs2nt,> in bis aitep.
"Shake bis hand, 'said.lHumphrey.

.Miles loo'ked doubtfuiiy ai the haro>, band 1yýing on tht
arim of the chair, and fiushtd a hit as; he put -bas tany
lingers upon it. But tht old man dlid, iai usoe.

IHarder," cried hlumphrey,

Miles excrîedl hinqslfta to'he sîritot ani Succceded bel.
ter, for the old mnan turtscd river taoane Iîde of bis chair, unét
iifted his lscad a littie.

Miles retreated a rew steps. But it was a [aise ajarrm, for
oa snshead tell forward cgain.
oVu must lump on his knee, biles."

The P-etty littie face lcngthened cansidcs-ably.
"Oh, ilurnPlc i must 1 trally ?
"Why not
"Don't much Isice il, llumphie."
"What 1 aftaid of pour aid Dyson i Nevcr tnled, l'Il

do il."
And. putting the trumpet on the Récot, ilusnpbrcy sprang

upon the aId anan, and 3hook hM 8o vigortussly thrât hie
woke in a fright ; but %%-len hie satw hi$ iitt le visitors, lie at
clownî again with ai smnie, saying, IlAve, nyc, ,MlamscLle
Said i was ta expect you ; and how are ye ta'îlay, My preit>,
deats ?"'

IIQuite welI, thank you," raid Miles, drawing nearer.
Dyson piut bis hand behind Iris car: «Il don' b ear what

yo sa-, "I adrlir al arn an aid mans, and
ilunmphrey chuckled widi delight. and Miles loa'l-ed Up

imiiing.
Iie'1ilheat, snon, won't hie, H-umphie?"

"Dyson 1 " shouied Ilumphrey, backirsg a few steps and
bvckaning, 44coame hele."

The unsuspecUing aid man rose and adv3nced. The boy
was wvatching his appartunity, anri directiy hie %vas tienr
enaugh llumpsrey snatched Up the trumpet, and puttinçt it
u p, shouted sich a" Ilawo% arc you ?" iat the old man's
car, tant the shock causcd Dysan to buund into the air, and
then rail backward with sucb force, that if hie hadnni pravi-
dcratially fallen inta bis chair, lie might never have suivived
ta tell tise tale. And there bce remaincd, sputtering and
panting, sbaking bis head about, as if hie fcît bie would
neyer gel rid fi! the vibration.

The two littie boys stond aghast. As gond iuck would
have it, the wornan -hu bail met thein ai the gate was af
an inquisitive di-position ; and, wvondeting %-hat was gaing
air in the cottage, she had for sortit e en peeping in
nt the window.

Sire understoad at once the position ai afi'airs, and came
hal", in.

Rassîing, the aid man [rom Iris chair, she expliined ta hlm
wbat had happened. It -%as saine minutes belote hie under-
stand, far hie was b-wilderedl and alarmer] ; but he look il
in a ~ iat *n h hilclren had the satisfaction oi receiving
histanks, and assurances, that lit was b>' no mens ungrate'
fui (or their present.

Then the waman spokc gently ta laim through the trumpet,
and bis look ai pleasure ai hearing sa ctedy, and bs
Il Weil I ta be sure 1"1 was a great delight to'the t'a little
bo>ys.

WhVen Dyson had gai accustomed ta the Sound, hie de-
clared himscli willini: for llunsphrey ta try agaan, but the
worran sisggcssedl that Miles' vaste %vas the Seller, ta which
Ilum hrey agreed].

Mi es look up the trunspet, and his gentie "1 'mi so sors-y
flurophie made you junip," was îvhispered sa quieîiy, that
Dyson only just m.'ughr the sauna.

Then the aid mans beld il, out tu liumphrey, who, ssci ex-
pecting il, ball flot got anythinz te say. Sa no Sooner had
bceputîbisiips ta i than hie wvent affi' m such fils ai
iaugbtcr, thitDyson hastil>, temoveil the trumpat, and bc'
gan ta rub his car, "lAye, but iî dots ticicle so." This
made Hlumphrey iaugb marc, and the wousan acisiseui bis
abandonihg the attempi for tat day.

fly ihis lime, however, Dyson iad gai sa pleascd with bis
new accosnplshment, that hie deeiared it bis intention ta go
and pay soute visits in the village, saying it w.as severai
years since hie liadt badl a Coud chat with bis neighbours.

But they. ail went, the aid mtan hurrying on ai a great
rate, so eager was lie ta show off bis newiy-recovered
pawcrs

Tht first persan they met wvas Virginie, and Dysan sald
hie must have a word wih Il" Nfinselle."

Humphrey was in an excitra uisae, ready for anything~
sa whlle Virginie was talking, hie eailed Mies, and tald him
hte îbought it would bc a capital eveninp for the pond ihere
the water'lihies grew. Therc iras a stilc at the side of the
road, which hie knew ta be a short tut ta tht pond. and hie
badl no daubi they wauid bc able ta find their way.

No recallectian of bis prottiss tu bis father troubied
hi!, conscience ; and as they irere nai Caing Ia ciimb the
trec, even Virginie could not abject 1

Sa he heiped bis littie brothtr aver tht stilc, and then
tbey bath ran with ail their niight.

Meanwhilt Virginie, taiking afl'abiy through the trumpet,
'n the high rond, did unt natice thai tht>' had disappeared.

( To be Costinued. )

THE~ EIGHT-HOU£ IPORXIiNG DAY.

The toilowmng is fromn a Tapit in the -December Cerntusy:
"Every indication points us ta the belicf tbat si-ch a fur-

ther reduction in hauts ai labour, even bclow tht eighî'hour
limait, is no ny passible, but exceedingIy probable, if it is
allowed ta carne naturally, flo, rtiflçially ; thar the pro.
gross oi art and science îs.rapidiy teoding, wvhcre it is un-
chtked, ta maki loss labour necessar- for mnan's substist.
ente. Nashing could bc sa certain ta chcck or destroy
ibis- îendency as an organized effort by labour ta gain a
Iorted, artificiai and unfair. advantage ovcr ils employers.
WbcÇhn bouts of labour arc fat aboi'e thse lirnit pasr.ible ai the
trne, sta:utory'interference car. do ctmparasavdy littie
hattus; the nearer they approaçh toi the natural limait, tht
mort dots statutazy ioterferencc tend ta drve them up again.
Labour organizations tan dé vcsy littie b>, striving 'cor a
legal cigit-ho't anay; thcy tan da vcry muc.h by sîriviog ta
swcep away. Passion and prejudice, lsy upihuluing Peste,
order and scculity, tht conditions of cfficient production,
and- by incutsting -nn intelligen.t consideràtiun of facts by
their tnembers. Oaiy.in this way tan tht>, gain or appraach,
an cighi-baur wotrlC'g day."
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M1R 7RMJ M4fNING 0F CHRIS7'MS.

Chrlimas la the greaesi day in the yecar. la there n feel-
ing thai dicre is gctting ta be 100 much O! it ? not too imeh
et i fl the W&Y aà kintiliness anti brothurty love, bal in tlt
way ai wnrry anti expense. Thae wccks belote il arc full oi
fcve.isl' excatemeni, oi nervaus cxperlaiion, afilcrîlxity ;
thc datys followhtag il, ai cxlaausti.nn. Chiltiboo is lo n tlp-
toc in two hcmispherc,,, and clailduioct lias become se con-
-clous af is desilàth ihl ais nexi 1 In iposible ta surprise
il, exeepi by tout smail gifla. Tbe dayhbas te carry R ire.anendous font. The abesily tbai might be distribuieti in
becalîafial streams throughou .lie y-car is paureti out in il in
pradigal wastc by somte, %vho item giati ta ielievc tbcm-
seles oi obliatiton by a single aet. In point of cost il is
cîlual tlaial a daren wedtings. Year tay year the expurnse
af gisl increases. 15 finas the daciaae oi Insition, or uwing
ta the grawth of kiandly feeling ? 1% it a sponlaîtraus te-
sponse to fle spirit ai iba. day, or don any paeuple naake gis
because tlaey arc expectti Ia, anti ber-use cvery bodiy cIre
dmoc. anti because there ha% griown up . inrte years a rivalry
in tbis malter ? Sincet ý'- 1-triian dastt-,3t ai titis great
icast-tiay abateti, lte Aisacrican people, whit arc the muai
generous peaple in te world, have taken tr, Chitmas 'Alith
the samne enthuqiasni that iateiy almmtt burieti Fanerais un.
der a weigiî ai floral tribu ics. 'Ne readily incline ta ixcess,
la a.a excess ltai desiroys the abject -Ac seck. Evert fai
aur pleaurtes an~d amusements "te r'. barder than any
alter peuple, anti probably gel leas test andI entertainmrenl.
At dit: raie we arc nuw rusing Chitîmas wve are in danger
of wearing il out in a dccade ar two mare. it is alrcady a

period front wlîich leu many people date nervaus prasîra-
lio1n.. Instcad o ai naking ibis season a hm'andi enjoyable
bollday, we arc in danger ai malcing it an intaîrrable
burden.

It is because the Drawcr desires ta preserve itis Charist
mas seasan as one ai âayely anti frolie andi simple plcasures,
and widcning anti eepering Charistian charily, that il
naakcs thcsc unwclcame observations. There arc no more
engaging crcatures thn chiltren, unlesi il bc naaîdens
ai the aige wiaen, on holidays, tltey pase as firsi or second
cousins, or scerne andi lavely cltierly ptaple in thte midtis of
an afiectionate famîly. But il cuis acrors the spirit of dit:
holiday vilhcn the chiltiren are more ea.ger r a cosily giit
titan for a Came ai blind-.man's-bufl, anti the maidens do not
value t salute untier the misiletue unlcss àt is accom-
panieti by a diamonti bracelet ;and lte etderly people, dis-
tuibecd by ibis cultivateti habit oi grcedy cxî,eiaîaons, are
grumbling about the expense ai tht secason. There is sntal
danger that charity ta the oor wili bc uveitioni-, ibat the
spirit ai the day in regard ta intcrfamily anti interstate anti
international goad-wilI tnay ga ta excess, or titat the leaven
of the Sermion on the Mouit will work taa powerfully in a
society ltai wauit bc a mass af selflshness withaut it. Il
ia incalculiblc whaî Christanas antI the spirit of Christmas
bas dunc anti is doing foi the worft. The sun that riscs
on îhat day in aur Nurtbein laiitut ma), aat nmclt the ice
in the strcanis ai thte irost on the window -panes, lnut there
(s no sun lilce it fût thawing the humant heart througlaaut
Chrasicndom. There is no day like il for assuaging cnmitics,
anti reviving tender memiories, anti drawing rogether lte

estrnget, ati nrîoing thre guîf betiteen classes. Daaring
thisi ýgdathe worldI is a bratherbood. In the wontiraus
flirth cf a Chilti al) the wolt rencws far sarte bouts ils
childisit faithi anti sinaplicity. The spairit ai ibis event
pievnils lai beyandti he circles where st is regardeti as a
reality,

Why dvcrlay il wiîth artiflciality ? WVhy mzke il an ex-
ensc hard ta bie borne? Wity put inia the preparation
lor it an amount af labour andI worry that endis in weariness

andi cxhaustion ? Costay galas arc the least necessary part
ai il, warry is Foreign ta lis spirit, antd boîh together assay
make it-in lime a burden, anti as distastclul as the noiçe anti
incentiarismn ai the Fouîth of July. Thc pcrpctuitý of
tht best institution tiepets upen moderation. Chittiren
are tite bp'- ai he world. ýJe shoulinrat ui:d.ervalue them
because tbe/ arc: plenîy. Home Rule is just now tht naast
papotai doctrine in lte woriti. But it may be jusi as weii
far thla next geneîatian if the childien are nat now -.il
1lane Rulers. Git-c the parents a citante ; tbey wvill bc ail
lte bercer for it. Let us case up a litîle on the îvariy anti
caît ai Christmas, anti keep the bcst holiday qI the ages in
the aid spirit ai unostcniataaus charaîy and the exercase ai
mirtit anti gaati-wuli that refrcshes anti does not wveaiy.-
Chartes Dudey iiern:er, rt .ffarpes lqeCziine fo'r De-
«eer.

l'HR VOL C.IIC .ERUP7'ION IN NRWV
ZEA L AN.

On tht southern slopes of Mlount Tarawcra a large cbasm
has becai tarai out 2,aoo (cet lon.g. 500 (cet brozo anti 300
[cet deep. Titis appears not ta liave been a meit rent
causer] hy the ap-.ning of the grounti, but îa bave been
actually biawn aut by the explosion tai canvuiseti the
maunlain anti conclutict the irst phase ai the cruption.
Fromt this greai chasmn a yawning tent-is pralangeti for
several miles toward thle sauth-mwest, passing across the site
ai Lake Rotamabana. Bctwveen ils ptrcipitous watts great
wreaths oflsteamn are cuntinually ascentiing, andi, as tîtese arc
blown asitic, glimrpses can be obiaineti oi the bottum, whîcb
appears ta bc mosily filiei iitit sccting andi boilirg mud.
Set-en pawcrfui geysers risc alon.g ais course ant hraw their
tolunans ai boiling watcr, stesam, stancs ant i mo ta a beight
of 6oo or Soc: [cet. Sucb -is the vigour ai tbe"e dischartges
that tht wettern w-aIls af the chasmn arc bcing continually
undermineti. Il is sad ta Icarn that tht largesi ai thc mot!
faunitains bas brakett tbrouigh the site ai îbe'Pink Tcenacc.
Anaîher bus rounti ils îvay ta the surface an thieb-igb grounti
wesl or ihec fissure, anti bas aIready but up a cout severai
hundieti iceibigb. Tht sounds accompanying thc'cruption
werc or lte most appallini; kini,. anti were bearti ai vast
distances. Front the black canopy a! dirsi utt' steant that
roscabove the vaicano, antisprzad northward aover thtecoun-
ta'>, came a canîinuous raille ai tunder pcals. Tht 3team
issutet irom the newly.aoacet v-ents with a dicating tenar.

Tite enrhquake *shoecs wcre props ateti throiagh the
graunrl witla a growling sountil like th rolling ai heaty

wag ,witie, t0 complete lte honrors af the night, ai
hu can i winti howlcd round ttc lottering bouses anti

swxepl actes% the woodllands. Thte ieverberatlon ai the explo-
sion is sait l ave been perceptible nt Christ Churcit, a dis-
tante O! 300 miles. Every accounit a! the eruption bears
wiîness la te prominent part taken by steamn aIl tlarougli
thtpraymansasne comparstave quite relurneti.

i-m every ent, wiietiteî aid or new, volumeso ai aeans
arc constantly rising, cither in a cantintotas slreamn or in in-
termittent tascharges, andi somtelimes %viib explosive violence.
Tht grandest mass ai vapour is that uhiicit overitangs lthe
geysers ibat play wbcre tlle Lakce Rotontaliana once staad.
t lis descritact as about the cigbtb of a mile in diamrter anti

lawcrs not tess titan tz,aooa ct into the air-a t-ast pillai
o! clouti, catciting o1p thet unts af cati y maorning anti ai e-
nang, anti shinirag nt noton witi thIe whitenesa ai snow. Na
attempt lias been marie ta compute the amount ai soliti ma-
lerial ejecteti iron the %-nriuu% cruptive vents. Il must have
been enormou?. Owinjg tu tht diirectinn ar the winti at the
limie, most ai itis mraterialw~as borne away nortbward. Il
accumulateti most îthick-ly &raui tht acivte vents, but the
fiser psarts werc carried! tu great distances. Sitips, x5o miles
away i.ont the scene ofi-tht disturbance, tati titir deeks
sîrewn with dusi. Tht faner paîticles remaineti suspendeti
in tue aia' for ses-cial <laya. Dr. Ilecuor round a yeilow reg,
ctaigeti with puingeni aciti, vapeur anti dusi, as bie crosseti
t Bay o! Plcnîy, more than two tinys aller tht eruption.-

Dr-. Gethie, unr the Co,:fe,,prary A'eziewr.

fIlS CIIRIST41I4S G1.FT.

It seems like a launtirei y-cars nga,
Thai we travelleti once through the drifteti snow

To incet round the (..tistmas.îree.
Voir were a chalti, wala a fair, round face,
AntI you bang on the t ree, wiali a slay, sweel grace,

Your Chtristmas present for me.

'Twas a stande, Iseadeti pincushion beaut,
Btilliant anti shiny-a triumph of art-

Wiib a beati butd on il-a dot-e,
'Twas bougittof a " squls" <w4ho spalc u-iih a brogue),
Anti you sait an your noie-ticar little rogue-

That yau gave it me isitb yoiur love.

WVeil, that littie reti ieait bar been ivitb me
Througb distant countries, far as-ci the sea,

Crosseti river, mounutain andI iake ;
Though never a pin bavec ils tougit aides knou-n,
For the heart stas as bard as Pharanh's oisn,

But 1 laveti it for yotar sake.

We'rc vcry inuca alier anti wiser nats,
We nacit wath a FormaI stord anti bow,

And naai)- mort thiaagç we know .
IVe don't hao auritats on ircs, I believe,
Nor weai tc cilher oapon aur sleeve;

Is i belte, I ivanter. su ?

Ttc Irc ic la-den witb gifîs to.night,
Ant i le cujoureti tapers are gleamirîg bright,

Anti te Citrist-Citild Iiuaas abat-e;
But my iaoped-for gi isn't on lthe lace,
1 want a iteart,-wili yau give it me,

As yau titi belore, Ilwith yaur love"
-Bessie Chandler, in Brooklyn Mfaga:,i-.

DR. 21ALMAIGE ONV CHRIST'MAS.

Christmas belis ring in family reunion 1 1 ne rail-trains
crowieti wiih chiltren coming home. Tht paultiy, led as
neyer since they %verte born, stand wondering ai the larymer's
cencrasity. Tite markets are fll et massacrcd bain-yards.
The great table will be spread andi crowdcd tsith two as
ihieee ar four gencrations. Plant the fork asiride the brcast-
bone, anti trat skitful twitcb, tit we coulti never iearn,
gît-e ta ail the hungry loakers-on a spccimen ai holiday
anatamy. Florence is dîspose t 1 scar, give ber tht wing.
Tht boy (s fond of music, gis-e bim the druna-3îick. The
minister is dining wthl yau, gis-e bin lte parson's nase.
May thejoy reacb Irons grantifather, wtho is sodreadlully aId
tbaat hcetan hardly finti the way ta bis plate, down ta the
baby in the bigh.cbaar, who, îatb arne smart pull ai tht
îable-clotb, upsets the gras-y inta the cianberry. Senti Front
your table a liberal portion ta the table aiý tht port sorti
ol the witite menct as weil as thte darkt not congrlang your
gecrosity ta gizzards andi sciaps. Do nioi,.as in some fai-i

lesk-ep a plate anti çhaiç for tbose who are deati anti gant.
Voua' iolaiday feast woulti bc but poor lare loi them ; tbcy
arenaabettea'banqutan tht skies. Letibthbole lantil>e
full ai :hîme and carol. LCL belis, sut-ca' anti brazen, take
their su etest %saice, anti ail the toit-rs ;n Citristcntiam tain
musi.-T. De MiVt TaiviaSe, in CA ri,Itimas Bteoklyn Mqfaa-
-rne.

DRt. R. H. SravFNSaru, Etiinburgb, Micrator ai
Assenablv in rS71, wtbo, ses-en y.cars ngo, an consequence af
faaling licaiîh, retireci fromt the pastorale ai St. G eorge's.
Etiinbuigh, dieti rccnîiy, ageti scs-enty laur ycar's. At the
Dusruption he was afft-red elgtten parisiies, anti aceepteti
St. George's. Edinburgh.

C.%t'oN I3ARKuCER of-London, apencti tht second caurse
ai Glasgow Abstainers' Union Iecttresori Sabbath evenin .
lie spoke agaiutst impurity, gambiing, blaspberay, agnosta.
eism anti trunkennesa. I-e suggested tha as a axemorial ai
the Queen's jubilet a drink emancipation att shoulti bc
passeti.

Tua Rey. Williamt Roberison, M.A. uring a receni six
weeks' tour in the «West Iligblands, involving a .journey ai
more itan a thausanti miles by landi anti sen, took duîy in
eîgbtcen -différent parisîtes, visiteti elcven chapels anti mis-
sien stations te Iearn ilicir needs anti encoturage tht %vorkcrs,
anti cor.ducte t wenty-flvc religious sêrs(ces ar mieetings.

MIrttiz6b anb oci.
ONR< person out of evcry ive in Landon dics cithkr in an

hosplial or a workbouse.
PRINCîIPAL RAîiNv is ta be the Mfoderator af next Ftc

Cliurch Generai Asscmlbly.
DR. VOîarNo, af Wodxltndq la. P. Cl1urch, rCls.sgaw, is

scj0uriling in Aliers with Si r Peter Coatcs.
DRt. PF.RCEVAL, president of Trinity College, bxtor4,

bas accepteti the lieadmasiersbip o~f Rugby.
MR r!UTctaSON, R.S.A., bas completd for the Qucen

a bust ut the c l Pincipal Tulluch in wh;te maible.
Tait Rev. Alexander Lawsun, B3 D., Elgin, bas been ap-

pc>a>îed examiner in mental philosophy in Si. Andrew's.
Tin Paisley 'Mididle Fiee Church, whicli having under-

gone internai tenovasion nt a cost of $6,o5o, has been
icopec .

MRt. llEtRERT SPEnNCER is nt l3righton, able to move
only by the help of a wheel rhair, andi quate unequal l0 any
iitetary work.

Tin annual inconie of the Unitedi Kingdomn is one tl.ou.
*santi millions ; out of this one million and a quarter is
given te missinq.

Tata Rev. W S. Swanson, M.A., af Amoy, bas been
nurninated as Modcrator of the Engiish Pieshyterian Synati
for the ensuing year.

TuaF Ring of Purîiaçai, an iccoraplisheti English sciolar,
bas translaicti leur af bhakespearc's lays, including"1 lla.
let," into I'artitguese.

ARCIIDEACON ÏMACDOIJGALL, Isle of WVhite, Canon of
Winchester, who has dieti in bis forty-nintb yenr, was
ljîshop of Labuan, Bornea, front i855 tilli 868.

LEwas CARROLL, îvhosc true nanie is C. L. Dodgsan,
proposes to give to the childrcri's laos ital ait the pruits ui
hils new story, IlAlice Underground.'

PRoi'issons blAssaN and Calderwood, nnd Dr. Walter C.
Smith have been elected members ot the first comrnittec
under the Libraries Act an Edinlaurgh.

TuE title of the forthcomîng history, Ib- Rev. A. Il. Drys.
date, af Rochdale, is " Presby crians in Englanti: their sise,
decline andi revival." Il is nearly ready for pu'ilicattun.

LA)y ÏMATIIEsON, of Lewis, ofieaed $aaoa taward the
cat of an organ for Stornonay Churcb, but the congregation
by more than two ta one bave rtluseti te allow instrumental
mausic ta bc intioduceti.

TalaE Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, B.A., prcsidcd ai a coler.
ence in the City Temple, when vatious Anglicans and.Non-
conformisîs look part in discussing wlitethtr a State Church
is compatible with Christiani unity.

DutiNr the past ),ear the Prcsbyteriain congregation at
Swansca bas made unprecedrnted ativances. A beavy debt
bas been neariy liquidatti, andi the spiritual success bas
greatily encourageti the pasior, «Mi. Shaw.

TvENTY-TWO menabers oi the Johni Knox 'Mutual Im-
provement Society of the Stepney Presbyterian congrega-
lion, suho îecenîly look ambulance instructionî under Dr.
D. Grant, have passeti the examination andi gaineti cetti.
cates.

AT a zocial meeting in London Roati Free Church,
Glasgow, ai wltich Rev. D. Lowe is pastor, a branch of thae
Fiee Chuich Guilti tas inaugurateti. The attendance ex-
cecedt 230, andi tbe proceedings throughout were enîbusi-
.astic.

DRt. HuTciiisaN, ai flancbory, bas been tiesignaieti as
Moderator of next yeaî's Generai Assembly of th-. CIurch
of Scaîlanti. A Mloderator bas not been belore chosen
frnm Kîncartiinesbirc wvithin the niemory ai the oldest
mainimste.

GRLAT progrcss is being matie by tbe Presbyterian con-
gregation ai Cardit. A maission 1 ai is ta be built nt tbe
cost oi $5,5oo0; the manse tiebt, amounting to $2,500, is ta
bc wiped out anti $250 as ta bc added ta the stîpenti of tbe
ehergctic pastor, NIr. Watters.

Tin Nonconfornaasî manisîcîs at Llanflhangel.Ar-Artb,
Carmaîrthen, have resolveti ta pay no lithes unless a redite-
lion cyf ten per cent. is nmade. The wair has spread t0 Fera.
brolceshire. andi committees have been formeti in atearly
cvery pansb tu determine wbai reduction isiaebe demandeti.

DRt. A. Il. BALiour,, QI Portobello, an ardrnt supporter,
along wvith bis bratheir, Rcv. Win. B3alfour, Hollyracti, anti
D)r. S. A. G. Balfour, Etiinhuigh, af the constiiotianal
party, bas tutti af pleurisy, in bas six ty-eighîb Yens. He re-
signed bis elticrsbip ai Portobelta congregation some.îime
ago.

AT tbe cclebrataon of the minisîcrial, jubilce ofai.
Williamn Grant, ai- Schoalhaven, Newv South 'Jales, witcre

he bas been a pastor for upwartis oi thirty yeaaa. Dr. Steel
recaiet thse day, waeaa Dr. Grant wat anc ofîthe Disruption
heroes, preached in a lent anti sometimes in tht snow near
tbe Pass ai Kalliecrankie. Dr. Grant is father ai lllawarra
Presbytcry.

TmE Daysfrmjg saileti frnm Sydney on the x4th of Ocia-
ber for the New Ilebrides with îbrce Yaung mis-nonais,
mr. L.egatt, formerlyof Gzet Hlamilton Street FrecCburch,
Glasgow anti Messrs. Lantiels anti Marion, tli of the
Glasgow C.'itybMission. Rev. M'%. Ca'ilaudt, of Sydney, wha,
along wiih Mr. Paton, was ane cf tee pioncera. tu the New
lebrities, accompanieti tbemt on a visit ta th-- mission.

Tita Young bien's Guilti ha-,e arrangeti for the foliowing
courFc of lectures being tielivereti in Edinburgh tiuiig the
%viner: IlTht Relation ofi Christian ta pre-Chtistian Maro-
ality," by Dr. G. Matheson ; IlThomas a Nernpis,",Py
Dr. Donald Fraser, Lontion; IlA Young Mati' Faiily on
bis awn Feet," by Dr. A. K. IL Boyd ; IlTe'mp'rance,"I
!by Caton Fleming, Laoadon; IlThe Faith ai Christthe
Noablest Power in the ,Lifé ai' the -rresént Day," *by Dr.
Camcron Lees, and "ýThe W'haite Cross," by -Prafessor
Milligan.
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CHIRISTM.AS IYN

CL.ARA L. SIIATTUCK. W. F. SHERWIN.

1. Whoa pro pliots ini sa-ored sto -ry lIn- -raan u e'a birth madle known;

They cang 0f an ageocf 8lo ry, They Bpako cf a nova . Iess throne.

lez

Th oe f tesanswe ce sh h on f th er w .g

The n h tpen f heaits May cr isIi, Bth songz ofal bhc scr ig

S-de

v w I i i r 1* ~

The prophets in s=aco story
Immanuel's birth tride known;

TIay sang of an aga cf glory,
Thoy spake of a mrovelcss throno.

The hope of the saints we cherish,
Tho song of the seers we sing:

The nations cf earth niay pcrish,
But Christ shail ho born a King 1

0 look for tho Lora's appoaring
O Eist for tho heralds voico!i

The gIeriouB turne is ncaring-
Ye children cf nien, rejoice-

Thoen corne! fpr a star is gleaniing;
O hiaste!1 fer the augels sing.

In darkness flic world lies drearning:
Corne, worship thé no-iorn Ring 1

8
O aing Huim your swoetest mou~ure,

The depth of your lova uniold;
Andbrngllimyourbeart'a best trensuriag,

Frincoaze, with myrrh ana gela i
*0 haste 1 for the ctar :ý je-eaming;

O corne! for the angels sing ;
Chrst, bora for aur seuls' reaeniing,

We worship, as Lord ana Eing 1

tIbECltmuEx:tsh, 18t.&
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"WALKER'S PLAN." 2v

The Latent Song and Chorup. a

1 cannot ing the old songs
1 sang long years ago ;

The words are a itle ancient,
And the rnuçic sornewhat slow.

So l'Il sing ou the very lateet
Tbey cî it " Walker's Plin"

It's popular, and tbeyling it
Fromn Beersheba to Dan.

Csous-From Beersheba to Dan,
They sing it aIl wbo can,
There is notbsnu half so catching
As the tune of' Walker's Plan."

Pretty Ann, who runs the kitchen,
Hums the melody aIl day;

For the kettles, pans and dishes
Suggest the catching lay.

The tables, stoves; and furniture
Keep calling ont so Ann,

To repeat the tuneful chorus.
And a verse of " Walker's Plan."-Cho.

The mistress in the parlour
Surveys ber handsome suite,

And tbe ricb and tasty carpet
Yielding softly to ber feet,

The draperies of the windows,
Pretty stools and rich divan,

Seem set to tbe charming melody
0f that bewitching "Walkers Plan."-Cbo.

Tbe master in bis study
Lounging in bis easy chair

Seerns unconsciously infectec
With the bright and charmin g air.

The natty desk and walnut hookcase,
Proclaim the favcurite lesds the van.

And the pictureç preserve the barmony
0f tbe irresistible " Walker's Plan.' Cho

Now, don't forget, my cildren,
Wherever you may roam,

Ifeyu stand in need of anythlng
To beautify your borne,

Why, go right straigIst to Walker,
He' wilI aid you if he can:

Sendyue orwyrjiig
With three cheers for " Walker's Plan."-Cho.

The words and mnusic of the new song can be
obtained at this store on application. Don't fail to
sccure a copy, and during your visit examine the
Xmaç novelties for tbe bolidays. A very handsorne
and attractive line of Harnrered Brass and Enamel-
led Umbrella Stands and Tables can be bougbt for
cash or on credit at rnarvelously low prics.HIang-
ing Larnps of every description in beautiful designs,
Crockervware of aIl kinds, inexhaustible stock of
Stoves, Carpets, Bedding, Furniture and everythsn
necessary t completely furnisb a bouse. Now1 is
the time to buy before the rush of Xmas weekl.

WALKER'S

WEEKL Y

PA YMENT

ST0 R E,

PRESEYTERIAN

Rymnals and Psalm B'ooks
IN FINE BINDINOS

FOR PRESENTATION AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.

HART & COMPANY, PUBLISHERS AND BOOI4SELLERS.
Hlave prepared with great care the following extensive line of the PRES-
3YTERIAN HYMNALS AND PSALM BOOKS, in Handsome Bindings, in a
variety of Styles, suitable for Presentation and Holiday Gifts. They
are got up in many New and Attractive Styles, consisting of the HYMNAL
AND PSALm 1300K in one volume, HYMNAL AND PSALM BOOK in separate
volumes, HYMNAL AND PSALM 1B00K in Combination "lSlip " sets in two
volumes, HYMNAL AND PSALM B300K in handsomne IlDrop " Cases in two
volumes; also, BIBLE, HYMNAL AND PSALM 1BO0K inl Combination "lSlip "
sets in two and three volumes. Ail these are done up in selected leathers
of FRENCH MoRocco, SEAL GRAIN MoRocco and FINE CALF. The books
are handsomely bound, edges gilt, red under gold,. round corners. The
HYMNAL is printed on special paper from the new plates lately made.
The whole seriesis as finely got Up and presents as creditable an appear-
ance as any line of H-ymn Books issued.'

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

This Illustration shows the Hyzunal and
Psalm Bookc in the "'Drop " Case, and the
Single Books on their sides.

Presbyterian Hyninal.
Bourgeois S4mo.

FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners ......................... $r oo
SEAL GRAIN MOROCCO, gold roll, limp, edges gît red under gold, square corners ............. x 50
FINE CALF, 9 " î1" 4" . round t.... 2 oo

PsaJm Book (to match Hymnal).
Bourgeois 2,imo.

FRENCH MOROCCO, lrnp, edges giltt red under gold, round corners..............$o 75
SEAL GRAIN MOROCCO, gold roll, lxmpý, edges gilt, red under gold, square corners.......... 1 25
FINE CALF," round . . .2 0

Hymnal and Psalm Book, in one volume.
Bourgeois 24mo.

FRENCH MoROCCO, limp, round corners ............................................... $1 40
SEAL GRAIN MOROCCO, goldiroll, irnp, edges gilt, red under gold, square corners.-.. ..-..... 2 oo
FINE CALF, 9 £ " d 14 round c ......... 2 50

Hymnal and Psalm Book, ini one volume.
Pearli224mo.

FRENCH MOROCCO, lirnp, edges gilt t red under gold, round corners.........................
SEAL GRAIN MtJROCCO, gold roll, lrnp, edges gilt, red under gold, square corners ...........
FINE CALF, 4" ci "cc round il .......

$120

1 50

2 00

Hymnal and Psalm Bookc, in two volumes.
In "Slip" Combluation Case.

An entiretyy New Style. Bourgeois 24>nO.

FRENCH MOROCCO, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners .................. ........... $2 oo
SEAL GRAIN MOROCCO, gold roll, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners.................. 3 oo
FINE CALF, 44 96 i s"i ......... .... 3 75

Hymnal and Psalm Book, in two volumes.
lu a 1 «Drop " Case.

Bourgeois 24mo5.

FRENCH MOROCCO, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners ............................. $2 50
SEAL GRAIN MOROCCO, golddroîl, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners.................. 3 50
FINE CALF, d 44 d i d ............ 4 73

Bible, Hymnal and Psalm Book.
la "Slip" Combination Case. Three volumes.

Bourgeois S4mo.

FINE CALF, gold roll, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners .............................. $6 oo

Hymnal and Psalm Book.
lns "Slip" Comblusation Case. Two volumes.

Pearl 24mo.

FINE CALF, gold roll, edges gilt, red under gold, round corners............... .................

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

$4 501

S31 AND 33 KING STREET WESTJ TRNO

% 819

TRY

feWs Collg11Bïsani
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS, ETC.

Prepared by

-~W lmIRmu
305 YOINGE ST.

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F THE LEADING
FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN

AND AMERICAN

Perfumes, Toilet and Bath Soaps
Fine Hair, Tooth, Nail and

Infant's Brushes, etc.
Tortoise, Buffalo, Rubber & Ivory

Combs,
Toilet and Bathing Sponges,

Puif Boxes, and ail kinds of
Fancy Articles, etc.

-SPECIALTIES

Pure Drugs, Moderate Charges, and
Personui Supervision to Compound-

ing of Prescriptions.

FU RNITURE I
1 have pleasure in inforrning my friends and the

public that I bave rnoved into new and central

prernises, Noë.

8 & 8' Shuter Street,
A FEW DOORS FROM YOHGE.

1 do flot advertise the largest stock of Furniture to
choose frorn, but buyers will find it

WELL ASSORTED,
WELL SELECTED,

AND

Ilriogee H.Igb«.

REPAIRINO AND UPHOISTERINO PROMPTLY
AU ENDED 10.

E. LOOKINCTON,
8and 8, Shuter St.
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THE SHEPHERDS' VISION.

Stars shone over the far Judean plains with a clear, sweet
light ;

Winds blew under the stars a poean out from the verge of
night.

Shepherds lay on the upland meadows, watching their
drowsy sheep,

While the moon, with its silver shadows, covered the town
asleep.

On a sudden a swift light, streaming, spread o'er the Eastern
sky-

Stood a vision of splendour, beaming, winged and white and
high.

All affrighted, the watchers, starting, turned them about to
flee,

But the lips of the angel, parting, uttered in the sweetest key:

Lo 1 I bring to you tidings glorious; hearken ye unto
them ;

Sent from heaven, the Christ victorious slumbers in Bethle-
hem.

This stall be for a sign descrying, wrapped in His swad-
dling fleece,

Ye shall find, in a manger lying, Jesus, the Prince of
Peace.

Sweep on sweep of white crests and pinions shone in the
starry sky ;

Angels crowded the night's dominions that the fair night
did die.

Whiter, whiter with widening splendour shook all the light
. more strong ;

Sweeter, sweeter in accents tender, burst forth the angels'
song,

Till the pæans of praise in heaven mingled their glad re-
frain ;

Glory, glory to God be given, peace and good-will to men.

Slowly out from the shepherd's vision faded the heavenly
throng ;

Siowly out from thelight elysian drifted the angels' song.

Still the poeans from earth and heaven sound with their glad
refrain,

Glory ! glory, for Christ bas given peace and good will to
men -Lyman Whitney Allen.

HER CHRISTMAS LEGACY.

A STORY OF THREE CHRISTMAS EVES.-BY
FLORENCE L. SNOW.

The snmmer had lingered into the autumn among
the glassy slopes that surrounded Monganeekee, and
autumn seemed very loath to give place to winter,
even under the force of heavy frosts. Yet the rich
sienna tints upan the prairies finally faded into pale
and sober browns with the coming of December, and
near the middle of the month the first light snow had
fallen ; the atmosphere grew very cold, the sky was
densely gray, and though sometimes the sun shone
fitfully through the sullen cloud-rifts, the white drifts
lay in shallow, frozen ridges upon the wide uplands,
and the reign of the frost king was well begun.

In early summer the deep, quiescent beauty of the
place was something wonderful in its way, and the
dead gray quiet, the fathomless silence of the winter,
were equally marvellous. As a general thing all the
people seemed to speak in sad and subdued voices,
and to move with intense slowness, such an utter
lack of excitement was there bere, such a dearth of
incentive to action ; but this year the village had dis-
played an unwonted degree of activity as the holidays
approache.d, and the little shops had received a[sur-
prising accession of holiday goods, which were care-
fully arranged in the small dingy windows.

And after a great amount of discussion and mature
consideration of ways and means, the members of the
Church had decided to give the Sunday school chil-
dren a rare treat in the way of a Christmas tree. So
a young oak, trim and strong, with the red and cop-
per leafage still clinging tenaciously to its limbs, had
been sundered from its companions, planted in a suit-
able box, and laden with its strange burden, in readi-
ness for the happy eve.

Christmas without wreaths and festoons of ground
pine and holly, and great aromatic branches of cedar
and spruce, might seem an anomaly to many; but
here the church had been tastefully decorated with
masses of golden wheat and heavy-headed millet,
with mottoes here and there of the rich, shining oak
leaves and homely everlastings, there being but one
bit of greenery in ail the place. This was a long,
graceful spray of arbor vitæe wbich Anise Brooks had
cut from one of the trees in ber mother's front yard
and fastened artificially across tbe face of tbe white-
painted wooden pulpit, heightening the effect by
adding half a dozen pea-fowl feathers to ber pretty
arrangement.

She had worked very bard ail that day, and now
slipped away in order to rest a little before the even-
ing's exercises. After a hasty walk througl~ the
chly grayness of the afternoon sbe reached home, and
going at once to ber own room, dlung off ber wraps,

stirred up the smouldéring fire in the grate, and sank
into an easy chair before the upleaping flames. She
gave a little sigh of relief as she leaned far back
against the dull red cushion and closed her eyes.

With her slim hands loosely clasped in her lap, and
her trimly-shod feet crossed on the fender, an artist
would have thought Anise Brooks a fine study 'for a
picture of repose. A pliant form, a little more than
medium height, clothed in a full, straight dress of
soft, wood-brown cashmere, with a band of cardi-
nal velvet at throat and wrists, and a face that, if not
strictly beautiful, was still very fine in the clear-cut
line of brow and nose and chin, and the soft decisive
curves of the lips and cheek. The hair was of that
rich brown in which red and golden tintings lurk, and
was brushed in its natural wave straight back from
the low white forehead to a careless coil at the crown
of her shapely head. As yet the picture was without
light, but as she opened her eyes and pushed back
from the growing heat, it was wonderfully illuminated ;
they were the gray eyes of genius, full and clear and
deep, long-lashed and changeful. But no descrip-
tion of this young, ardent, ambitious woman couId
ever fit her like the remark of a poor, half-witted boy,
who once said : " She bas music in her face." The
nusicjust now was cast in a minor key as she looked
out of the wide window across the dreary landscape,
There was no one in the bouse besides herself, and
the intense stillness seenied to press upon her very
soul.

A light tap sounded at the door, and before she
could rise a small, dark woman put her arms about
her, and said : " Dreaming, dear, and all alone ? I
came in though the kitchen, and finding no one down
stairs, supposed you were all up here, and came right
along."

" Oh, I am so glad you came !" Anise exclaimed.
"Father and mother have both gone to the city, and
will not be back till seven. I believe I'm a little blue
as well as tired from my work at the church, and I
want to talk." And she drew a hassock nearer and
sat down at her friend's feet.

" Well, dearie, talk. What is the matter? It seems
to me you ought never to be blue here in your bright,
pretty room, with your pictures and your books, your
easel and your desk. It is the prettiest room in all
the country round, though, for that matter, it is just
like you."

" Yes," she said, "and I like it. This is my
home of homes, where I think and dream and work ;
but oh, Lisa, my pictures and writings seem only a
waste of time."

" You are discouraged to-night, my child. What
bas happened?"

" Nothing. My fatal strata of melancholy bas
cropped up again, I presume ; but I want so many
things that I may never have-want to do so much
for which I shall never have an opportunity. I ought
not to desire any thing more than to minister to the
closing days of my aging parents ; I am all they have
left, and they would be very desolate without me ; but
I feel like a caged lion to-night, and I cannot break
through the bars."

" You ought to get married, Anise," said Lisa, who
well understood those unspeakable heart yearnings.

I know it," she replied, so simply that they both
laughed heartily. " I believe that is just what ails
me," she continued. " I have every thing apparently
to make me happy. I love my home and every thing
about it intensely, and yet I am like Maggie Tulli-
ver, so filled with an unreasonable longing for love
that I shall never be satisfied ; for I have given up
finding that twin soul in whose existence I have so
firmly believed ; but is it not a pity that I should go
through life only half the woman that I might be if
-. Well, I have heard of women who have lived
lofty, lonely lives, and if I cannot reach the heights
I must learn to be content in the lowlands ; there is
plenty of work to do. But think of it ! Think of liv-
ing bere forty or fifty years alone ! Why, my life
would be like the prairie there-a wide expanse.of
dreary, subdued.tints, lying in shaded levels under a
low, gray sky. But look !"

And they both gazed silently out of the western
window, for all at once the heavv clouds upon the
horizon had parted beneath the touch of the setting
sun. Long crimson beams were flung far up into the
leaden sky, and the ricb, red light transformed, for a
moment, the wintry prairie reaches into plains of
shining beauty, and all the western casements in the
village gleamed with a gold and carmine sheen.
Then all was gray and chill again, and they noticed
a solitary human figure not far away that seemed to
be blent with tbe gatbering sbadows.

" No life can be so dully tinted, my dear," said Lisa,
" but tbat sometimes it may bermade to glow like this
with lights tbat fall from heaven. And who can teill
tbere may be influences at work this very Cbristmas
Eve which will bring your own to you at last. ' There
is "a destiny,' you know."

" Oh, spare me that hackneyed quotation !" cried
Anise, in Lighter vein. " But listen ; there's a knock
at the kitchen door. l'il go and see who it is, and be
back in a minute."

Sbe hurried out singing a snatch of a Christmas carol
as she tripped down the stairs, and a little after called

back to Lisa from the lower hall, "O Lisa, corne
down, I want you !"

Lisa obeyed, and wben she reached the roomy kit-
chen she saw a most abject but picturesque creature
sitting by the warm cooking-stove in the full light of
the lamp that Anise had hastily lit, while the tender-
hearted girl was busy making hot coffee and placing
food upon the table.

"Well," said Lisa, inquiringly, "another of your
'angels unawares,"'

"Yes," replied Anise in a low tone, "and he seemfs
different from most tramps ; don't you think so ? I
am so interested in him."

The poor man sat with down-bent head, shivering
a little as he leaned toward the grateful fire. His
large, muscular form was clothed very inadequately in
a pair of tattered overalls and a flannel blouse, with a
great wide cape of some thin material whose dark
maroon colouring seemed to add a fictitious warmth
to the flimsy fabric, while one foot was incased in an
old carpet slipper which was strangely mated with a
patent-leather shoe. A wide feit bat, with an aig-
grette of cock's feathers stuck in the band, lay on the
floor beside him, and the massive head, with all its
dejection, still had a look of venerable dignity born of
hiswhite beard and waving silverhair. The features
were of strong German type, and one felt that there
was some intense purpose set in the square chin and
inflexible lips. The brow, too, was full of thougbt ;
but when he looked up there was a wandering, sorrow-
ful expression in the wide blue eyes that at once en-
listed the two girls' heartyeympathy.

" Fraulein, gif me sometings to eat," be said, with
a smile, as he noticed Anise flitting to and fro. " Ein
piece brod, ein little bit meat, und koffie. I valk a
fery long ways, und has notings to eat all day. Ach !
dat is gut !" lie continued, as be drew bis chair to the
table and took an eager draught of the coffee which
Anise placed before him, while bis eyes beamed with
satisfaction as be tasted the solid viands.

" You came from Germany, did you not ?" asked
Anise, kindly.

," Nein ; I am from Oustreach, but I vork sefen
yares in Amsterdam."

What did you do?"
"I vork in pig ship. Carry sugar und flour on mY

pack."
With this introduction, she questioned him with

careful sympathy, for she was very fond of gaining
bits of personal history ; but the man seemed to have
no definite destination ; be only knew that he would
go back to the Fatherland some time. He talked rea-
dily of the scenes he had passed, of noisy towns and
rolling seas, and mighty ships ; of dust and heat, of
toil and hunger and cold, of lonely nights and surg-
ing crowds, ripened fields and shady groves ; but
through it all there was no thought of love or home
or little children, and Anise, hoping to reach the
secret of bis wandering life, asked gently: "Haben
sie frau und kieine kinder ! " knowing -'that the Ger-
man words would touch him.

He started as if a gunshot had sounded in bis ears,
rose suddenly, and, picking up bis bat, the next in-
stant stood with bis band on the door, saying as he
paused to open it : "Thou hast been heafenly kind.
Ich danke sie ! " Then, with a new light in bis face,
be looked long and earnestly into ber eyes, clutched
the folds of bis cape across bis breast, bowed almost
to the ground before ber, and without another word
disappeared into the gathering night.

" It is the wandering Jew himself," said Lisa.
" I am going to take him over to Robinson's for

the night," replied Anise. " It is growing colder
and I can't bear the thought of bis staying out ; " and
throwing a shawl over ber head, she followed the wan-
derer in ber impulsive way, and soon returned to report
that he was safely housed, saying, with an assumed
lightness, " I can count one-kind deed for my Christ-
mas, anyway."

Then the two friends went out to the children's fes-
tival, and the incident was forgotten in the monotO-
nous events of the new year, through which Anise
bravely struggled to reach the heights, and succeeded
but in part.

When Christmas Eve came again nothing was more
remote from Anise Brook's thoughts than the scele
which the national Capitol presents at holiday time,
yet the Weaver who had the web of ber life in band
was very busy there iri the twilight of that day beating
gold and scarlet threads into the weft she deemed so
sober-bued.

Whoever loves picturesque variety is always at-
tracted by the profusion of colour and the miany
phases of character in a great market-place, and God-
frey Jones, the rising young physician, was oelio
these. -The day bad been beautiful, crisply cool and
sunny, and he had chosen te walk this afternoon on
bis professional rounds, and, returning, be mingled
with the crowd that was burrying about through the
Centre Market as the day approached its close-

He d~as full of sober thougbts, this fine-looking,
strong-limbed young fellow, and the gayety of the
scene could net dissipate them ; it ratber made its
melancholy more intense. At thirty-three he wasno
only a rising man, but a successful one, and having
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been, from the beginning, perfectly devoted to bis pro-
fession, he believed that bis happiness centred therein.
But to-night, with all this Christmas cheer about him,
and in view of hundreds of people hurrying home-
ward, burdened with mysterious packages, he faced
the fact that he would give every thing he possessed
-fame, fortune, all-if he might only hasten, like
them, to a happy home where some one sweet and
loving waited-,-a wife and little ones, perhaps.

" Well," he said, half aloud, "l'Il buy a spray of
holly and some mistletoe to hang up in my den, and
though no kisses are given beneath it, perhaps it will
bring me good luck."

He turned into the green-decked aisles of the Mar-
ket House, more brilliant than ever now beneath the
gaslight, and brushed against an old acquaintance,
who called out gayly.

"Hello, Doc.; where are you going?"
"Going to buy some Christmas greens for my den,"

he replied with a cynical smile. "I feel as lonesome
and homesick to-night as a poor mortal can who never
had a home of his own. And what are you doing here?"

" Describing the city's Christmas dress for the Post
to be sure. A poor quill-driver never bas a minute's
rest. But say, old boy, why don't you get you a
home? No trouble, I'm sure, for a man like you."

" Well, Newsby," he replird, a little sadly, "I have
unchanging views about my destiny, and among the
many women I have known, my other self bas not ap-
peared ; and more, I have quite given up finding her.
It seems a foolish tbing to confess, but there is only
one woman, and one only, for me, and failing her, I
shall never know any thing of love or home."

"' Ail things come to him who waits," quoted bis
companion, cheerily, "Come and help me select
some roses."

"With all my heart," he returned ; and having
made bis purchase and selected such greenery as God-
frey fancied, the two friends started out together. As
they reached the Seventh Street crossing, the news-
paper man gave a long, reflective glance at the gor-
geous displays in the shop windows and the gaslit
prospective that led to the many-pillared Capitlo,
which gleamed whitely through the dusk. The ave-
nue was thronged with vehicles and foot passengers,
and Newsby remarked :

" I don't believe I've seen such a Christmas jarn for
years. Take a good look about ; maybe you'll see
that far-fetched ideal of yours."

" Bah !" the doctor exclaimed, contemptuously.
"But stranger things have-"

His speech was broken by a strong arm being flung
about him, and the next instant he knew that he had
been snatched from a confused medley of carriage
wheels, restive horses and excited people, while in
the midst of it there lay a venerable old man with
blood trickling from bis forehead. His professional
instincts on the alert, he stepped quickly to the pros-
trate form, saying as he waved back the crowd, " I
am a doctor ;" felt the man's heart, and ordered a
bootblack to call a cab ; for, finding that no one
knew the stranger, he resolved in gratitude to take
him home and bring him back to life. So, leaving bis
card with the policeman who now arrived on the scene,
they drove to Fourteenth Street, the young man
holding the poor old wounded head in bis arms as
tenderly as if the man had been bis father.

Al that night, after excusing himself from a Christ-
mas party, be watched by the side of the strange pa-
tient. His strong Teutonic features possessed an in-
explicable interest for bis physician and nurse, aside
from the inquiry growing out of gratitude. After
dressing bis wound he had looked carefully tbrough
bis clothing for some clue to his identity, but no
scrap of writing could be found. Yet one'thing re-
mained unscrutinized. He wore beneath bis clothes
a thick leather belt about bis waist, but when God-
frey tried to remove it with gentle hands the old man
clutched it with relentless fingers, exclaiming :
" Nein ! nein ! Mein Gott im Himmel ! Nein !"
and then relapsed into unconsciousnes again.

The wound bad seemed in nowise dangerous to
Godfrey, but as the night advanced unfavourable
symptoms about the condition of the heart presented
themselves. He hastily sent for a brother physician,
the best practitioner in the city, but1when he came he
declared that nothing could be done, and Godfrey
watched on alone, wishing irtensely to fathom the
mystery of bis patient's life. But as the bouts
passed slowly by, there came nofaintest sign of re-
turning consciousness until the breaking of the dawn.

The cold early light was struggling to overcome the
nigbt, and the mnellow sound of rnusic floated in from
a Catholic Church not far away. The old man
opened bis eyes with an unearthly gleamn in tbeir
pale blue depths ; he raised up witb outstretched arms
and said : " Mein Gott irn H iamel ! Licht, mehr
licht !" The first full beam of the rising sun fell
across bis face, and tbe heavy body fell back into
Godfrey's aras. The spirit had fled.

Godfrey Jones held bis fingers upon the old eyelids
with unwonted tears upon bis face, saying softly, in
the deepest meaning of Christ nas Day, " And no
m'an doeth more tban tbis, tbat bhe givetb bis life for
anotbher."

Certain legal processes followed, and whes the belt
was opened lbefore the proper authiorit.ies it was fotdw

to contain a miscellaneous collection of coins and
bank-notes, which amounted to nearly $1,ooo ; but,
more important than this, was a small piece of paper,
which bore in German script these words :

"I do heréby bequeath all the money in this belt to
Anise Brooks, of Kansas, out of love to her." And
the short will was properly signed and witnessed.

It happened that Judge Gay, who conducted these
proceedings, was an old friend of Godfrey, and, yield-
ing to bis wish to do any thing possible for bis pre-
server's relatives or friends, placed the task of dis-
covering the exact address of the legatee in bis hands ;
so, in a few days, these lines appeared among the
personals in the principal Western papers :

" If one Anise Brooks, of Kansas, will write to
Godfrey Jones, M.D., 1,414 Fourteenth Street, Wash-
ington, D. C., she will learn something to her advan-
tage."

A few evenings later Anise Brooks sat under the
hanging lamp in the family sitting room, with her fair
head bent over a piece of embroidery, wbile her father
was reading bits of news from the day's St. Louis
Globe, to the harmonious accompaniment of bis wife's
knitting-needles.

" Hello, what is this!" he suddenly exclaimed, and
read aloud :

"' If one Anise Brooks, of Kansas, will write to
Godfrey Jones, M.D., 1,414 Fourteenth Street, Wash-
ington, D. C., she will learn something to her advan-
tage.'"

"Do you suppose it means you, Anise?
"I am certainly 'one Anise Brooks, of Kansas,'"

she replied: "I can only write and find out if I am
the one."

So next day she despatched a note with some de-
gree of excited curiosity, and its terse sentences
called forth an immediate reply from Godfrey Jones,
who told the story of the old wanderer, asked what
she knew about him, and requested information con-
cerning the witnesses.

Anise wrote in return a concise account of her brief
acquaintance with Gottlieb Brenthaus, whom she rea-
dily recognized from Godfrey's description, as one of
her "angels unawares," and furnished the information
that both the witnesses were farmers in the neigh-
bourhood, but that these were away from home for an
indefinite period ; and, in conclusion, she said, "Use
every means in your power to discover bis own
people before any steps are taken to prove the will.
In case you find them, I will take bis love for my leg-
acy, and they may have the money."

" A kind German woman," thought the young doc-
tor, "who does not need the money. Perhaps an old
sweetheart of the dead man, though she speaks of
bis being a stranger." Following her instructions, he
made every effort to discover bis relatives ; but, as far
as he could learn, Gottlieb Brenthaus had neither kith
or kin.

It was late in the autumn before he gave up the
quest, and cormunicated bis failure to the heiress,
who wrote that the two witnesses were expected to re-
turn by the 1st December; and when Judge Gay told
him that it would be best to send out a man to see to
the matter, Godfrey, in response to some sudden im-
pulse, said : "Il'Il go myself. I need a change, and
l'Il enjoy a run out there immensely."

"As you like," bis friend replied. Three days after-
ward Godfrey found himself standing alone on the
platform of the desolate Monganeekee station, the
train which brought him receding in the distance, and
the village lying lonesomely before him. He looked
about with the depression of this out-of-the-world
place weighted upon him, and then, inquiring of the
agent the way to Mrs. Brooks', he at once set out
for the great square farmhouse which domineered the
village. ,

Winter had come earlier than usual to Monganee-
kee this year. All the nearer slopes and wide-reach-
ing prairies were shrouded deep in snow. The wind
whistled shrilly about the dilapidated old wind-mill
as he passed it on bis way, and the naked trees
stretched their arms up hopelessly to the heavy, low-
hung sky. He saw no human being after he passed
the little shops, and only here and there the upcurling
smoke from some dull red chimney showed that the
weather-beaten bouses were inhabited.

" An American copy of the ' Deserted Village,"' he
tbought. "Do people really live here, or do they only
exist ?"

His question was answered satisfactorily a moment
later as he was ushered into Mrs. Brook's parlour by
a trim maid. The room was furnished with a degree
of elegant comfort that came upon him as a very de-
lightful surprise in bis tired depressed state, and
when the door opened and be saw a tall, young wo-
man, fair, refined and becomingly clad, who gave
hlm ber band and said in a rich, cultivated tone : " I
arn very glad to see you, Dr. Jones ; I amn so anxious
to hear every tbing ail over again about my poor old
tram p."

He tbougbt he must be dreaming, and bis irre-
proachable manner was for once tinged with some-
thing like embarrassment, as be replied : " And I arn
very glad to see you, Mrs. Brooks. I feel that indi-
rectly I owe you my life."

" I amn very happy to have aided in preserving the

strength of your preserver," she returned, with ber
eyes brimming over with mirth, which broke forth
with an apology. " Excuse me, but what made you
think me Mrs. Brooks?"

" Why, why, I do not know," he replied, laughing
heartily at bis own absurdity ; " I somehow got it in-
to my head that you were a middle-aged woman, and
consequently married. You know you gave me no-
thing in your letters save your name without a prefix."

"And you always addressed me as 'Madam' ; but
here is Mrs. Brooks," she spid, as ber mother en-
tered the room, and shortly after the farmer himself
came in, and was so pleased with Godfrey's appear-
ance that he declared there wasn't a decent hotel in
the place, and that he must stay there, sent down for
bis portmanteau, and by supper-time he was thor-
oughly at home.

Godfrey had expected to stay but two or three days
at most, but the return of a witness was delayed
for a week, and -then there were various haltings and
inconveniences known to the law besides. These
things seemed not to trouble the self-chosen executor
in the least ; for after all his years of unceasing la-
bour, it seemed as if he had suddenly landed on some
sweet summer island, where all of warmth and quiet
beauty, ofhope fulfilled and realized content, were em-
bodied in the person of Anise Brooks. And as they
talked and read together during the short winter
days and cosy evenings, she began to feel a peace
and rest from the old vain lngings and useless as-
pirations that was delightful as intense. So the days
went by filled with a wondrous harmony that made
the music in ber face more sweet and rare.

And still to all outward seeming she was but the
thoughtful, cultured hostess, and he the polished, en-
tertaining guest, who appreciated to the full ber grace-
ful courtesy. He feared it was too soon to speak, and
dreaded to break the blessed enchantment that had
fallen upon them, and yet he felt as if they had been
together always thus; but at length bis business mis-
sion was ended, and there was no excuse for a longer
stay. And with this decision came Christmas Eve
once more.

The night had shut down, cold and clear, brilliant
with stars and full of the subdued sparkle of a myriad
of frost crystals on shrub and tree and bending weed,
and Anise sat before the open fire in the parlour,
busy with some trifle that must be finished before
the morrow, when Godfrey came in from a brisk
walk, bis handsome face all aglow with the joy of being
with ber.

" All alone ? " he asked, as he leaned against the
mantel and looked down into ber eyes.

" Yes," she said ; "alone, yet not alone, for I have
been thinking of Gottlieb Brenthaus."

"I too have been thinking of him to-night. A year
ago he gave bis life for me, and now I give bis wealth
to you." He placed a small package in ber hand, and
then continued " But I owe him much more than my
life--my knowledge of you."

" Surely that is but little," she said, with downcast
eyes. " Tel me,' how shall I use this strange bequest ?
I can never use it for myself."

" Miss Brooks," he asked, irrelevantly, and with
a new note in his voice, "do you believe in destiny ?"

" Not in the heathen sense. I believe rather in the
Christian doctrine of foreordination. Why ?" And
she raised ber smiling face inquiringly.

" Because," said be, with deep intensity--" and I
might have told you this at first-I believe that you
and I have been destined, or foreordained, if you will,
from our creation to be united. During all my man-
hood I have dreamed of you, and worked and waited
for you and you only, and now that we have met at
last, shahl I not claim my own ? You know I love
you ; I think I have known and loved you always."

He had imprisoned both her hands in bis, and as
he watched the colour deepen in her cheeks, and noted
how the ligbt in ber eyes gleamed with love and joy
beneath his words, he waited for no spoken answer,
but clasped ber in his arms and pressed upon ber lips
the irst long, sweet lover's kiss.

And the old bell in the little church steeple rang
out upon the frosty air in tones, for them, of sweetest
melody, and the blessed morrow brought the peace
and good-will of the Christ Child to all the world.-
Brooklyn Magazine.

THE Revs. F. B. and T. E. Converse, brothers and
clergymen of the Southern Presbyterian Church, and
editors of the Christian Observer, have been before
their Presbytery at Louisville. For several years, re-
ports have been given currency privately and in one
or more Presbyterian papers, as well as in secular
journals in the South, affecting their truthfulness and
honesty. At last, they made a demand that these
charges should be formally presented to an' ecclesi-
astical court, and this was done by two clergymen,
W. E. Boggs, D.D., andi Eugene Daniel, D.D., of
Mem pbis, Tenn. The charges were of falsehood and
slander, and the defendants were acquitted by a vote
of nineteen in their favour to eleven for conviction.
It is curious that the seven ruling eiders aIl voted
for acquittai, while the ministers stood eleven to
twelve. The triai bas attracted great interest and
mnay bave considerable influen~ce ona the future of the.
Southern Church,
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Tita Rer. John Blutina prearlhea on a recant Sabbatli a.i
Leguerre, Quel cc, %îheît lie began siais manastri'.

Tata. Rcî'. J. A. R. liicicson, Il D ,prearbed annivarsari'
sermons in Erin Preshytarian Churcit last Sabbàth.

Tatit Rer. S. Il. Kellogg, D.D., conducled anniversari'
services an Ersicine Chiarcla, Hanmilton, an Sahbath lait,
The Rtv. Thomas Scoular preached in St. .James Square
Churet.

Titat Rer. J. B. Hiamilton having acceptad tht call ta
Mlapie Valley andI Singitampton, a ipecial meetting ai the
Presbytery af OraniZevitle ani; lac hltId ai %tapie Valey for
bis ardination antI inductaon, on Tuesda>, 21isi mît., ai
tia o'clock, p.nî.

Tjîx congregatinns of Richmnonrd anal MaIhlournat-recentiv
unite -ao 5el a cail> laitly ta tie Rer. D. uartae, B. D..
of Thtce Rivers. Mi. Currie, ta the great satiafaction -
bis prasent congregation, declined ta entertaîn tht cait. A
meeting for moderation in anotar cal is ta b h blt imnie-
diatli'.

Mac. At.a>. \I-AULAY. B.A., liccratiate 'ai Queen's Col
lege, iras ordaaaacd lu tht lioly nainisitîy untI indurted ta the

pastoral charge ui the congregaaian oil Dativsusie, North
Sheib)rook. anal Souir Ruat ai tht ne-t churh at Nie-
Larcn's MaIlls, on te 7thinsmt. Rer. Mc Millardl, Lans-
dowo, preiched antI presidad.

Titv prnsptrour condition af Zion Piesbyterian Cturch,
Carleton l'lace. bas neccss;iiated enlaigentant ai the building
more titan onca. Extensive adatiotns andl impaovtnaenls
have jusa lacen complarard, andI the occasion iras ararked ty
special services, conducted hy Principal MiaeVicar, ai Mont-
real. 1le .preachcd able andI inbtructive titacaurses on tht
Sth insi., antI on Mionday foiiosrîng delîvered bis famous
lecture on II What Gîet Men Knaw, But Date Not Speak
ai."

A vritcy successful liaaalouc social iras beltI in tht manie,
Keadi', on Tuesday, T)ccamh-r 7. under the, auspices ai tht
IlWilling i',kr'Society." irbich lias liera iecently
organized in it C congregation. The manse, ishiciia large
brick, ont, iras crowdaed ta iii. utmaît capacily. After
refreshmets ire served, a gve7 Inttcstin)g programme
iras ganctihrough, c.an-sîing o vocal antI instrumenti
umv.sic, readings, recitationi, tc. qitit speechrs ivrt
givan by tht pasiar, Rt". J. Itwlrt, Rer. F Mlulten. ai
Kilsyth, antI Nlr. Elliot, of Desboro'. laaay friendi. from a
distance ire presant, Xiil.yah andti eiro' heing vell
representel1. Tht procceds amouited ta nvec $z3, irbich
ts vri> cncaaaiginz ta tht neîîly btaIct sacirty. The
gathering tiras brought te a clase la> cinging tt doxology,
and Ir. Mtulien pronoancing lte larnesliction.

AT tht monthly meetinn af tht Canadian Auxiliary of the
M*AiI Massaon, heltI an Si. James <;quare Preshylerian
Churcit. on Tbursday, flacamIber 2, a ]ctter ras'raad (romn Mr.
M'AII an antitrer to tnt si-nt bita askcing bis a'Irice as tu
ai-at portion of tht woik lte Ca-nadi.ar cointributions mighî
ha davoted, as il iraulal Make it much more inierestng ta
those connocad wiîh tht association te irait fer sartie dcii-
Oile objets, rithar ta suppoîr a hall or puy' tht xalary af ant
ai the wriers. lit mentions tira stations in tht Weast af
France, La Rochielle antI Rochefort, undtr igh surerinten-
dance af one miissionari', the cxpeose ai these is $500 catit
anoually. Il aould girt the associatis.n grerat pleasure ta>
hc in a position la suppor titese, or aven ane o c hea, andI
tbey must look ta tht frends of Ibis mission ta lîelp ta for
iher ibis gond is-ark The naxt meeting avili ha heitI in the
t'Mepa.th Pn Tbuisday in Janaaary. The treasurer's
atddrrss is z;S Victoria Strcet.

ErAV.NGLasrTC services bave lacen heiri in Rar. Win.
.Ntiklc's Chureta, Oakicrile, fni tht lait four ireks, arîih
maLt graiifying resulti.. Rer. 'W Hunter. of Orangeville, as-
sistad ttc- pastor most aceptablli ihie rFinI avek. Rer. Mr.
Murray, oi Strectsvillt, the s'-eond ircck. andI Rer. J. .
Camneron, of Toronto, tht thirnl wek. At ait of these ser-
rîtes il iras evidcti a dccp inte-rest in spiritual thini iras
heinC airakencd. The fnurah irce- Rr. J. K_ Smuaih.
aI Gals, Mo -*erator of' the General %sscmuty, an Satrath
momning andtI cening, <:di'ered Mo.st poaverfut antI telling
sermons ta lar:c vntI intcs:etI congregations. In lte
afrernoon hc gave avi .nîtructive antI imrra Bible rend.
ing. These services hc caniinutd through the irbole araclt,
antI by the large attendante andtirlie attention evidente
iras jivcn tof tht speciai manifestation oi tht powver afitht
S~pirit of' Cat. Thc Church bias hean quickene> and dcap
feeling as spfeaçiing ihîroîgh tht camraunirv. The-it services
have be-en greatiy helped t'y an a0itibahV 1rainei anti car-
itesi choir, u ba ara alwirss rahbc fratnd taârIr in tutui seals,
rcady ta do their part in tht gooi arorlt going on. Tht
meetings arc ta ba continctd ibhis irtti.

0N tht cireninz oi Tucsday. Dcember 7. tht Westmin-
&:tr brinch of the Woman's Foreign Nlitionary Soncicay
heltI a hipghîy succestful meeting in stet lecture groaom ai tht
2Çuth Prasbytcrtan Chuieb. Tit jacta irai croirded
Rcr. FE. Hl. Siwtrs ocatapicdl the rhir, antI in bis ustral
happy mnanner marie ercry ont (tel ai home. A vert' inter
est.iag programmen iras gîinat hcougbi i-h aS fallnws -
Openinag hynn leFroan Greeniandl's Te>' Mountains," 1;d
b>' thet chair; rep,,rt o c-zeatr. irbict iras eocouraging,
l'y 1ism Baty -; solîo, "*Aslaametiot] sus," Ms > Giet;
palier on Misos"Miss F. Nichait , music. Il rime ta
tht Fontain," b>' choir:- papier on Nitao olc"Ms.
Sxwtrs; quartette, Mlisse Muiray., W Grie've anal J.
liayes; reading. IlTbankcrivinz An,." Miss Oile ' saOlt',
el'Baaiaal if orna" Nliss LintI: îu Ilpe "Snr- irys ai
incieasirag iaa:arcst in stet ?licsionalay Cauis, 'Mis R .
Xichgll ; Imuaitý, "Orr tht Orcan AVarc." chair; adairer
lut 'S>stmatie Gi'"hy> lire. Mr Sairema A colite-
lion amounting ta $t2 65 %va% taicen up dure lte c'vcn'ng.
in teai montbs ibhis socatti' bas raiseai ntarly $60, ossir tay

Hil tht Poires ai Jass'Nari

TuE nett Presbyterian Churc± ai Ivan, township or
Laj. a, iras opcned on Sabbatlî laitl and reflects Crient
credit an the pastor, the Rev. John Jolhnston, stet con frga.
tion undI the buildin* committec, whicli consisted af lessrs.
John L. Canieron,chairman, Aiex. bIcLeana. D. A Camîpbell.
jas. Campbell andI D. NfcCallui. The congregation firsi
took action toward rebuilding abtous a year ggo andI aie
certainly ta bc congratulaied on th, very successrul issue
ci theair efforts. The edifice is of brick, îvîth bascinent antI
towcî, andI bas bcen îaehly andI conilortably carpeted and
futiaished by the ladies of stet cangregation ai a co3t ai morc
than i,,oa. The wlîolc test irill bc somewhicre about
$St6oo, of which, we rt happy ta lean, Ibert %vill 'nly, re-
main an unsubscribed dcbt of about $i,6oo. W i hoc pteh
people wlîo have shcaîrn sa much enterprise andI goo laste
in putting up such fa fine building %w-i not allow it te lie
long encunabaed wvith ibis caniparatireli striait burden.
The religions s.aîvicci an Sabliaila wcre very apjaîopriatc.
andl vert attcnded tay perhaps dt largett audiences evec
hlcd an Labo). l'lha Rev. Dr. Cavera, Principaal &F Knox
College. preached in stea inarning fron Psa. lxxxiv lo, andl
in the evcning front the atards, - fleholtI ste Lamb of God.'
Several tneagliboutng clergymien %vert prescris an the pîlat-
tri nt ainght ant ook pars, Ai thien o'cluck in the aller-
noon the Rer. Rolit. Hlamilton, wlîo bas hen pastor of
Motherwrell for nearly thiti years, prcached a vry accept-
able sermon froan the irords, i a ni the Firsi and sthe Lait,"
etc. On NMunday cveniog a very successful liteiary andl
muical cnterainr.nt iras hcltI, ai which. aller the opcning
rxeriaîts cjnducied là) the Rev. Mr Rengnie, addresscs
irei delivered by the Rers. Meusrs. Ilamilton. BaIl, Mux.
worshy,' licodazson. -Andersonî and Nir. John Waters,
M. Il. V' Readings %vert fincly rendeicdi by 'Miss Robarison,
of bîratlaroy, andI sclections iri givcn 1by the Va.nneck
choir, andI ste Patterson B3rothers. Miss McNeil, of Lon-
don, rendaied "The flatter Land," "The LandI o' the

Lel"andI ather pieces an charming sîille. Tht whola pro-
ceeds of the apentng services corne tri about $400.

Titr. fonllowing is the resolution proposed ai tha meeting
a, 'loronto Piesbytery by Professar Gregg. whilc tac
Assenabljy rermit an the inarrdage question was tander dis.
cussacan : Whertas tha Westminster Confession ai Failli
is held in the llreshyterian Churh an Canada to bc, in sub-
ordination ta thet lloly Scriptures, the standard ai
ils faith-and irees licentiates. nainisters and ciders hava
proressed adherence ta ihis Confession as foundad tapon
andI agreetiel tri the %Vord of God, nitl pledgrd theicire
ta adhere ta il in thrir teacbing:. and wheîras iltas declared
in this C'onfiesion glbat a mari may flot maîîy any of hits
wvife's kirared nezirar in blood ihan lie oay of liai own, and
tbat a iraman may nlot nîaiiy any of bier husbanal's lZindted
nearar in blooti than thug of ber own, and thai marroirs; or
perxans witbin the foibidden degrees can ncerch made
law-ful by any ]aw af mari or consent of paries so that they
mai livi: o1rlher as man andI iife: andI irereas a man may
fiai maroy bis own sister, aunt ai nicce. andI may nat.
accùrding ta 'hc reaching a(,he Cantessionmarri bis riie's
si&tcr. aunt or niece : andI whîa a proposition bas been
remittad for the con-, !eration af the Presbyteries that dis-
cipline shail fnitb lexerciscd in regard ta marriage iwith a
dcaased witc's sisier. auna or nicce, as haîherto requîred,
witie fia proposai is matIe to relax discipline ti regard t0
tht corresponding marîtage of a woanan ta bier decased
husband's hrother, utacle ar ncphtw, and witie fia ropasal
is matIe tù maodiOr tht artacle an the Confession, which tIcclaras
that no lair of mnan cao makac i lairful for per5ons married
ithin any of these forhiddcn degrees Io lbye together as

min -=ad arîfe. ta which article aIl licaritiatea. ministera andI
eiders are stilli cquired to piolets aLdhererice ai their licen-
sure, ordination andI inrlucîann,-ihe Pîcsb-tery- of Totanta
therefort (t) disapprave of tbe prtipasal te relax diçcipline
in the case af a man's marryinr a dccagset wiitels niece,
<2) Disapprovc ai te pioposaI ta relax die-ciplint in tht
case of a man's maaaying bis dec=asd arifes au nt. . i
Disapproves of t'le proposai ta relax disciplina io the case
of a man's maraying bis dceased ift's Lister.

PrtFSIIY.Fsty 0p L»çDsAv.-This Presbyîeay met ai
UxIbîradse an Tuesday. Novemiier 30, and unas constituttd
hi' the Rev. E Caclchuin, M.A.. Moderator. Preseni, tan
mtinistcrs and cight elders. Minutes of Atagust 31 antI No,
vermber a rend and sufstainedâ. The fallowinr minait an re.
gard ta tie Rer. T. T. jobnston's rcsqnastivn of bts charge
ot WVick and Grecanlanl iras agrcd te : "In aeeeptiaag the
resignaian af teair Inotr, stt Rer. T. T. Johnstan, the
Pz:esbytMr would record the sensa u ailithi lots Sustaii cd by
bis renarnvai. Durang hts pasitrale Mi. Jahnston lus en
deareil hinascif ta bas breilren iay hai. man) excellent Chris
tien c1ualitics. lie bas given a faistiaful aliendanca an thli
1 irs of the C.' tarh, ani) acerfully per[or3 such irai.
as iras assigned ham. le bas aise disaIi:gcd bis pastoral
duties with commendall fidchty andI acceptance te tht an
tire cangregatiari, as as mniLilest hy tht derp andI unirersl
regret show. on bis remoival. Tht Prcslx)rery- ira talcing
featre ofi thear larother woîaid comind bita ta tht grace of
God, and the confidence ci tht Churcla of Christ in a foreign
land,. as an able andI successful minisîar of the Goipel,
wish prayer thut tht Mlaster nay spcedily open ta himý
uather fieldI ai taefulics, andi alve that lqy tht Diine
blesting tht iamiy afflictiona, 'rhach bas ren-lered bi% depar
tuirc ncessary. May son bce rrrbovt. The Pizsb)yiery
woului turther cxpiass tiacar sympaîhy wth the ecogregaîlion
in the laus of a pas.,or ta irbon iialy vertcT s torgly atl
tached;- ana pral that tht Great Shcplierdl nay scon seati
ont ta brek uit thcym tht bread of lire." The Prcabyiery
was o=cpied for sorti time mith tht reports on vacanti con-
gTMgtians and fotture supply. A cominmttee, conarissinC of
Rcva, 1. B. McLaren, E Cockrboro, A. G. MerLauchin ani
.Mr. AIes. Leajlc, iras appoinird ta visit Stinaerlanti and
Va-ooman:an ta inquire about an orlaincd naiuionarT Tht
toilowing agreed -) grupply igh1v ina Sclirigl C.
Coclcbur, I nataaay 16. Rer j B. Me-Latien. lantiar -o,
Rer. A. Rass. Fcb'uaty 13, lier Il B XIeDonilrl. Frlara-
ary 27, Rer. G. C.(- Paitersoct. March 13. The sessions iri
i=strucied to at=Zac lui2 mitiora-" macinps, andl report

et naxt meeting. Atter other ratatina business the Presla;'lary

agreed that nexi regtalar nareaing be lieltI ai Lindsay an the
laIt Tuesday in Pebclruairi, 1887, ai cleven o'elock n.m.-
JAtxs R. Scoir, Fýrt. Cierk.

PlixsitYiritY Or BARttiE.-Tiiis Presbytery met ai Brrr.
rit on Tuesday, Nov. 30, andI ias attended by riglîteen
tîtinisters atnd six eiders. A cal> ta Re' J. A% Caraaahebaei of
Columblus and lîriollin, front tht con. ,etions af Briadford,
Second WVest Gwvilliiiibury andI ;t Johan's irai sustitined.
Guarancets af stipenl for $1,ooo. aiili a maure. %vertc
given. The l'reslîtery directed gulia 'r cait bc transmit-
ted te the WVhitby Preslayîary, and that MY. James Carswcll
ha appoinseil commissioner to plead for translation on belaali
ai the Preslaîery-, anal bi. Jame.s Brayant, canamissianer on
bchaî of t, .ngîegations. The Oro cangregations anti ses.
saions wilr instructed ta consider sand çend depaities ta rien
aaaeeîing ofi Presb>ytery Io state thefr views ara a proposed
rearrangement wiiici irould unite Gutiarie Claurcli, Mlit.

dieu:1 Squpre andI Essen ('atarcli in ont charge, anal Willis
andt Knox Churehes in anntiaer ecaarge. The Innisfil con
gregtiIons ire cited ta appaît for their interesîs ait nexi
meetinig ai %%,alyîiwen the pilion of Claurchiii con.
gracation for leait ta wrirslip ai Stioud, instead ai liun.
ter's Corners as (oranerli', will he takea up. It iras re-
soîred tu correspond %vith tire Lîî.dsay Pieshyt-ery iritit the
viair of having tie Upteigravec conprepation transerreal
anal united to Longford andI lak Riv'er. so thit a pas.
torai charge may lie terni _d. ?.Ir. Jamnes Smith, of Sun.
dridge, who liat reccivet sanction of Preslaytery ta callect
money fioan friendi of ste ('huich for a neir claurch ai
that place, p'icsenîed booaks aand iccouants cf monay ta.
ceived anti expended for tire oaject, antI reqtaested an
audit. The audit unas matIe, andI the accotants fttunrl cor.
rect. A tester tram Dr. Nliddieniiss, Convener of tht Comn.
milile, on AgetI anti Itafirm Minisîcîs' Fund, iras rada, andI
conacrits noted. Lear. iras given ta the Peneianpuisberne
congregation ta selI their churcit antI lot, the proceeds of
sale ta ha applied ta building a newr chtarch. rhereri
sunrlay other inaîters af business, flot of Central interasi.
There ivas anrather assier, not oi business, but of a nove>
antI pleasant experiencir, wlîich ma)- be af interest. The
Presiaytciy iras accomanocated in tht chaarch, the usual
place of meeting laeing in tire lecture raom. The reason iras
apparent vrhen tht tioner heur airived, andI tire anembars
wtrae iniormed that thai' irait tht guesti ai the ladies ai
thtC congtrgation for that da)-, antI ibat <inver iras laid
toc themain tht lecture rooni. An adjotarnne-nt thithîr look
place, and the members irtre cnteritoiirt wiab a plcra:itu?,
substantiel andI, it may lac said, saimptuotas dinner. Tiro
long fines ost banchaes.tround tht tableiraitr filletI. Tirenty.
four memlacîs irere naarl<ed as aîtending stht regular meeting,
hua doutble tht number of persoans must have pariaken
of site ladies%' hospitalit). When thrte3 %vtar; avec, tht
kinriness receivtd iras sttitctaly aekaaoirlesgcd. In the
..vcning tht atembars Who trîîainad in court irait enfer.
tuined witb tea in the sanie place andi ay jhe rame friands.
Net ga siy more afitht pleasures exparienced hi' the larelh.
ren,1 tht thoughtfulne.sý anal iciness af the ladies helped ta

layatm: antI ta expedite business.-rsOaEiT MOO0DIE,
I'res. Clerk. ,

Pititiiy-ratt 0F Toato\'TO.-On ibe 7th insi. ibis Pi-
byîcry met, Rer. P. Nicot, MLodertator, antI trzn-actrd a
fait amaunt af business. Rers. F. Smith, J. MZcl.:ay antI
%Ir. Wma. Ilard avare appointedi-a committea Ia look alter-
the %upphi' for Si. Andicw's Charcb, Scaihor'a', anal St.
John's Church, M2Narlcham. The committec -ppninted ai
last meeting ta confer iiî the cangregations af Dixit andI
West Toronto Jureiion, anaent a tomlained atiberenca ta the
promise ai $750 as stipeti.- reportedl throuRh Rer. J. M7%utati
favouraialy therrancnt, wiîh tht bnpe o ai : mort being
aidded wit'.in alycar. Rev. J. A. Grant dcclare<l bis 2ecrpi.
ance ai tht cal> Civan bim by said cancregations. Tht
.Noeratar andI the Clark, ivr appOinted ta as&ign bum sub.
jcîs of trial for ordination ; saii trials wili ha heard in tht
usual place on tht i ath proximal and in case of their being
saîisfactary, tht Prcshytery agraed ta tacet at Wést Taranto
Jiincinn, on the sainte day, at ihiret p.m.. ro ordain anal in.
ducl i. Grant. the 'Maderator ta preside, Rev. W. Patte,.
son ta preach, Rer. D. J Macdonnell ta delirer tht charge,
and Rer. A. Gilray to aiddtess the Pecipic. Il iras alsa
agîtced ta apply for a siapplrnent of $250 for said coragrega.
lion, troin tht .AuZauentAtion Fond. A eomroitce iras -p.
pointe 1, conxisaing of F vs. A. Giliai'. D. 1. Mactionnfll
and 'Mr. NY. Carlyle. te conter irith tht corgiegations ai
WVeston anti WVootihridirc. enct the piol.riety of ra-ieing stht
salary of their pauuor. andl Mr. Gilray iras appainted le
praacb ail s2i'l places on the :qth is. Rer. Dr. Gregp
sauiitcd and irait a repart fromn the camiminte appointed
al lats meetinc, te viil andI conter wîth :he congzrcration.a
of Union Churc anal Narval, aniens thet tender' et rerigit.
tion madIe l'y thear pastar. The s-par, set failth, in sulatan:t,
abat raid cnngregaaonns are w.ranlv allaclaed ta their passar,
Rer. J. Alexatnder, andl 'rih biç eantintaance among thtmin;
bustui. sealog hie drcide-dlv -v-shms on tht ground oi bodily
anfirmity. tai lx- it-lietir flis îaastoraae. thty irould quît
thetîhnugh, of sel.ing a colleagate. and oiTer fia appas-taon
la tht resiignalinai. The cammisteter vre tbaaird fcoi thir
diligence in ili matser, anal tht Clcak iras an3;tructeai ta
cita ttc co-ngrrgatir'ns afarasaiti. ia appear for th ' ir interests
ni ilext oralinary inee'in- An application iras rend front
s'bc aonrmeatino aiLcrialc. li a sestaration of said carn.
grecgation (rom ihai of Vaaik To-&'n Liste. NMcasm Mc.
Donald anal Gilbh aveit bearl as: comnaissioners thareatnent,
as aIran the putter. Rr, W. Fizz-l. Aftar snme deliberîa.
lion, Re%-%. J 'Neil, R. P. Maeca:y. A. Giliai' and ?%Ir. A.
Gemmeil irere appinte-aI a canamittie te confer %4ith s2id
correcation in regard tn this Master. andI re, hercanent
at a (uttietmeing. Tht Clark- bairag staled 'bat ha bail
ie-ctiva in dur, aimer regsons or prou si anti appeal frosa
rier. Wm. Inglis agZainsi the deelsion tome ta l'y the liars
bleutr on is -as ai lest meeting, =a reatons ir iro.
liaaa anal read. A coariite ias apporgted. con.ir6ting
oi Rirat. 13. M. Pansans, D> J. Meeadonnehl, Gý. hi. Milligang
urnd 'Mi. Catlîle, ta prepara alimenateai sutacasnanal srb-
tait the same ai .nXi maeaîinR. Ilera mis ilsô rcsd a
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second memorial and petition (rom Mr. Inglis, asking the
Presbytery to re-open the wbole case, inasmucb as be bad
learned since last meeting that a maîority of those wbo
voteu for the amendment which then carried were sbareboid.
ers of the Presbyte tian Review, and therefore in bis opinion
interested parties, but that if he should (ail in this request be
migbt bave permission to amend bis reasons by adding
another, the termis of wbich were given by hlm. It was
moved in substance, and duly seconded, to refuse the re-
opening of the case. In amendment, it was moved and
seconded to re-open the casf-, and make it the first order of
business at next meeting. The motion carried by a majority
of one, and it was declared accordingiy. The Presbytery
however, granted leave to the memorialist to add the tentb
reason of protest and appeal wbicb was read from hlm.
The remit rom the General Assembly on the marriage
question was tread and duly considered. A motion there-
anent was submitted by Rev. Dr. Gregg, and seconded by
Rev. J. M. Gamreron. In amendment, it was moved by
Rev. W. Meikle and seconded by Rev. D. J. Macdonneii,
That the remit on marriage be approved of. On a vote be-
ing taken, eleven voted for the amendment and nine (or the
motion ; the amendment was there(ore declared carried.
Thereaftcr, Mr. W. A. Martin, a student of theology, read
a discourse on a subject recentiy prescribed to bim. The
di-course was sustained, and the Clerk waE instructed to
attest bim to the Senate of Knox Coilege. Various other
matters. of no pu ,lic interest, were taken up and deait with.
The Presbytery meets for otdinary business in the usuai
place, on Tuesday, the i itb of January, 1887, at tcn a.m.-
R. MONTEATH, Pres. Cierk.

MONIREAL NOTES.

ON; the evening of Fridlay lat the first public meeting (or
this session of the Phihosophical and Literary Society of the
Presbyterian College was held i0 the David Morrice Hall.
The Rev. Principal MacVicar presided ; an interesting pro-
gramme was provided, embracing music, readings, etc., fol-
lowed by a debate on the question, " Should Woman bave
the rigbt of Suffrage? " Te affirmative was supported by
Messrs. J. A. McFariane and M. Maciennan, and the nega-
tive by Messrs. J. E. Doclos and F. Larkin. The speaking
was warmly commended by those present as of a high order,
and a pleasant evening was enjoyed by the many friends
wbo were present.

THE attendance continues large at the mentbiy meetings
cf the Presbyterian Woman's Missionary Society. On Fn.-
day last, after routine business, Mrs. John Campbell read a
paper on "French Work," and Mrs. Robert Campbell on
the " Home Auxiliary." Mrs. P-arker also refcrred to the
very hopeful and cheering work being done at the Pointe-
aux-Trembles Mission Schools. Mrs. R. Campbell pre-
sided at the meeting-

IN connection witb the quarterly communion in St.
j oseph Street Church last Sabbath twenty-seven were ne-
ceived loto fellowship witb the congregation. Dr. Smyth
bas n0w been nearly a year and a baîf pastor cf the St.
j oseph Street Church, during wbicb time upward of one
bundred names bave been added to the c:)mmunion roll.

IT i. a sutject of general remnark that the attendance at
many, if not ail, of our churches in the city iii considerabiy
on the increae. Tbis is truc not oniy of the Sabbatb ser-
vice, but also of the %%eekly prayer meeting. It indicates
growtb in the population of the city, and aiso a deepening
interest i0 spiritual things, whicb is most encouraging.
There bave been large additions to the membeship at the
recent quartenly communion in many of the churches. In
Erskine Church last week the additions nunibtred tbirty-
two-eighteen by certificate and fourteen on profession of
faitb.

THE Rev. J. A, F. McBain, now settled at Providence,
Rhode Iland, is on a visit to his former charge at Ge- nge.
town, Que. Me cispensed the communion there on Sab-
bath last. Mr. McBain is being encouraged in bis nèw
field cf labour.

THE Rev. R. H. arden returned from bis visit te tbe
North-West on Friday ast. FHe went and returned by the
Canadian Pacific Raiiway, of te e t qîipment and general
comfort of whose tbrough line he speaks in se bigb ttrrms
of praise. Hie preached in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
mornîng of Sabbath ast, and in St. Andrew's Church in the
evening.

ON Monday evening the Rý!v. Dr. Smytb iectured on
"Five Weeks in Lon.Ion " i0 Chalmers Church under the
auspices cf the Young Peophe's Association, and Mr. John
L. Morris, the same evening, iectured before the St. Paul's
Churcb Young Men's Association on " Fur Traders and
Canadian Enterprise." The lecture is spoken cf as replete
with valuable information in regard te the early settiement
cf the country. It is hoped the series of Canadian lectures
now being deiivered in St. Paul's Cburcb will be publisbed
in pamphlet form.

THE Taylor Churcb Young People bave the eputation of
gettin g up good entertainments of a musical and literary
charact'-r. T heir concert on Thursday ast was proof cf
this. No fewer than nineteen yeuni! pensons, most of themn
connected witb the congregation, teok part in the entertain.
ment, which was highly appreciated by the large audience

B.A., Rev. Geo. Couil, M.A., Mr. Wm. Drysdale, Mr.
John McDonald and Mr. Murdock McKenzie, council.

TE.E Rev. J. Cormack, of St. Andrew's Church, Lachine,
returned home last week alter two montbs' absence, spent
chiefly in the North-West. His bealtb is quite resfored.

The Rev. J. MacMillan, of Glammis, bas been in the
city for the last fortnigbt. Mrs. MacMillan, wbo bas been
in feeble health for some time, accompanied hlm to con'uiî
medical specialists. On Tuesday morning she died. Mr.
MacMillan bas the deep sympatby of bis many friends in bis
great sorrow.

OBI TUA RY.

ALEXANDER ORR.

In ail parts of Ontario tbere are many who wili learn witb
du-ep regret tbe death of Alexander Orr, of Bobcaygeon.
Mis family came from Scotiand about 1840, and settled on
Engiish River, in the Eastern Townships. It was bis privi-
lege to receive tborough training in Bible and catechism. It
is flot surprising, tberefore, that be was a man of integrity
and steadfast adberence to tbe principles of God's Word.

When be came to Bobcaygeon, twenty-six years ago, it
was a wiid and lawless frontier village. Mr. Orr opened a
store and temperance bouse. Tbe store was welcome, but
the idea of a temperance bouse was too mucb. It was flot
a popular idea anywbere, but in Bobcaygeon it raised a
storm. It seemed tbe very beihbt of folly. People did flot
dream that it wouid be a temperance bouse except in name,
but tloe name was unpieasantly suggestive wbere whiskey
was king. It was not*to be tolerated. There were some,
indtred, wbo prayed for its succes.s, but it was in the closet.
Almost alone, be was ieft to struggie ; but strong faitb in
Gnd, and tbe support of his brave, patient, tenier-bearted
wife, sustained hlm, and bis efforts were crowned with suc-
cess. The Temperance House was more than a name, and
stands to-day one of tbe most wideiv-known and respected
places of entertainrnent in the district, and tbe quiet of tbe
village now is iargeiy due to bis firmness. It is easy to ad-
vocate temperance now. It required courage and deep
conviction then, and in sucb a place.

For tbe Churcb be bas done no iess. Wben he came
here tbere was no cburch. Services bad been commenced
in a schooi. Mr. Orr started a Sabhath scbool, and witbin
a year atter bis arrivai he bad succeeded in having organized
a Preshyterian congregation, and was crdained one of its
first eiders. Ever since he bas been its faithfui friend.

Me was for manv montbs a patient sufferer from cancer of
the stomacb, and died November 20, 1886, in the seventietb
Vear of bis age, leaving a widow, one son and two daughters
to mourn bis loss.

Il bis lire stimulates us to be more valiant and steadfast in
the service of Christ, it wiil not be in vain. He bas fought
a good figbt, he bas finished bis course, be bas kept the
fatb ; and now be bas gone to receive the crown of riLEb-
teousness, wbicb the Lord, the Righteous Judge, giveth to
ail them tbat love Mis appearing.

Zabbatb %cbool Zeacbier.
INTERA TIONAL LESSONS.

IBY REV. R. P. MACKAY, B.A.

Dcc. 26,] REVIEW. [11886.

I. Jesus Betrayed. (John xviii. 1-14,)
(i) Gthemane.-A(ter prayer and singing (Psa. cxiii.-

cxviii.), Jesus and Mis disciples went out tbrounb the east.
ern gate, across the Kedron, along the road that led over
Olivet, on each side of whicb were olive orchards, into one
of wbicb Me turned. Leavir'g eigbt disciples bebind, He
took tbree with M-im. lie again left tbem, and, in the in-
tensity of Ili% prayer, first kneeied-tben felI on His face,
crving witb tears, se that great drops of blond came from
His body. The burden of His prayer was "O0, My Father,
if it he possible, let thîs cup pass from Me." In His
great distress lie sougbt sympathy (rom the disciples, but
was disappointed. As lie prayed, thse buman sbrink-
ing passed away, and Me became entirely submissive to the
Father's wiil.

(2) Berayal.-%tan bad entered into judas, wbicb alone
accounts for the boidness of bis treachery in kissing ilis
MNaster as a sign to the comp-any of temple police be had

led to the garden in order to arrest Hlm.
(3) Pete,"s courage.-He could not endure the sigbt, but

drew bis sword, and, witbout waiting for permission, smote
the servant of the Higb Priest and cut off bis ear. Jesus
rebuked bim, giving tbree reasons, viz.: His own readiness
to drin~k the cup given to Him, tbe ietgions of angels at ilis
service if Me would command tbem, and the divine law
that they wbo use violence shahl sufer violence.

J esus was led first to Annas, the father-in-law of Caiapbas,
and then to Caiapbas, who bad already given bis opinion
that it was expedlient to make Him a political sacrifice.

N. Jesus Before Pilate. (John xviii. 28-40 )
<i) Jesu.r led Io Pilae>.r palace.-After the mock trial in

the judgment hall of Caiaphas during the nigt-at whicb
Peter was present, wben he denied bis Master, and tif

custom cf releasing 1 prisoner at the Feast. But tbey chose
Barabhas, a murtlerer.

I II. Jesus Delivered to be Crucified. -(John xix. 1- 16.)
(i) lesus conrged.-Tbis was the awful introduction te

crucifixion. The body was laid bare, and the bands tied
bebind the back, and in a stoeping position,> se benten witb
thongs as often to cause inimediate death, It was olten
done te ext ort coifessinn cf guiit. Pilate brougbt IHim eut
again, wearing the robe and crown cf thoros in which the
soldiers mocked Ilim, and said, I" Bebol the man," boping
tbey wouid be sati-fied. But they say, IlNo, Me bas bro-
ken our law hy calling imself Son of God."

(2) Pilatc rno-e deeply inp essed -Does Ile cdaim to be
the Son cf God ? Pilate again took 11lim into the judgment
hall, and asked, IlWbence art Tbou ?" Jesus remained
silent, because Pilate was net worthy te hear liis explana-
tien. At this Pilate was offended. Ile was accustomed te
deal with men wbo sought1 is favour, but here was a priso-
ner who wilh net seek ibis ewn safety. The impression on
bis mind is se strong that be determined te deliver Hlm, but
when the people said, "lIf you let this man go, you arceflot
CoSqar's friend," (car got the mastery. To (aIl unden the
suspicion of Tiberius was death. lic gave Ilim up to be
crucified.

IV. Jesus Crucified. (John xix. 17-30.)-Me was led
away, bearing Mis cross. On account cf Mis great weak-
ness and te basten the procession, tbey compel one Simon
to bear it. Carried before Him was the inscription ater.
war(l naiied te the cross. Around lmr was the mocking
multitude, but aise many women, who filled the air witb
their lamentations. Ife, on the way te tbe cross, preached
tbe hast sermon-an exhortation te repentance.

On the cross Me spoke seven sentences, the flrst of wbich
was a prayer for sinners, who lay nearest Ibis beart ; the
second was Mis answer to the prayer cf the peniteot thief ;
the third was ccmmitting Mis mother te the care of John;
the fourth, My God, My God, Wby hast Thou for-
saken Me ?" the fitb, Il1 thirst "l ; the sixth, Il It is fin-
ished "; the sevenh, "Father, into Tby hands I cern-
mend My spirit." Tic died of a broken heart, as is proved
by the fact tbat blood and water flowcd eut cf the spear
wound in Mis side.

V. Jesus Risen. (John xx. z-i.)-Josçepb went, and
asked Pilate the privilege cf disposing of the body cf Jesus.
This was granted, and he and Nicodemus and a few other
friends, wbo were faitbful to the hast, buried Hlm.

Mary ait te îonb.-Shc and other w',men found it empty,
and she hastentd te tell Peter and John, who rame, exa-
mincd and returned home. Mary, whilst looking in, saw
two angels, and then Jesus Himself, wvho gradually made
Himself known te ber, but (tid not ailow ber te touch Hlmn
as she was about te do. She is taugbt that in the future
their friendship is te be purely spiritual, until perfected in
beaven. She is sent as the flrst missionarv ef the Resurrec-
tien te the disciples, and te tell thema that Me would meet
tbem in Galilce.

Thus Mary, whe came weeping, seeking a crucifled
Christ, found a isen Lord.

VI. Thornas Convinced. (John xx. 19-31.)-Jesus ap-
.peared te the ten assýembled with close I doors, en the eve-
ning cf the Resurrection. Fie sbowed them Mis weunds,
and asked tbem te bandie lm, that they migbt be con-
vinced. Tbus tbeir houes and spirits were revived. Tho-
mas was net present, býecause of doubt and despondency.
Wben told thit the Lord had appeared to the ethers, be
declined to accept their word. Me said he wouîd not be.
lieve uniess lie saw and handled for himself. The next Sun-
day evenirtg Thomas was wi:h them, asFembled in the same
rocm. Jesus again appeared, with the same salutation,

.Peace be unto you," and persuaded Thomas, wbo fell at
His feet, exclaiming Il My Lord and my G,,d." Ilis Lord
told hlm that in the future faith and blesedness were te
come ntiol'y sigbt, but by testimony. Tha' disposition of
mind that is prt pared te sce and receive the truth m ithout
sight is bel;t fittecl for ho(ty expeniences. Sueh was the pre-
paration of the disciples themselves afterwards.

VI I. Peter Restored. (fJohn xxi. 4-19>)-This is the epi-
logue te the Gosptl cf John. He sbowed ilimself-they
could net sec bim new, but as Me saw fit te a-ppean, lMe
taugbt them te féee that Ile was not far awav (rom themn,
and tbey hecame accustomed to bis absence. The diýciples
were fishing in the Sea cf Galilee, and caugbt nothing.
Toward morniog Me stood upon thý- shore, and asked them
if tbcy bad any meat. lie then told tht-m te cart on the
right side of the sbip, and they caught a large draugbt, and
yet their net was oct broken. Tbey are thus taupht a les-
son as te their future 'xcrk. We may toil long and catch
ncthing ; but there wilh be a glorieus dawn. Afterward,
He publicly restoed Peter te bis position as a shepherd cf
the sbeep, aft, r reminding hlm cf bis (ail, and Pctcr's death
was forcsbadowed.

VIII. Waling in the Light. (i John i. 5- 10; ii. -)
-This great message of the Gosp 1 is thaf IlGod is list'bt,
and in Hlm is ne darkness at al." If we walk in the light,
we bave fellowsbip witbh Iim, and with one another. In
the attempt to de this Jesus helps us as cur Propitiation and
Advocate. lie lorgives the sins cf sucb as confess themn,
and cleanseQ us (rom al unrigbteousnesq.

IX., X., XI., XII. Revelation-These lessons 10 the
finst, fifth, seventh and twenty-second chapters are stikingly
beautiful. Tbey have been se recently gene cver, and are
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cuta 1i)OIiiic jfolhs* rit niglit Ho want to pray, could ho roluctant and iagnificont workers and friende, just as wiffing to
_______________________________________ asliamed te do thoir omployers' wvork ; the son. serve Ilini as are niothors and fethoirs wvilling to

l'ifE KINýG 0F 2711E .AGBeR. tence His judge %%vai obligcd to yieid, to the prie8ts' toit for hbobs, and it %will ail bo donc to Caso a fui.
demand, Nvhen hie fett the man, faltèred, on IiRi lips; trocs of joy.

Vie empire of Jea, wvhicli bcgan with Joseph aud tire captain of the soldiers %v'ise iocked Mlin, Vint little clîild theoaglooep to-nighit in Hia
and luis muethor on tire iork"' first Christnmas wlien lin had seon Mlin go throughi theo tortures of ilaliger, under that sanie low atone roof, -%vith theso
nigit, %viii exactiy and always romain of tire saute thie cross, gavea way to strangro roligious feelings, tduîaàb animais sprawYlin-- tiroir luîmipy, wvcury iimiba
kind. Tire baro idea of sucli simple powers fouud(. ati-Pagan s lie -,vas-spako a. brave anmd simple ont n tire litter that imakes their bcd, 'vili attain
ing a kingdomi iill, o! course, ho despised and crecd about inm riuels nearer tiro creed of aiigois a sitîgular pro.eîîîiuetmce in arte lil<e tiiese, aimd will
rojected of mon, and Lire beautiful child %vill groiv (han lie thought. l'ie. arin thmat raîccl for Iliin Oel'n conte te base on tirent sarie claini to wovary
te bo a sursi of sorroiws and acquainted %vith grief. thlromî"hî it ail %vas iikost to thrat iittlo round arin humait trust. lis a mat towm, %visera thec is
Pricsts will thorougmly detest it, kzinge %Vili <lis. that pecped ont o! tho straV o! Mia baby lied and 1very tittio culture of poor aimiiais' lieiirts, His
damn it. ruled for Min aisnong the foiks that iooked oni brother w-tii ,vatli Ilis gentle and wonderful sk-ill

Ail Hie soul xviii have tire swect cicanlinpes o! Mlin w~hen resting with oxen and risses aroutid. tiltilhe %vii1 write for maon te read Oint Ilail animais
a chitd's. Ail lis -%vords. Nili sound wvith tiho Ai most nowliero but ini a chiid can %veste te deep, mit ho aed snd another o! bis coniradet Nvill
beautiful purity of a chid. MI Ris deeds 'vili simple set!-for,"etfui ways o! Mai puire goadîilss. imay, Il W'e sec ail thingS put under fi I." ie
have the chiid's easy -race. In thre fullest $crise It ia ini a child, tVire is iost o! lis %Voiîdlerfui wvays wvill openi within beastm a dloor aid as para.
le %viii hoe a cliiid, growvn in stature as othors grow; hope about everybodýy ; and lis (cars, %\-lin Ilis dlise, and showv boyoîîd it rituels that lias hden shut
increaseti fair more (han others increase iii 'vis- hic-art Nas hurt, Nvere the gt-nuinoe tcars of a chil. ais there since mis» fell, andi seifiulhnc.ss and airi in-
dom, becoming endowed %vith superbunian powors, Satais hia n~othing ini tle sQui of tiro purc chilti vczmtcd goacis aint scaurges, to force frein brutes
yetwili Ho hcoI the sane Jesus"» -,vich w-bat wvas so irceiy affered to t -le chiid
-wims ait lus first-opened eyes the kindiy likec innocence of umîfaileri AIu\n andi
Emile fi-orn the stablemnon, as Rue lies Eo
ationg the yel]ow strawv o! the cattle Miller thre saie stable roof, and aver
trou"b. (ho saine st-avcd floor as mak-es tire

This innocent beauity of babybooti, ctlsbd vm ipepol
alas 1 does net kcep alive in tic, the cattli's bte- at fcwtmle people hi)
Nvortd calls it Nveaknes aud fooiish- ketî~t la itecîl- biNvho cannot yet saiy a --vord ; andi over
nom; huIs it. Tliat fist self lias ta ho iL, ainidst tire stars of tiho s;ky, ngels
reboru in us ore %ve eau sec God. But are siîîging, jubt as if ail the différenco
baby truth and -races 'vere aîways sa ini the world bt-twveei .v-iat je %vorslmip-

lim. ab'nd %vhmt is net,%vorstIiipabte Nvas
Saine of thiese romain in our ea'-!y si that baby there ; as though Gocl is

yeamr. nover reallv rec into tire ioy- net -%vorshipped for David-tike Nvitrrier-
ous freedons oi childbood withour. the iiiighit and k iîîg douimiioni, but for the
feeling of tho mn- laveiv lovablemîcas %vihich fIe lias in coin-

0 hap badoilmmn wvitlî a chlîjd, and W-ihid NVe, as it

With Jeaus as your tellow, Nverc, breatlie aroundt the place where
To Jeans as yozir bead. Ho lies, andi ommiy thére, aias !

Ilis childhood ever wvent onwa-d ta bo Tire mother, too, suîîles; on it wvith
cnridhed with mianlood's oxveriences liber pile birth- face %vitlî tire sanie loy.
andi Jieaventy powers, and lent its pure ,-aity te the,%voîîders o! its timiy tuaajesty
goraccs t'O tiies ail. ~,as ail isnotimers 1avo feit tlbroughl the

It w-as these that madie unother, - whoio history of thre -%orld, but wlîichl
brother, sister, s0 life-tong truc te lim lias in i4. "eides a dash o! awe aud
though, of course, tht»' couid nlot untici- - ~ .. reverence. Andi since thon we have
stand noer approve those mef-pvated seon courifless millions wvith the sansie
w-ays, whxcli they knew w-ould leati so simiple joy!ut adoration, a%> shephierd,
luis ben put tedsih; 3o cne and niagi, and inotmer, drap there upon
like the self-forget!ulnezs o! a chilti. tlîeir kuecs, and, acknowledge (bat Ged
It w-as îhis 'vhich iuade sinners se the Lord amizy show the spirit of His
aw-cd andi sa in a s presonco. It %vas %-nys in a ctiild, aud its sieuder scep.
this n-hich made the carleas multitude tro rnay tell tire miglit andi powver of
se, fond of Eim, anti little chilcireni; PR'ILASING Tii' CHRISTMAS AISifiz. Blis glory ; ?înd over ail stichireh angols

and uad (hopristsoangy 'viti Ria. ava been for ci-or singing, IlGlory ta
Ncerr ivilI YOU ulidcrstpnd the mnai Jease until ueir in Jesus. HTisgreat wisdorn is as simnple and God ia (lie Iliglutst-"

you i-cmcmber (bat in Mi l i lée child greta" it innocent as is tho turs babe's ignorance; Ilis Os thec surface iL sems sis if cie wvorld diai net
mover dieti, it changed net. Once a chilti, Re iras poweor is useti as beautifuily as tiiose tinir heipless contain a more insigniticant lue tirait a baby's
ain-sys a child. le had a chitd'a seul and a linibs arecuscd, which h-ivc in tiroin ne malice, tife, svwathed in iLq swaddling, bands, yet net ta
chiid's ways. The mildest chiltircu o! nature -n-ce andi, lie mi thcy w-i, arc alîvays fuîl o! -race anti kiigs, or profftiets, docs iL on-e se inuchi of itA sav-
madie gentler and botter b>- His mminiiood's pro- trutm. Neitmer in tiro infant uer tie Christ is it ing hiîalth. Baby goes right Ilown iuto the caro o!
seuce. WVronv-din-r didi mot make Hirna sh fls 'fl 1h %vhicli profits, but spiritý a spirit winhît shines licarti; i ay aitogrether uimknowv ta any ailer
angry cyes upan thiens andi strikec out, as wittm tho anti penetrates like a li-ht, andi by ixoncat heparts i creaturo of Coad. Andi because tiro %ortd le in-
talons o! a lion, as the w-o'uld-be saints arounti I is catieti IlWouterfui." debteti t for iLs most gencraus nobitities, Mnost
thons did. Re scemned ti aer çrounded for tliei L-ook into tire hmble stable w-bore Jesus ticm. inyai. ý#,f.sacrificing frieutiships; boc-axise iL (caches
transgressions, aud (bey feit ft as tboy would fftl lUat ait(lie temples, nir ail thie palaces of thle nten ta baw ta tenderness, mnakes tire îmcan and irle
thc hurt or tour-s o! an ;ni.,cent baby. The-n Ho- w-ant havo done for (ho wvorid w-bat tbat lis donc- frail devoted, ntrong andi ieroic, anti docs it ail by
seca.ed ta depcnd upon thons, anti te neeti thora What foodi for tho liungr, w-bat deliglit for thé iLs goti spirit, thiereforé its liWte douminion i tiho
so machi, sand claime i limera like as liclp1cssntabm sccu chiltiren, %,rliat restful lieds for thie sîck, m-hat likest ting WCe have ami cartz te tie douminioni o!
only in a chilti. Far as tlsey ail wec froni plca- t morcy for puisoners whit freedori for slaves, (ho Ilmiguty Cadtireh crerlasting -îlc, irbose
ing Min, tlîeY ait liketi Ilira for B iv rar gis wat likss~ing for w-cary brutes, thme like o! (haose kin-domn is ta conlimer ail kindoms, and (o have
it hu.-nized their. Only profesionai men couid -hidi peer arounti nt Rim froin the gloorny Cor- i Ilno end."
do Hlm hsarr-kings, andi soldions, andi priesta; nens o! i-ho place w-bore ne leCs! Daggers andi This, m- chitti, le tlire measiig o! our Christias
men w-ho coulti enter, anid consent i-o, and exrcute god 1nifutralwh aa a ihmnnn hit
tba sIaughter of ai thie babies ini Bethioebcm ; theso that baby-throne is set up (o (ecd thisns Wlîat ini the t

coula~ thîrow stonWeat Him, whip lM, andi spit 1 truc andi, aft.er att, tba tkrrible giory andi paower a! Ccum:o', thè frimonis licathens mân-aimut, said: "lIf
on Hlin, and no fair as w-as in their power makze Go>'. Iw-o practiso gootines, flot for the sako of i3 on
Bis Ufe oua iong-wcary woc. The rabblo nt IBrutes, natie enciniest of =nu by -wic%-e workm, intnic excellente, but for tire mite o! gaîinmg
N&a=etb coulai bc Hie bodyguard, andi hincti shimh bo w-on th Hinusu n eangeti by t'ho sight of sOm adviitat',- by i, wo xuay hc cunnin&, but -e
ruilian;, w-hotu tie priestz sent te tako Min w-hero this n3ld, se-ot splendeur of Hia non- glory into a lre nat good.
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THE prudent man always laye up some-
thing for a rainy day, if it is enly a borrowed
urnbreiia.

W. H. RHODKLS, i 1 E. Gay St., Colum-
bus, O., in r879, was taken iii with paipi-
tatier. and neuraigia of the heart, consequent
of disceased kidneys. " Horrible Dyspep-
Sia " aise afflicted him. H1e spent hundreds
of dollars for relief in vain. He took 50
betties ef Warner's safe cure, aud was fuily
restored te bealth, gaining 70 pounds while
Iiing that great remedy. Write him and en-
Close a stamp. He'il tell yeu the welcome
Stery.

IT is ne comfert te the judges ef our
Court ef Appeals te be toid that job neyer
asked for a new trial.

THE HISTORY OF HUNDREDS.-MT. John
Merrison, of St. Anns, N. S., was se seri-
Olsy afflicted wiîh a disease ef the kidneys
that dropsy was developing and his life was
despaired of. Two beotles ef Burdock Blood
Bitterz cured him after physicians had
faiied.

A MAN of short stature gives as reasen fer
bis stunted growth that he was breught up
as a child on condensed milk.

GREAT SuccEss attends the sale of James
PYle's New Washing Compound, Pearline.
This is net surprising, as it has been demon-
strated from actual experience that it is ab-
Slutely harmiess te the most delicate fabric,
Wiie it is a great ecenomizer of labour, tîme
and soap.

IT is customary new for a woman te take
a trip te Canada, and see how she likes the
Climate before she marries a financier.

IT SELDOM FAILS.-J. D. Cameren, ef
Westiake, Ainslije, Cape Breton, had inflam-
natory rbeumatism which lIagyard's Yeilow

Oil cured after al ether treatment had
failed.

INQUISITIVE PARTY-" And do you go
Up the ladder ail day long?" Pt-" No,
air;-,haif 0v the teime oi cumn down."

THE PAIN KILLER.-We have long
known the high character of this medicine,
and that it bas been used with great success
aud satisfaction in our very best families. It
is the favourite medicine of eur missienaries
in heathen lands, where îhey use it more
than ail else together fer the diseases that
abound in those warm climates. It shouid
be kept in every house, snd be in readiness
for sudden attacks of sickness.-Chri.itian
Press.

'lHflw dees the new girl strike yeu 1"
asked a citizen of Detroit, at dinner lately.
'«She hasn't struck me yet," answered his
wife, meekiy. " But she has donc slmost
every thing else."

A HEAvy LeAD.-"« When I ate, my food
Was like a lump of iesd in my stomach. I
took Burdock Biood Bittera. The more I
took, the more it helped me, I ara like a
lew man now," says Ezra Bsbceck, Cloyne

0. ., Township Barrie, Ont.
" HAs my client any right? " asked a coun-

seller, eut of patience, of a brother wrangler
at the bar. " I know net," was the response;
<'but one thing is certain-when yeu get
through with him he'il have nothing left. "

E. EVANS, president of the Lumber Ex-
change bank, Tenawanda, N. Y., writes :
January 15, u886, I wss entireiy prostrgted,
and was reduced from 176 te 126 ibs. I
thought 1 had inflammation of the large
bowel. The pain was relieved oniy by mor-
phine forced under the skin. My dector
trested me for inflammation and catarrh of
the boweis, an affection sympathetic with
disorder of the ieft kidney. 1 had distreas-
lng pain, with night sweats, and could keep
niothing on my seomach, especisily iiquid,
and I waa intensely thirsty. February 19 I
Was in intense agony with pain in my left
kidney. I then began Wsrner's safe cure.
In 20 minutes I wss relioved. I refused the
doctor's medicines thereafter. 1 finaliv
Passed a large tone front the bladder, then
MIy pain ceased." If you write Mr. Evans,
enclose samp for reply.

SHOPPING in the country. Clerk : «"No,
llasm; those are twe articles we don't

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
The value e! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

in the protection it affords from the dangers
of pulmonary disorders, canuot be over-
estimated. Mr. C. K. Philipa, Pittsburg,
Pa.. writes: "About three years ago 1
hiad severe Laryng-itis, which resuited in
chronic hoarseness. _By the use o! Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral I have since entireiy re-
gained My health."1 Mr. Henry Russell,
Exceisior Printing Co., New York,
writes: "Influenza became epideinie in
my neighborhood. Severai members of
iny tamiiy suffered severeiy with it,
ail of whom teck Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and 'vere cured by it ia a few days. It
is a wouiderful inedicine for Influenza.
Tee much cannot be said in its favor."t

E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell,
Mass, says: "r lcommenced using Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral aboult the year 1842. as a
faînily medicine, for Couglis and Coids,
and have always kept it lu my heuse since
that time. I consider it the best remedy
that can be had for these compiaints."1
Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clayton, N. C.,
writes: IlI have used Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, la my famiiy and practice, for a
number of years, and have ne hesitation
iu rccommending it. Tt is an admir-able
preparation, and well-qualifled te do al
that is c]aimed for it."1 E. J. Styers, Ger-
manton, N. C.. writes: IlAyer's Cherry
Pectoral is the best Cough preparation 1
ever saw. Tt gives instant relie!."e

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral
has cured a Cough un a few doses. It always relieves Irritation of the lungs or
throat, and arrests the tendency te inflammation. It strikes at the foundatuon et al
Puimonary diseases, is without a rival as an expectorant, and le a sure cure for the
îuost obstinate Coughs and Colds. L. Garrett, Texana, Texas, writes: I h ave
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in xny !amily for twenty years. For throat and iung
diseases, I censider it a wouderfui remedy."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPÂRED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., (Analytical ChemIste), Lowell, Maus.
For sale by ail Druggists.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURHISH
should, bofore buying elsesehere, pay a visit te

«Ti-MOSES5

301 Yonge Street,
and see hie worid-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aise a lorse steck et Mel-Veeders, Cooklug ittoveoand Manges mlways ent bond.

111ardware, home Imrimln m. N. l.Nae the addreas-301 (onge bM.,T.renLo.

Provident Book Clubs
OROANiZINO ail over the continent, Blooks for RETAIL buyers directtar 13ELOW
ordissary W HOLESALE prices. Seld on easy .sonthly paiements if you wieh. Immense
list to choose from-nearly 2000 A UT HORS, et ail ages, nations, and languages (transiated
into Engiish). Complete Descriptive CATALOCU E and full particulare on request, free.
JOIL-Y B. A-LD-EY, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., New York.

The Alden Blook Ce.: Clark and Adams Sts., Chicago; 420 Yonge St., Toronto.
Canadian purchasers of books wlll pay ceai of dnty in addition to prices nsarked.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The fineat ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments in varietyFai* Lampa,
Flower Pots for hals, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings Grden Seats
and Pots, and ail usefuftis for Kit-
chen p urposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as i buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

<JATABEH, CATABIRHAL DBAF-
NEn§s AND RAT IREI.

Sufferers are net generaliy aware that these dis-
cases are centagieus, or that thoy are due te the
presonce of living paraçites in the ining membrane
of the nase and custachian tubes. Microscepic ro-
search, however, ha-, proved this te be a fact, andthé result is that a çimple remedy has heen formu-
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
fever arc cured in from one te thrte simple applica-
tiens made at home. Pamphlet explaining this new
treatment is sent froc on receipt ef stamp, by A. H.
Dixon & Sonl 315 King Street West, Toronto, Can-
ada.-Christzaa Standard.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

licShane ]Bell Foundry.L Fneat Grade of BoUs,
Ohimes' and Peala for OBtmcune,
COLLEa.STewm e LoOKs, etc.
Fsniu arrntad; satisfaction guar-

anee.Bnd for price and catalogue.
HY. Mc8HÂNE & Co., BALTITneouz

,Md, 11. 8. Mention this papor.

RLN .Catloýgue sent Pros* MENY& CFN

-WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorabiy known te the public ince
M82. Church, Chapel, Schooi, k Ire Alarm

and other belle-, aiseo. Chimes aud Puais.

AIW LYMYEI MANUFACTURING CR

NO D.U Y ON CHkURt(CH BELLb.

FÂCE, flANDIPFET,
aud ail tbeir Imsperfections, Incl udlngr Fa-
cial Development, SupefuH ar lt
marks Mdoles. Warts, Motb,l'recekielireýrd
Nose, Ucne, BIk Heada, Beaus Pitting and
their troatmomst. Ur. John HK. WoodburY,

miLriWO, ALBaUTI.y. BEsVb'd 1M10 boudlUçjeZr boot

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
Two hundrod and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Priùwajal.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Vear.
A School thoroughly equipped for Businel;s Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Busines Penmanship, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, ShorLhand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.
Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,
C. O'DEA, Secrelapy.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each managed by a first.

class teacher and penman. Practîcai rnen en-
dorse aur system of Business Practice. No
cennection with any other schooi ever conducted
in London. Write ftr hanJsome Catalogue.

Are ploeauet to take. Contain their o"i
pmurgative. Is a sale, sure, and effectua
deaojwa' or worma In ldidren or £du"h

ESTERBROOK PEN

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 3339 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

Ut-MILLER. 80t & CO. Air a., Mo.streg

HcOW PRIN!UNC PAYS
VsP5-f qf iePluddtnj,"&&,

awrlcbly It pays to owc aIIa4a
Pfu absown ta a hadeom ltti

bock, otainiag several baadred
«*proo's, tfram the 15,0004> plwepe
bave Model Presses. Businu men,
Clergymen, Teacuiers. Buys, Glr4~
personu o f work,--eveyb'sty 1L>
terste A ÂPress and Outtteau'Mt flou 5.00 ta siu.0O Là" Up.

tokmaicd O&e. LddrsIMPRO ED. The Model Pmess0-7, itt..,.

lâNAIFDRO .D.,.- 9UdrchSfit.. hliadeI»ih4 1 ,

RUPTURE
ýRave y> herd.ftthe«atounding reduction for 1)113A., SEt 'S Famou8 Home retent, thae nly

kssown guarantea cesnfort and cure wlthout operation
or hindranceA frum labor! No steel or iron bande. Per-

825
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Ipubilzbere vUepartment
ADVxcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOIWS SOOTH-

ING SYRu? should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces naturai, quiet sieep by relie,. rný the child
from pain1 and the littie cherub awakes asî bright a
a button.?' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, snd is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS OFf PRESBYTERY.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,
on Monday, December 2o, at halfXpast seven p.m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division Strtet Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of December, at bauf-
past one p.rn.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
ruesdav, December 21, at two p.rn.

MONTRI-AL-In the David Marrice Hall, Mon-
treai, on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, at ten ar.

WH1T5By.-Iii Oshawa, on Tuesday, January 18,
1887, at haif pa-,t ttn p.m.

MIRÂzIICHI.-At Campbellton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18. 1887, at eleven a.m.

PARIs.-At liiisonburg, on january 11, 1881, at
haif-past twrIve p.m.

STKATFORD.-Ofl January 11, 1887, at haif-past
ten ar. 

Oe,&NGsxILL.-At Sheiburne, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary r, t tleven arn.

MAITLAxD.-In Knox Church, Brusseis, on De-
cember 2 f, at one p m.

HURON.-In Seaforth, on Tuesday, January x,
at eleven a.

RÎkoîsA.-At Moosejaw, on tht first Tuesday of
March, 1887.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday,
eravuary 18, at ten arn. Conferences on the State of

eligion and Tenîper ance on the afi ernoon and tven-
ing of th2 saine day, and on Sabbath Schouis on the
fortîtoon of tht day folowing.

PibTiLRBOROUU H.-Iln Mill Street Church, Port
Hope, on tht second Tuesday af january, at ten
a. m.

ORANGEVILL.-Svecial meeting at Maple Valey,
on Tuesday, December 21, t two p.m.

BIRTHS, MKARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of tht hride's father, hy tht Rev.

Prof. McLaren, DD., assi-ted hy the Rex'. M. W.
McLean, M.A., on tht a4 th November, Rtv. John
Campbell, M.A., Ph.D.,- of Coiiîngwood, ta Mliss
Agne-,, eidtst daugtr of Mr. John Forin, of Belle-
ville.

At the residence of tht bride',, father, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren, D.D., assistd hy tht Rev. M. W.
McLean, MA., on tht 24 th Nýovember, Rev. David
McLaren, B.A., of Alexandria, ta Mliss Isabel, second
daughter of Mr. John Forin, af Belleviflle.

DIED.

On the morning of tht 7 th inst , Catherne Waiker,
beioved wife of Rev. J. MacMilan, of Glammis, Ont.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retaiitd Everywhere.

A. F. HARBINCTON& SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

35634 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successýors ta FnIey & Wilices, having added
largeiy ta tht equipmnent of tht lare firmn, and

hving had tweiaty ytars;' experieixce ini con-
ducring funerais, feel confident truat theV can
give enoure satisf.ictioo in. attendance and
prices. Can supply children's, metdium sund
aduits' hearsts of first-class style.

Telephone No. 1, 176.IJ. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE N.69

A. SHAN NON,

GOAL & WOOD
FOR THE DIAMOND RANGE

1050 Queen St. West.

WORMS II ffen demroy ehi»dren, ibut
Preemna'm Vormu Vowd.-us dentr.y
Worms, and expo eus I em th e syoïewn.

Buyersof UIOIUU>AV PRE0UfNTgwifl
consuif their own intprésts and gave money b y
calling at R. HAY & CO 'S oId stand, where will
bo f",und the newe- t aud choicest

2'IIm£ts cým'rclis
PLUSH LEATHER AND

JPINE«49 FA.NtI'Y GOOM,
BOOKS, etc., ever offered in this citv, ail of
whceh wtl be narkeuî at less titan wholesale
prices. as the entire stock mîîstbe soid Corne
eiriy and avoid the cîus.h during Xrnas wetk

at R. HAY & CO.'S, Ring St. Wtot.

LOOK! ITWMILL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading Book
and Picture ýSales, and art Purchasers of
Valuable Private Libraries in England and
the Continent, can supply Books at about 50
percent. less than local Cost Price. Pictures,
Books, and MSS. bought on order. Ail new
sud second-band English and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on shorteat
notice. Libraries furnished throughout.
Wholesale Bookbiuding aud Stationery at
exceedingly low rates. Remit by Bank or
Postal Draft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Exprt Booksileru, Stationers and Publiahers,

154 WEST ]REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the canvenience of "Kin Beyond Ses,"
J. MoscRIur PYE (Of the above firan) wbo
has had great experience of the varied require-
nients of ladies and gentltemen abroad, acta as
GENERAL AGENT, sud executes with econonsy
sud dempatch commissions entrusted ta him,
for anything large or smsli that may be
wanited frouîi Europe. Correspondents in al
parts. Manufactures and Patents, also
Financial sud Coinmercial Undertakinge
placed on the English Market. Prelimiîiary
Fet, £25 Sterling. Schools snd Tutors
recommended. Investments made in best
securities. Save time, trouble and expense,
l'y conmunicating with Mla. PYE, 154 WEST
REGICNT STREECT, GLAsG0w. A retuittauice
should in every case accompany instructions.
N.B. -ExHIBITION AGENT FOR THE Sco'TIR'r

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO BE HELD
AT GLASGOW IN 1888.

Brantford Ladies' College.

THE NEW TERM BEGINS ON THE
6TH JANUARV, 1887.

T- BHE Staff is mont efficient, aud tht work is thor-
laugh and eminenrly practical. Large classes

preparing Uxniversity work. Music departinent under
the able management of PRFisFSSOR GARRATT, tht
distinguished organist. Tht Art departmnent an amost
fiuurishing condition, under charge ai HEsNRY MARs-
TIN, ESQ.

Miiss ELizA BALMER, B.A. (Gold Medallist, To-
routa University), bas been added ta tht Literary
departrment during tht ytar.

Social lufe ai tht ladies under tht most careful
supervision.

Send for calendar, sud make early application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, Ph.D.,
PRINCIPAL.

"Living Words,, or Sam P. Jones'
Own Book."

Conraining bis Sermons sud Sayiugs delivered in
Toronto, sud elsewhere, wi rh a full accounit ai bis
life, wrirten by himstif. (Only authorized subscip
tion edition.) Agents wanted in every city, town
sud township. No trouble ta get orders. We are
rece viug letters every day fram ail parts ai Canada
asking about this book. Ail we wanr are men sud
women who cati stand tht bard work, which means
big money for every smart persan baudliug it. This
work is no mean production. It contains good print,
toned lýaper, 595 pageý, beautuful illustrations, sud
bound in fine, extra, Eîxglish clotb, ail combitied in
one octavo volume. Write for particulars ta WIL-
LIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 78 and Ba King Street
East, Toronto.

W. TOLTON
A large assortment of

CROCKERY, CHINA GLASS WARE,
LAMP GOODS,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, etc.

TOL TON SELLS CHEAP.

1080 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

CANAD IAN

FRU T
SALTO

FOR PREVENTING AND CURING

Biliousncss, Sick Headache, Giddiness
Vomiting, Heartburn, Constipation

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite
And ahl derangements of the Stomach

and Liver
Aise for Impure Biood, Itching, Nettie

Rash, and any other over-acid
state of the Blood

Skin Eruptions, Bouls, etc., Rheumatic
or Gouty Poisons, the Bad Effects

of any Excess in Eating or
Drinking

o0
A Pleasant, Refreshing sud Invigorating Bever-

sgt. May be uxed in place af Seidlirz Powdtrs,
Citrate af Msgne-.ia, Effervecing Soda or Potash
Wattr, snd is norso expe:nsive. Ir dots not lawer tht
sysrem, sud may be used in any condition as, a re-
freshing, iuvigorating sud sparkling draught.

JPRIIVE - - 60 CEINTS.

Prepared ouly by

'I HE CANÂDIAN FRUIT SALT MAN'F'G CO.

LYMAN BROS. & GO., WHOLESALE AGENTS

JOHN WANLESS.
172 Tonge St. Toronto.

Select Assortment of

XMAS RXND
NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

FINE GOODS CONSISTENTLY CHEAF IN

WATCIIES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-
LERY, PLATED WARE, JET,

SPECIALTIES, ETC.

Ma.nufacturlng and Repafring carefrifly
attended te.

ES§TABLISEMD 1876.

CRYSTAU HALL,
CHINA, GLÂSS, DELP, PLÂTED WA"E AND

1,ANOY GOODS.

449 YONGE 1TIEET,
Opposite Fange St. Avenue.

Fancy Cups. Fancy Bedroom Sets, Faucy Vases,
*Fancy Epergues, Fancy Globes, Fancy Water Sets,
Fancy Shades., Fancy NIugs, Fancy Rase j ugs, M a-
jolica Ware, Lampa, cheap ; Porridge Sets, Orna-
meurs, Statuettes, è' igures, Elgin Ware, Biscuit Bar-
rels, Napkin Rings etc.

Glass in ail colors just received. Best Platd Ware
in Cruets, Butters, Cream, etc. Cheaper than any in
Ciry. 250 varieties in 1'ancyCups,suitable for presents.

1%I N 14 If 'mi'tixxpieces, from $xa.oo.
'I'UA tmItTP4. full, 44 pieces, from $5.oo.
vu Voc 409411.0u t VIK %eM. from $2.50e etc.
Wà&A good mauy Of aur PRESarrERrAN FRuENs

probably never beard of tht above store. We can
afford ta sdil cheaper than any other bouse of tht
kind, for we run the Store ourselves, employ no
bauds, sud our expeiîses are amali.

Reniember us this Christmas.
MÀCMULLEN & MORRISON, Propî*tiors.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Týhis poder neyervaries. A marvel of purity
strenth and whoiesamene.ss More economicai than
tht ordinary kinds, sud cannot be soid in competirion
with tht multitude of low test, short weighr, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly oniy in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDELR CO. xo6 Wall St., N.Y

G ENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is Invit-
ed to my magniticent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNIER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

KMAB E
UNEQUÂLLED IN~

W Z;AL&CflRraliIli&tCO
No&. Mi4 and 06 West Baltimore Street, BaltfxxSre
NO. 112 FIfth Avenue. Naw York-

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service-Dates of Saiing:
*Vancouver, fromn Portland, December 9 - froin

Halifax, December ii. -*Sarnia, frai ortland, De-
cember 2, frm Halifax, December 25. *Oregon,
from Portland, Janusry 6; fromn Halifax, January 8.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Sailiug dateî from Portlarid- Dominion, Decema»
ber z6, sud fortnighrly thereafrer.

*The saloons sud ststerooms in these steamers are
anid>hips;, sud îbey carry neither carnle nor sbetP'
aud ara comforrably beated.

Special rares far clergymen sud their wives.
Rates ai passage from Portland or Halifax, Çabifli

$5o, $65sud $75. Returu, $1(0, $125 aid $15o
Second Cabin, $30; rexuru, $6o. Steerage at low*
est rates.

Tht last Train cannecring with tht Mail Steamier
ar Po. tlaud itaves Toronto on ve Weduesday moin'
ing. The lassr Train couuecring wirh the Mail
Steamer St Halifax leaves Torouta au tht Thur.d&Y
marning.

Apply ta M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vouge
Street; or ro GEO. W. TORRANCE, A8 FrOlit
Street West, Toronto.

bF.ClrMEILP. 15th, 1886.
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"LVYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chlidren of the pig-taii-

ed race!1 Scorned by us Rasterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy ingression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loais with Books our groan-
Ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Soie Wholesaie
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

TH1E KEY TO MEALIFI.

tnlockS alithe clogged avenues of the
DBowe]a, Kidneys and Liver, carry.
ing off graduaily without weakening the
system, ail the impurities and foui
hurnors of the secretions; at the sanie
tixne Correcting .Acidity of the
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys..
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynes

of the 8kin, Dropsy Dimnese cf
Vision, Jaumdioe, hait lRheuxn,
Erysipelas, Serofula, Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervouasness, and Gen.
eral Debility; ail these and many
other similar Compiainta *yIed to the

OOD of TBDOC

T. NuBUari à C0.9 PortoeTomoto.

L IST 0F YNL
0? THE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hvrnnal, idrn.-No. z. Cloth, red edges, 25C.
NO. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psalter andi Nyrnalu, rômo.-NO- 3. Cloth, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i.io

Hym nal, Non,4SL, 24M,5.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cut
flush, C.

Psatter- andi Hyrnual, Doub5le Clurne, Noni.-
N o. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6%~. Cape

Morocco, gilt edges, .soc.
Hymnal, Large Ty#e Edition, gvo.-No. 7.

Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $ i. o.

Hymnal, WitI Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edges, 7oc. No. TiO. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $ i. 5.

Psalter anti 1-ymnal, Witk Tunes. - No. r i.
Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1.30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edgcs, cnt leaves, $1.75.

Cildren's Hyrnal.-No. 13- Cloth, limp. cut
fush, 5c. No. 14 H-armonized, full cloth, plain,
edges, 30C. No. 1143 Harmonized, Cape Morocco,

gilt eges, 65c.
Hy-nl,.WitIt Music, Tanic Sol-Fa Notation-

No. 5. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $i. 15.

Psalter andi Hymne?, Tonic Sol-Fa.-No. 17
Cloth, plain edgeq, cut leaves, $7.3o. No. z8. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, $1-75.

Orders for Hymnals from this list may be sent
through any Bookseler in the Dominion; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
,. Jofrdan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSPALE & CO.,
232 St. lames Street, Ai ôntrea?.

Terms Strictly Cash.

1ICUREFIT0S!a
Wben i OaY cure 1 do ot mean mereiy tb stop tixem for a

lime aod ibeo have tem returu acalu. I mean a radical
cure. i have made th, dsnas, of FITS EPILKPSY or FA LI,
ING 8RICESS a ife-loug study. Ï warrant my remedy
te cr. th, voiet cases..ecause thers have fallee "a no
reason for nt nov receing a core. end t once. or a
treatise and & Free Botte et y of naiible remsdy. Glv.Expe. and Fot Offce. It ctt. you nothInt for a trial,
anddI1 -i11cors-voo .1,1dre...Dit. H.aQ. itOO

C E~ ~ TI~.A~L sIi3cx:M sr-OE:Ialm

Holiday Sale

BOOTrS and SHIOES

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. A LARGE AND WELL-
ASSORTED STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

NOTE THE ADDRESS-.

428 and 430 Yonge Street--

BELL

Toronto.

ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

Infallibie Blood Purifliz Tonie, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
]illiousness, Jaundice, Liver Compls.lnt,
Rheumatism, al idney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Hoart Burn. Pureiy Vegetabie.

JoHN C. Wxmr Co, Toronto Ont.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the PrincessM.
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,' F.ive -Ç z z
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made 00
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of ý 02

Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vie-
toria, B. C.fi

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN___________
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
THE ST. LEON WATER

CONTINUES ITS GOOD WORK IN CANADA.

Recommended by Physicians to their Patients.
ANOTHER IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL.

THE ST. LEON WATER CO.. ToRtONTO:
TORtONTO, September 8th, 1886.

GENTLEMN,-I have great pleasure in iestifying to the great benefits I have received through drinking
your ST. LEON WATER. [ have been a grtat sufferer from Rhcumatic Gout for some yearç, and at the
reconunendation of my physician, I have been taking the ST. LEON ,VATER and am now almost free
from pain. Vours faithfully, W. E. POWLR, 77 Craig Street.

£W Circulars containing important testimonials sent free on application. This invaluable water is for
sale by ail leading Druggists and Grocers at only Twenty-five Cents per gallon, and wholesale and retail by

ST. LEON WATER CO., No. ioiý/ KING STREET WEST.
C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water after each meal, and for Constipation take it be.
fore breakfast.

TheCrat huch LIOHT.
t fnd thurChes. Stores, Show Windows,. -

Palors. Banks, Offices. Pictore Gaierle. The=eDeos etc. New and cie.
Cet dsgs. end = 97f oo. Gel circulai a and te. A liberai discountch= ad " LF- rUFIL, 661Peau BSUet, Xi. e ..

du aC>o> .o> C

REWARD!l
w W M ilzay th.oe -wrdLtauaF

«» or »YuM'epm a Ier Complalat,
Eiok]E.adacb.,Zindigestion or coettveas
we cannot cure with IWEST'S zLiVZ

PLSWh.n the Direotions are stotl7
oompfledwltb, Liarge mNoxes, ootainiug
80 Pins, 26 Cuet; 6 Dozes 91A>0. amI
by aul Pruggiste.

A1BIC OFF ER . It"ducthemwe
Self-Opeat.ing 0W" , ah?

1
e t'M'a

une se d us Your Rame, P. 0. and lexpreFs office
Aatonce. The National Cool 23Dey s.,.!.

Chrlstmas Select ions
Contalning new and beautlful carol., precet3ed by

an Interemdng and ImîtruetIve Besponsive Ser-
vice. 16 Pages. Printed incolore. Price 5 ci..each,
or Y) e. a doze by mail postpald; $4 a hundred by
express flot prepai d.

Peace on Earth.
A Cbrletmas Service b y J. B. HALL,

Consisting of ne"ponsive Boea ngseand Reitatlons,
througbout, hbihVare interopersed new and appro-

songe prepared eeiperially for ibis Service.

sneas for *Christteas Seleetlona."1

1l4eWAIFS' CHRISTMAS
A NEW CHRISTMAS (iANTATA i5y

CLARA LOUISE BURNsHAM and OFO. P. ROOT,T EA C ON SU MERS 1 TEA C ON SU MERS I Illutraing te tiespritl:nwhch Chri,;tmae
p id;0 a dozen by expressR oi prepald.

,As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEA4, we enclose in each fiye Pound Cadd &nd fer our cempicte list of Crisimas .Muqic.

costing 50c. and upwards, 13A l V OZE N 9L ETI«OPILATE D T MA SPOONr. Retai -P UBLTSHED BY
ers' price of these spoons $3.5o. Send us your order and not only get superior Tea, any kind, THE JOHN OHURON CO., incinnati, 0.

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC., And~ 19 East 161h Street, NIew York City~.
at wholesale price, but also free of cost A Mat-do... fles.tiflISiver PIated Tes @Pea@ For Sale by ail Musc and Book Dealers.

Goods delîvered at you- nearesi express office. TO 19191OVIR DAVDR&Ug i.-Ci m i-sq

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO. tl d. wthIightt.l'm..dle 1d
A few good live AGENTS WANTED in unreprescnted townî and villages. Write for terras and particulars. for'the tellet.

827

1
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THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

LIFE. ASSURANCE- COMPANY 0F-NORTH AMERICA.
Guarantee Fund, $100,000.'., Government Deposit, $50,000.

Head Offices-Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Vice- Presidents-
HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.
RoBERT MCLRAN, EsQ.

INSTALMENT BOND PLAN,

Which, while making provision in case of death, also gives a negotiable
bond with a guaranieed cashi value, thus forming a very desirable mer-
cantile collateral.

GRADUJATED PREMIUM PLAN.
Insurance aiCosi. Premiums leviedai Actual Mortality, Raie.

amouni of Assurance for least possible outlay.
Largest

ALSO ALL OTHER FORMS 0F LIFE ASSURANCE.

The only Canadian Company giving to Total Abstainers the bene-
fit of their superior lives.

Apply,

HENRY O'HARA,
MANAGING DIREcTOR.

178 YONCE STREET, CORNER QUFEN.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THR

CHRISTMAS JTOLJDAYS
IN

Dress Goods, Silks, Plushes, Brocades, Mantdes, Milii-
nery, Wool Shawls, Ciouds, Hosiery, Gloves, Siik

Handkerchiefs, Lace Coilars, etc.
Also a very large variety of Fancy Goods at

R. SIMPSON'S CHEAP DRY MOUDS HOUSE,
CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN.

HEINTZMAN &o co>
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOF0ORTES
GRAND,

One of the oldtst
Piano housts now i .n
the Tradt.

Their thirty -six
ytars' record tht best
guaranttc of the excel-
lence of their nstru-
ments.

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Our writttn guar-
anttt for five ytars ac-
companies each Piano.

Illnstrated Cata-
logut /rte ontaelica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

CHRISTMAS
CHEER..

Il. ~SCOTCH
CURRANT

BUN'& SHORT
BIREAD,VPlain and Mo1toed Ck

IN LARGE VARIETY

From Plain Fruit Loaf Io

Ricli Iced.
ALL FINEST QUALITV.

Cor. JARVIS & ADELAIDE STS.

BRANCH SHOPS:

5il King Street West

-and-

53 King Street East.

GOLDI.1GOLDI1.GOLDIl

We, the underiigaed Wholesale Grocers of the city of Hamilton, hand-
Iing the Pare GoId Baking Powder and other standard goods manufactured
by the Pare Gold Manufacturing Co., Toronto, certify thatItheir goods are
giving us entire satisfaction, and that our dealings have been quite satisfactory.

It is with regret we have learned of such maliojous tampering with their
free samples of Baking Powder, evidently for the parpose of injuring their
business.

JOHN STUJART, SON & 00. (L'd.)
BROWN, BALFOUR & 00.
LUCAS, PARK & 00.
MA.CPHERSON, GLA.SSOO & 00.

Hamilton, December 1, 1885.

JAMES TURNER & 00.
STUA.RT BROS.
JOH-N R. MUNRO, St. Catharines.
RANDALL & ROOS, Berlin.

Tho anaan lid d AsociUoi

Life Insurance at Cost-Assessment System.

REGISTERED UNDER DOMINION INSURANCE ACT, 1875.

A POPULAR HOME COMPANY.'
Jut what the peoplýe -want The right thinq for men on Saiary, Farmers, Mechanics, Professional men, and

everybody ese. Ovr 90O0@0 paid to Widows and Orphans of menbers THIS YEAR. The followitlga apeo etrs wee receiving daily:

(Co0P va) COBOURG, December zst, z886.
DzAit Sita,-Enclosed find P. 0. Order for pivment of Assesment. I believe the principle involved ils

"gThe canadian Mutuai Aid Association'" impiies Economy, Safety and Promptness. It contains the essCn'
tial principles of Brotherhood., With best wishes for its prosperity, Yours truly,

(Rev. Dr.) E. J. BADGYLEY, Victori aldetge.

Large IlRESERVE FUND," Gu-àrantees, Security. Disbursement Futd
returned to Metnbers every Tenth Year (rom date of their Policies. Send for
Circular8 and full particulars.

W. P. PAGE.
HEAD OFFICE, 10 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

___ 0__

AKments Wanted. GodPy

Preside n-
HON.. GEORGE W. Ross,

Minister of Education.

AGENTS WANTED.
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